
“SEMPER EADBH"
Our Teaie-Belng always Import «si 
from the same Gardens— nrtrr vary. 
That*» point No. i Beta* dtowtly» 
Imported—tbn* saving Intermediate 
profit»— la point No. 2.
Direct leporimg lea and Ceflee Ce.

Cor. Dmiglit» and Johnson Sts.. 
PHONE HKl. VI CTO III A, H. C.

♦

Household Coal
$6.00
NALL O WALKER,

see Government St. 'Phone, ■
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CARVING SETS
MEAT CARVERS, 

GAME CARVER^, 
— FISH CARVERS.

Those Who Carve Should 
Have the Very Best. . .

Ours are imported direct from the best manufacturers in Eng
land, and the price» are most reasonable.

Ghalloner 8 Mitchell,
47 Government Street Jewelers and Opticians.

Saturdays Bargain
B.&K. National ((oiled Oats 30c. sk. 

Superior Boiled Oats 25c. sk.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO., cagsrhocers

SPRING, 1902.
Cottons, Ducks, Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods, j&SLÏÏStf**,

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wktlesalc Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates St, Vktsrla, S. C.

LEADED WINDOWS.
ALL DESIGNS MADE AT

MELLOR’S, ” ■5”n!2K5rm. wi.a° PE* GALLON

PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS, $
. AND ALL KINDS OF

FARMING IMPLTÎMEIÜ9. $1
WILKINSON * FLEÜRT'8 CELEBRATKIf

General Purpose and Sod Plows |
NICHOLLES & REN0UF, LTD.

BOLE AGENTS FOB BRITISH COLOMBIA

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

B«K ROLLED OATS
THE WORLD'S STANDARD CEREAL POOD.

The Brakman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED.

A Rare Chance
A 10 per cent, reduction

On all Une» tof balance of month.

HASTIE'S FAIR
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Laying Hens.
Just received, tuweral $«■•■» Fly- 
nsmith Rock» and Brown Leghorn».
•YLVfcftTER PEED CO.,

CITY MARKET.

GET YOUR

CARTRIDGES
-AW-

John Barnsley & Co.,
11» GOVERNMENT STREET. 

KODAKS AW D FILMS

Klngham G Go.
Its». Removed

Their Coal Office le M Broad,
Treeoee A.e.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, EM.
WBABF XELSPBVNS, «Ï.

FOR SALE
Bay, the coming smelter city of Vancouver Island.

Several choice lots throughout the city at exceedingly low prices.
We haw a few »|w*« la I bargain# In boose* ami cottage#.
Agent» for Crofton lot». Oaoome P *A|

Call early and secure a lot or two
Lota In Regent Park Add., on Fort atre et.car line, from fffTo upward*.

FIRE INSURANCE, MONEY TO LOAN, ETC.

P. C. MacGregor & Co., 2 View Street.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.,
Incorporated. A.D., 1676.

Importers o t ~ ’....—

TEAS,
COFFEES,
GENERAL
GROCERIES

SITUATION IN IRELAND.

Sensational Dispatch From Dnblin- 
u Revolution Brewing?

“HUOSGÏ* - 
BAY 
BLANKETS"
WINES,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS,
CIGARETTES,
ETC.

WHARF STREET.

(Anaoclated Press.)
London, Feb. 8.—A dispatch tp thé 

Pull Mall Gasettv from Dublin declares 
that the firmly’ rooted belief in influen
tial circles is that nothing short of a 
revolution is meant by the United Irish 
league, and that the advocates of con
stitutional methods are slowly but sure
ly giving way to the strong physical 
force section.

According to "the correspondent Lord 
■ Salisbury’s speech of Wednesday last 
I In*fort» the Union Constitutional Club 
; leads people to hope that the government 
! has at last learned the lesson that Home 
j Rule cannot lie killed with kindness, ami 
i that It In» tefomt JVpvyt tW terrible 

havoc workeil by the league throughout 
Ireland.

The correspondent adds: “Irishmen 
who have just returned from the United ! 
States aver that no support will be given j 
to the disloyal cause unless the discus- 1 
sions and scenes in parliament give place ’ 
to something more active In Ireland It

PLATFORM ADOPTED
> n

THE DELEGATES HAVE
FINISHED THEIR WORK

Joseph Martin, M.P.P., W« Elected 
Leader Last Night-Officers 

Were Abo Chosen.

paign Is being run by men who are all 
^ of the same stamp a» Wnerty, who re

commends dynamite aad rifles.
“Young Ireland is being taught to be

lieve In the coming storm and to openly 
speak thereof with enthusiasm. The 
policy of kiudnese has convinced the 
peasantry that the reign of the British 
Is almost at an end. ami In truth, the 
British statue book Is already suspend 
ed. and the court of the league is su-

* MRS. BOFF'EL’8 CONDITION.

FOR SALE
15 acres, dose.to city, all cleared; or

chard of 400 trees; good dwelling, hsrn. 
carriage bouse, and other outbuilding*, 
which Is offered at a low figure for quick

Two story dwelling, centrally located, for 
sale at exceptionally low figure.

Cottages foe sale, also desirable building 
lots.

If you want bargains call 00 me.
Insure In the Phoenix of Hertford Fire.

F. G. Richards
NO. 18 BROAD STREET.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

Sh«. Show. Con.iilir.Me Improvement.
_ ««■» Trt Letve Ho-pIMI. ,,

(Associated Preas.)
Pittsburg. l*a.. Feb. 8. —Mrs. 

who aided in the escape of the Biddles, 
and was shot during tin* battle which 
resulted in thAr recapture and death, 
shows con*i«h*ruble improvement to-dav. 
She I» suffering more from mental dis
tress than from the wound, and it may 
be a week or more Im^itp «die can be 
removed from the Butler hospital to the 
Pittsburg jail.

Her huslsind. es-Warden INW, ha* 
retained counsel for her defence, but 
says he does mît want to see her or 
have any roiiinmnleation with her Iti the 
fut un-. Mr«. St iff el i* prewiring letters 
from all over the wintry. Moat of them 
eontain tracts and ndvi.ee of a religious 
nature. When she opens a letter and 
discovers that It Is one of this character, 
■he turns it over to some of the nurse* 
without reading. Many letters are also 
from attorneys proffering their services 
free in her defence.

FOB SALE
DESIRABLE BUSINESS 

PROPERTY.
Suitable for a good railway hotel or Whole
sale business, near the Market.

Old flethodist 
Church Property

Situated on the corner of Pandora and 
Brood streets. comprising three city lot* 
*a4- 4od-4lngs theicon. more particularly 
described a» Lots «LVt, «60 and tWO.

OBITUARY.

(Associated Press.)
M«mtreal, Feb. H.— Robert Forsyth, for 

many years head of the Forsyth Gran- 
ite Works Company.idled this tnomhig 
after a lingering illnos. Ilv *wae 74 
years old.

Orillia, Ont.. Feb 8—Bev. Dr 
Waters, rector of St. FfinTs church. New 
Orleans, died here yesterday' aftevaoon 
after an IMness lasting since last 
August. He wa* Û8 years old. and held 
In high esteem in this vicinity.

Cocos Island
Shareholders* Meeting

9 and 11 Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, B. C.

LIMITED.

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Pacific Exploration A !*eveU*pmeut Go.. 
IJmlted, will be held In the Council Cham
ber, Board of Trade Building, at 8 o'clock 
p. m.. on Monday, February loth. Every 
shareholder should attend.

A. FCIIROKDBR,

P. 8.—If time pertnlts after the business 
of tin txmpany has been transacted, the 
Chair hum Will iiepCilTilSliiTercsllhg talk 
«in “Cocos Island Treasure" and 'tow sure 
lire our chances of getting It. This pert of 
the meeting will be open to the public at 
about 0:30.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Feb. 8.—Joseph Martin, 

M.P.P.. by a majority of two votes, was 
elected leaded by the Liberal convention. 
ft.st evening. The minority vote» were 
«•raftered among Messrs. Me I nues. 
Brown, Oliver, Maxwell, McQueen, Hall, 
Stuart Hemlersm an<l Robert Kelly. 
The election -was then made unanimous.

Mr. Martin in a speech accepting the 
VartcTstitp - 'srnwrt "tlir •emnipatî.m'tg'giru 
tl at night. He inteude«| to stump tin 
province in the interest of the party. 
He nn«l four supporters in the House 
wire pot ImiiiihI to the Dunsnmir guv- 
« rument. The course they would par

ue WHS to so conduct themselves as 
dît he advantageous to"the party

XX Moan, Nanaimo, treasurer; Stuart 
Henderson. Ywte-f’rtrlfww», first vlée-pro»- 
nlent; It. Hall, M.F.P., second vice- 
MWideqt; J. C. Brown. Wastminuter, 
third vice-president; S. S. Taylor, Yah*- 
Cariboo, fourth vice-president. The 
mainder of the executive are: John 
Jardine. Victoria; A. Urquhart, Comox. 
J. F. Ble«l*oe, Alberid; W. J. McMil
lan. Vancouver; John Oliver, M.P.P., 
Delta; J. J. Stables, M.P.P.. Atlin; U. 
Jr Muller, Vernon; Dr. Sinclair, Boss- 
land : A. E. Green, Golden; A. Dock- 
stadter, Sandon.

The twelve planks In the platform ad
opted by the convention are a* follows:

L Immediate rwl«*trd»ui iw* of»» seats 
hi the province accordinig to population. 
With a ►uiallvr unit of population fpç 
outsMr (listrifts.

2. Government ownership of public 
service» and uti title*.

3. Aid to railways should be cash, not 
land. Provincial interests to be fully 
safeguarded in granting such aid.

4. Immediate ctmstruction of. the 
Coast- Kootenay railway; Uarihoo rail- 
wry; extension of the Island railway; 
construction of a railway from Alherni 
to a point on the east coast of the la- 
lund, and a rail stay in the northern port 
of the province from the eoast to the 
erstern boundary, and a railway from 
Vera on to Midway by the West Fork 
or Kettle river.

5. Enforcement of the aet compelling 
scaling of logs by government sealer».

tk That legislation be enacted enabling 
laud under the dyking system to Ik* avail
able for cultivation a* soon us possible.

7. That the government shall keep in 
touch with the mining industry prevent
ing combine-, as fur us possible, ami if 
necessary build smelter», and that the 
mining law# be in*i radically changed 
without proper notice.

**• That ii.-.-«w»6iT step* should I* 
taken to discourage Oriental immigra 
tion a ml employ men t.

U. That an earnest effort be ma«le to 
prevent strikes and lockouts, t’ompul- 
*<.ry a rbit ration ia appro veil of.

10. The fiscal system of the province 
stands in need of revision. No uddition 
should lie uiyile t«> «lebt, except for pub

lic works properly charged to capit tl.
11. Retaining the resources of the 

province for the people, and putting an 
end to spéculât ions in «me.

12. Construction and mWfetium e of 
‘Poit«I5”1ti nnigSouFTBe^prorînce to aid 
miners a id farmer*.

Th# coffv'ehtîoù wired a resolution to 
8ir Wilfrid Laurier emlor>diig ti. H. 
Maxwell. M.P., for a cabinet position. 
This wa» opposed by Oliver and others.

The convention is mit as representa
tive fia would api» nr from the vote for 
officer» elected, Dr. BinOlalr. Rowland, 
appointed on the executive, withdrew 
from the convention and refuses to l«e 
imum! by it# decisions. He is-a strong 
anti-Martin man.

Htrenuous effort» w-re made by the 
Martin supportur* to fiU the vacanciss

Dominion Cabinet Ministers.

-,_______

■i

*

HON.

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE.

Hen. Sydney Arthur Fisher, B.A.. was born in Montreal on 
June 12th, IKiO. He is the son of Dr. Arthur Fisher, of Mont
real. H«. was «ilucateii at Montreal High achool ami McGill col
lege and subsequently at Cambridge, w hern he secured his degree. 
He is unmarried an«l a farmer. He i* one of the vice-pn*sidents 
for Quebec of the I>omlui«n A Ilia lice for the Prohibition of the 
Liquor Traffic. He was elected to parliament at the general elec
tion» of 1882, re-elected in 1887. defeated In 1891, and again re
turned in INOG. He became Minister of Agriculture in July, 180d. 
His home is at Knbwlton, Que.

r

HE REVENUE IS. THE SELLING OF
STILL INCREASING

RETURNS FOR THE
PAST SEVEN MONTHS

Adfitional Applications for Incorpora
tion of Companies to Build Rail

ways in the North.

(Mpeclal to the TTates.l

ARMY CONTRACTS
AGITATION IN ENGLAND

AGAINST WAR OFFICE

Commanders of Volunteers Art Discasn- 
ing Methods of Defeating Mr. 

Brodrick’s New Regulations.

>Yb- »«*» of the
l)emlD.„ l0r WTr:l month,

NANAIMO B. C.
amanninem.

Cal Mined hy White Ulw.

Wa-hed Nub - $5.00 per ton 
lack and lumps, $6.00 per ton
Dtiirorod to aa, pvt within th.cItjUmlU

KIN6HAM S CO.,
M Broad St, Cat. Troue. Alto,. 

Wbarl—Spratt". Wharf. Stir. Straat

Wanted Acm. Agent
For Victoria an«l District, for

THE OLD RELIABLE

London & Lancashire
i

Life Ass. Co.
Thl* Company has special plans and In- 

<lr •etuenta wbl«-h ilefy t«»niiietltloii. It nl*o 
lilies endowment» on children over right 
years of age. Absolut«* aecnrlfr. Addrc»» 

fi KO. D. HOOTT,
Western Mm nager, Vuncnnver. 

faidy Solicitor wanted for Children"» Kn- 
««►wDM-nt.

After the members of th«i executive nn«i 
editttr» wen* rvfnaed adml?wion anyone 
wtn good etmngb for reprewuiliTTonTu 
the convention. I.oinl men and visitor* 
in the city were Used to swell the con
vention.

Meeting of Executive.
Vanconrer, Feb. 8.—A meeting of the 

convention executive wa* held tin* jnoru- 
Ing. O. R. .Maxwell, M.P., in the ehalr. 
v ken it wa* decided to aend a letter t«i 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier explaining the |hms- 
tivn of the convention regarding the 
n rotation passed n*eommending the ap- 
IKdntment of Mr. Maxwell to the eabi- 
rtk

(Aseoclateil Pres,.)
■ i *xm*Tn- Fvb. 8.—The apparent ineom- 

, « ending petence and. it 1# claim.-.1 no^-iKi- .«i!.January 31st, wa* S32.545.48ti. an in- honesty which penuea” the mm-h»sir^ 
crease of $2.tiN1.187 over the same period ; department* ot the British unnv a*^5 
la*t year. The expePdltwe wa* *2ii.- vealed thi* week in pariiam. nt 
272,li»:i. an increase of over caused a public agitation hat auenr*
the same |» riod in the previous year. ; badly for the war office. Judrine from 
ilv* nominal *urplu* over tht* ordinary j re«'ent and protuiaed <lis« l«wiire«i 

expenditure i* Rti,27:i.<H!H. There was. ; of tht* HUpplie# for the irniv in 
however, an expenditure of $7.5ttk35t on South Africa were «cured on bnsine». 
«•apital amurnt, or *1,8511.(8)2 greater principle*. Speculating contractor* are 
than last year. If the nominal surplus »<*’•* known to have made hundred* af 
i* npplieil to thi* then there i* a small thousand» of poniul* by rv-*elling coe- 
detivit over all kind* uf expenditure*. j trnrt*. The «qipostfion vainly ondeavae.
----------- Twrr- AypHestiim*—v---------- rvgardiflg the new coa-

, .. ...................win ............ .. s^i„„ - u, .b/w^Knik

tor an art mrarroniling . . nmpany t„ ' mon< »Hfi tb.. vl.-w at
(-oiiMtnict flnd oiwnitr a railway fruui a a «ring o.rr Ui,- f.mwr nirthwls will
point on Kitimat Inlet, in the coast di*- really be.effected.
trl«‘t. British Colombia, and thence hy i Thé government «ucvesafully avoided 
the most convenient rente to Haxeltim answering, but the Asstwinted Press nn- 
on the Skecna river. In the Cawaiar dis- derstands that the contract in ipiewtion 
tnct, them.- by the moat convenient was first re-sold at £10.0(10 premium 
route to a point on the northern bound *nd then at £40.000. Then (V< il Rhodes 
ary of British Columbia, at or'near *nd the Pe Beers group handed over 
TeeHa lake or .Atlin lake, or l«oth. also £200,000 and thus finally w'ctired the 
from Hnxeltiui by the most feasible privilege of eup|ilying the troops in Soetlx 
route, via the Bkeejia. Babine. Drift- , Africa with fresh meat, 
wood. Omineea and Findlay river* to | A dozen or more committee# of in- 
Peace River Pa**, thence easterly to the vestlgailtfn ire now sitting or —
eastern limindary. promts of formation. But, a* the Sat

Appliciition will also lie made at the ‘«"day Review *ay*. “these are only Vh> 
next «dttiug foe lesve to iwrnrpwratc oft«u *yn«»»ym* of obtivirm."
«nmpany called tin- Yukon Pacific Rail- “The fart remains.“ mid* the Saturday 
way Company, to huil«l a railway from Review, “that we have been swindled

on a very large

CHEAP FUEL.

Coke T $3.50 ~
For Cash At The

STORMS AND FOGS.

London Plunged in Parkàéaa - Snow lias 
CauscMl Susp«*iision of Outdoor 

Work.

GAS WORKS

I*»n«hm, Feb. 8. Snowstorm* and foe* 
envelop practically th«‘ entire T'nltetl 
Kingdom. The weather i* the most 
severe known in 30 year*. For a time 
thi*' morning London wa* plunged In 
dnrkne**, traffic wa* interrupted and 
navigation on the Thames and Mersey 
was very «langerons. The unprecedent
ed snowfall necessitated the KUspciiHtnn 
of outdoor work in many districts, and 
vehicular and train traffic wa* carried 
on with the greatest difficulty. In parts 
of Scotland and Wales communications 
were • entirely blocked. ??ssbssm

a i*«int near Rainy Hollow, British Co
lumbia, thence in a northerly direction 
to a |M>int at or near the Yukon river, 
fit or near White Horse, in the Yukon 
Territory; with power to etpiip. con
struct and operate branch line*, to buihl, 
own and maintainn dock* and wharfs, 
to equip, own nml build bouta and to 
operate the same. ».

The Cabinet Ghàngee.
The cabinet change* ns announced yes

terday have been carried into effect. F. 
H. G. Carroll, M.P.. Kamonraska, be
comes solicitor-general.

4The Visit t«i Ixunlon.
When Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes to the 

coronation ceremonies, hé will likely be 
absent nlsmt three months.

IMPORTING SUGAR.

(A*s«ieiate<l VrC**.)
New York. Feb. 8.—The l*mrd of trmle 

returns for January, says n I>oudon «lis- 
pateh to the Tribune, confirm recent 
rumor* that large stm-ks of *ugar have 
been imported in anticipation of the 
forthcoming hmlget. Import» of sugar 
for the month amotinte«l to 5^14<>,4.T4 
cwts., or about «lotible the iiuantlty im- 
porteil hi January, 1001.

scale.”
While these stringent.criticisms of the 

war ottU»» are being publicly ainsi, therw 
is proceeding beneath the surface a re
volt that throaten* to be of even gn*nter- 
Importance. The leading authoritie* «>f 
the volunteer*, including many of th«i 
commamlers of the lu-st known n«gi- 
ments. several of them K ing titled per
rons, and nearly nil wealthy, are hold
ing frequent meetings to decide on the 
l«e*t method of def«‘nting Mr. Brodrick’s 
new volunteer regulation*. The commit
tee which Mr. Brodriçk appointed to 
hear the grievances only aggravated 
mettent. The commander* of the l«-nd- 
inr regiment* had previously farmed 
themselves into d deputation to wait on 
Mr. Brodriçk. and he temporarily declin- 
e<! to see them, but the secretary for 
war stole a march on the members of 
the deputation hy announcing in the 
House of Commons that he hail np|*olnt- 
e«l n committee of hi* own, in which 
not one of the deputation wos included.

TACHTBM A N UK AD.

(Aaaoclateil Pres».)
New York. Feb. —Thos. Mannlvg. 

the well known yachtsman nml yacht 
broker. Is dead in this city from heart
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THEIR BE WHSii m\ mm
HATIVE SONS’ EVENT

LARGELY ATTENDED

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WK KKEV TUB LARGEST STOCK OB
DRUGS AND 

TO!LET ARTICLES ----------,
IN THE PROVINCE. _ - . .

Prescription» promptly and carefully About FÎVC Hundred DanCCfS Enjoyed

HANGED FOB THE 
flURDER OF UWBUIDÏ

DEPUTATION WAITS ON
PREMIER OF ONTARIO

Opposed to Prohibitory Liquor L»w— 
Detective Says Gordin Has 

Made Confess...!.

' they would notify the consuls of such 
proposed action, allowing 24 hour* for 

! foreigners-Aq take rqfnge at a place of 
safety, V he agretvl that the placet! so 
selecteii would not In* firnl upon. Gen. 
llerrern said thdt if the consuls ho de* 
aired, he would meet them, as well ns 
representatives of the Colombian gov
ernment, On board the United States 
«•miser Philadelphia, at the Island of 

! Tobago or (’hamo, the present hetid- 
«luarteru of the revolutionary staff. In 
government clfcWf hen1. It is believed 
that tien. Herrera want» to gain time, 

' for the govvrumeut «-annot accept the 
terms he offered. * 

i When the expected rein forcements ar
rive on the Isthmus the government 
will begin an energetic and active cam

One of Most Delightful Social 
Functions of the Season.

About five hundreddancers, elaborate 
«h curat loua, splendid music and a delec
table supper last night contributed to a 
I unction which fcill take its place in his
tory as one of the most successful ever 
given in the city. It represented the 
ft oil it in of carefully laid plans, much 
thought and diligent action ou the part 
of post No. 1, Native. Sons of British 
Columbia, under whose auspices it was 
ht hi.

The loilge member* had decided to 
make this eycnt an annual one. It

such a time and place the inner man
muât be taken into consideration. He is 
a factor to be reckoned with, and the 
committee showed their appreciation of 
this fact by the recherche feast of gootl 
things for which they are to be congratu
lated. V

The programme of dances wa» emi
nently satisfactory. The extras were 
played by Messrs. Bantly and W. 
Bn rues in fine style.

The first duu«v of the second part, 
“Afrendesa," a delightful two-step, made 
an immense hit, being encored four 
times. The committees in charge of 
the hall were:ilteceptIon committee—I>r.
J. D Heliithken. J. S. Yates, E. H. 
Ifenly, F. Higgins, W. C. Moresby, J. 
Wilson, T. Watson, S. McB. Smith, A.
K. Haynes and E. P. Johnston. te.

Floor Committee—Aid.. Q. II. Barnard, 1
C. (innliner, 11. <1. Dally, A. S. Kerr j 
and S. Sea. jr.

Music, Printing and Programme*—8. ! 
I>. Schu'itx (chiiiriiinn), 11. Briggs, W. I 

, 11. Langley, Stanley Smith and l'rnnk • 
Higgins.

] Supper Committee—J. Wilson (chair- j 
j man), <\ Gardiner. II. <1. Dally, A. T, 
j Kerr. C. Work and L. S. V. Y«»rk.
■ Mr. S. Sea. jr., was treasurer of the 
I general committee.

A SPANISH COUNT CURED OF LA GRIPPE.
having 1st

l a several 
allowed M
headaetaj

WEDDED IN VICTORIA.

___ ________ _________ ____ ______ _____ would have .taken pla<*e last year but
! paign against the {dberalo. Panama and f„i a lamentable circumstance—th«- death

Sa ult Ste. Mu'rie, Ont., Feb. 7.— 
l^vdvHek Schultz, -who murdered Mr*. 
Oraig, with whom he boarded, on the

| Colon are now garrisoned by 2,000 men 
<ien. Castro has 1,000 veterans under 

; hia cgnunaniL making g •,'* 4000-
! The most g^nguine Liberal* do not 
! claim that tien. Herrera has over 1,500 
men.

j tiovernor Arjona said at the confer- 
« nee of consuls which he attended, that 
he would not recognise, even indirectly,

■W aC-Agtafÿ, 9th. « th. wait ' rirh, of the r3*\s to make the pro- 
larrcl, wus hanged «V 8 o clock posai* they did; that the consuls voulu 

not correspond with th«* Î Ante lei Blit
wf a quarte
this morhiüg. . ... ..

Obituary 1 even if they were belligerents, the con
. * nuis would require the permission of the

Halifax, hob. «.-Bugler Young, of ('•0|amMan government to comimmlcate 
-Uu- 3rd It. C. It., diet! this morning. He . wlth t|M.m Governor Arjona tlien dre 
wa» a native of Picton. Out. i nmil<i«^l that the consuls send their en-

Jatuvs H. Shatford, a prominent real- to Oen. Herrera to him. proniis-
dent of Indian Harbor, Halifax county..' jnir to forward th«uu to the Littéral gen-
dtowfl this mm ulug. ■ «c u iu. uuHh tlOP,-1

agreed.
Confession- By Gordon.

Detective Power has received a letter
from Detective Hyndman. who entire 
here fmm Winnipeg to take charge of 
the prisoner Gordon, arrested on a 
charge of murilering two men in Mani- 
toHa, announcing that the prisoner had 
snade a full confession of his guilt.

Decrease in Marriages.
Toronto. Feb. 7.—From a eareful study 

ef the statistics of insurance companies 
at his disposal. Dr. Bryce, pro-

TO PROTl'X'T ANl> 8VPPRK8B.

Bill to Guard the Preaident, Minister* 
and Ambassadors in the United 

States.

of the late Queen. Nis-cial efforts were 
therefore put forth this year, and the

fquetion of the young hut dourtshing 
ortlcr two seasons ago wyis not merely 
suttaimsl but surpassed. And this is 
only natural to expect that such an 
event w»U«Aie uuquulitredly successful. 
The ii a ti v>7-order numbers among its

lights of the local social realm. They 
have at thetr command influence, popu
larity ami experieL'ce. The triumph «^f 
lust night's bull is not a subject for 
wonder, hut rather a commentary on the 
efficient manner in which the mendier* 
bare ojtiUi -l tIi*- resources at their cull.

Preparations for this the second 
■mat bait tomme weed 
Ttie ev-nt was cone rived -eeüë tWtte 6«b 
foee t liât, ami commit Ives t.» take charge 

| of the arrangements were «trunk off, but 
the actual work was instituted within 
the past fortnight or so. This was evi
dently impie lime, as the absence of 

i confusion, inconvenience or any objec- 
: lion able feature convincingly attested. 

Long before the entrancing strains of
Washington. Feb. 7.—Chairman I>ay, a eiipert, ort.he*tra filled the shining floor 

of the house ecommittee on judiciary, with the scene wa» one which
to-day presented the report on the bill ^|j ^ photographed on the memory for 
for the prote<1 ion of the Preaident and m,nf yvuni to come. The artistic handi- 
tbe suppression of crime against the gov- Wofk of ^ief Watson and his «wimble 

vinrial registrar general, finds that mar- ,enment. The report atatc* that the M-ff Q, aHfisiauUi wttw everywhere in 
ilwe-smnng young men of 3d and nn-{c«mmiUoe has cure fully considered the The distinguishing featura-
drr in Ontario are fully 50 i«er cent, i n.rny autf-Anarchist measures and has a||OUt lhe decorations «was their tasteful 
lee» than they were 40 years ago. This , sought to present vsif. conservât y* #nt| mo<ierate character. There was no 
is said to iiccount for th«> Mnnll increase constitutional and effective measures. UM retricloiu display, no extravagant 
*e the birth rate of Ontario in n-eent The purposes of the bill are summed up slraiuing afu.r effect, hut each device 
year*, for which other reasons* had been .___ ___ M cxmtrlbuted toward the tout ensemble

First—Prevent resistance and to pro- 
' , ...... tect the President and Vlce-Ih-esident
Opposes! to I rohibitlon. vf the Vnitcd 8tafcpa aml lh,H«e by law

An Influential deputation of business in the line of succession to that high 
men representing banks, loan, trust and 1 office. ' - |
Wther business companies'^ waited on the i Second—Protect the ministers and *m- 
gerernment this aftermsin to point out ; bassadont of foreign government* ac- 
the injury which, in their opinion, a pro- credited to and within the United State». 
MMtory liquor law would cause to busi- j Third—Prevent the open and «leliber-

and to urge ,that if a bill wen* j ,«t« approval of certain crimes and also
passed, tin* tiusincfAi affected should be 
comiiensiited. Premier IU»«h. In reidy, i 
said : "We are very hn|g>.v to have m«»t 
yen. The deputatis>u is a very large ! 
and influentiul one. ami represent* in- ‘ 
terewts of the utmost tm|V»rtance. We

it rtaln unlawful teachings which, if per
mit tetî. are calculated and Intended to 
breed lawkwom ami crime against and 
culminate in the destruction of the gov
ernment.

Fourth—Prevent the coming to or na-
will. of course, comdder with great care | ti ralizntion in this country of those who
the

without clash or confusion. It was in 
this happy arraxigement that the consum
mate ability of those In charge was 
strikingly illustrated.

There wa» not too much hunting, uor 
a gaud> display of flags, bnt a happy 
c< mhination of both. Upon entering the 
attention of the spectator was attracted 
by an electric fountain in the hallway. 
In the subdued light the effect produced 
by this contrivance was fascinating aud 
a fitting commencement of the fairyland 
panorama which followed. It wqpid he 
im|s>MHible to photograph into type the 
interior scene. Over the entrance there 
hung a huge Union Jack' emblematic of 
ptwer and glory. Festooned evergreens.

view* you preeeot. ami whatever - ,tcch or vntertaiu such pernicious doc- llUnfjn„ gnspeoded pennants ami grare-
■ i HWII* ttibii *-«ll i.n.Ka Itlr Iw. 1 * . .....ad ion we may take will proboMy be 

«we<le known at an early «lay now. This 
is the timt deputation that we have had 
rrprrFen^ing the business interest» of 

ph' comitry. We will give It due con- 
MdeuUBion."

Killed By Tree.

ful flags transformed the half Into an 
other place, while multi-colored Incan 
descent lights shed their mellow light up
on a scene Itesritdering in its splendor. 
There was not a ilasxllng glare of il-

trines.
Fifth—Prevent conspiracies in the 

I "piled 8tat *s to munler the ruler» of 
other civilized nation*.

Hixth—Provide adequate and uniform __________ ___________________
';ft nWhmvDt* for these offence» wherever inminfHng effects. The light wan sub- 
«'vmmittÿ, SM ^ffvneee agalnal the by the wIUniDf juflwm.T of deli-

Klnghton, Feb. 7.—Wm. Greer, of j government ami Intended t*-IttUWlt R* ^ tinted shades.
Zealand, near Hharbot I^ake. wa* killed overthrow the government of the Unit- 
fcy n falling tree in a lumber camp at 1 ed States.
Crutch I«eke yesterday. ] The report makes an elaborate pres-

1 dilation of the power* of congress to 
d« al with the subject, the need of shut
ting out the lawless who seek United 
States shores, and the care the commit
tee has exercised not to trench upon le*

A Seattle Gentleman nn«l a Toronto 
Lady United in Marriage Here.

J. L. McComb, of Seattle, and Miss 
Teresa Banulell. of Toronto, were joiii- j 
ed in marfiige il the rwBdeuee "f Rev. 
Dr. C’ani|dH>ll on Thnnnlay morning. The
W. S. Moyer'aud Mrs, Moyer, also of ] 

Seattle. Th.» bride was very prettily 
dreaaed ami hsiked very «‘harming. Sh • 
arrived recently from the East and !hh 
since the we«Iding been receiving the' 
congratulations of a host of friend< The i

a1 win vrm'wmm' brihês f "
office of the Tontine Loan & Security r 
cimipany ami represents a prominent 
New York insurance conqmny. He has 
also-taken an active part* In philanthro
pic work, takes an intere st 4n all relig
ious affair*, occupying the pulpit on»-; 
hionnlly ami ha» aided in, the reform ; 
which i* being waged against the aamb-

;riLi TuV theCwH'iaT life of t
SentUrf. Mr. and Mrs. McComb Teft t 

Seattle last ereimg. hut will prob- 1 
ably return within a week. On Thurs
day night Mr. McConih addressed a 
prayer meeting in the First Presbyterian 
church, where he will again appear on 
returning to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Moyer, who-accompany 
the newly married couple, were them
selves married a few months ago.

“'iiiiiSi

COUNTI
■PEOVI
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TOURIST AIWOCIATION.

Re‘commendations Made to the Minister 
of Marine ami Ftsherh»» by

The provincial executive committee of 
the Tourist association met yesterday 
afternoon in Mayor Hayward's oflhv, 
when the report* of the collectors were 
submitted.

The following memorial fo the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries wa* ad-

To the r - - — * ‘
Minister 
tawa. Ont.:

The petition of the Tourist Asm dation 1 
of Y let <>r lit hum bis showeth:

That your petltionero are suffering «oo- } 
abler able !<»•. and the Island of Vancouver ;

Honorable Jamee HutherUmd. 
er of Marine and l-Tsheriee, Ot

Count Segnndo de Ovlee wa» » Carliet exile. The signature of Me uncle,
Louie De Ories, la found with that of John Quincy Adame ceding Florida to the 
United States In a treaty with Spain. The Count la forty-six years of age, àn exile 
from Orietto, situated in the northern part of Spain, and baa been exiled since 1876; 
he la wealthy, and ha» traveled and • tad led the custom*, habit» and language» of 
twenty-flve different nation». v

In a recent letter to The Pernna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, the Count 
give# his endorsement to their great catarrh remedy, Pernna, in the following

* °rd< : The Ceafleld, Atlantic City, N. J.
The Pernna Medicine Co., Columbia, Ohio: ...- ....

Gentlemen •• Last winter my secretary had a severe attack at 
la grippe which was cured effectually by the usa of four bottles of1 
Peruna, so when I cont meted the same unpleasant sickness last fall 
I at once sent for a bottle. It truly worked wonders, and removed 
the sickening and sore feeling / bad within a tew days. I would not 
be without It now for any money, and when I go nwny / carry 
Peruna as a valuable perquisite to my traveling outfit. "—JULIAN 
SEOUNOO. CONDE DE OVIES.

reruns can be obtained for $1.00 a bottle at all flrat-claee drug store* In Canada. “The Ilia of Life,” which can be so» 
cured at all up-to-date drugstores and upon request is sent free to ail, gives a short description of ail catarrhal disease*- 
Add re** Dr. Hart ma». Columbus. Ohio, U. S. A. 

EARLY everybody la hawing la» 
grippe again. It reecmWee some
what In the beginning 

«old. ▲ chill or cold spell ia followed 
aching bone», sore throat, 
cough, and general weakness. II» cenraai 
may be quite slight or severe, but 
either case it nearly always leaves on* 
In a miserable condition.

Unices' Peruna is taken it will hd 
week» or months before a person re
gains hie usual health. ‘ If the victim ia 
fortunate enough to begin the use od 
Peruna at the commencemeal of tfca 
attack the course of the grip 1» metis 
shortened, and the system is left in • 
natural state.

People who have had la grippe, but 
are still suffering frojn the after-effects, 
should not neglect to take Peruna, as IS 
will promptly'restore them to health.

Hem-y liistin, the inventor and makes 
of alMhe band instruments of the Henry 
Disliu Manufacturing Co., write# the 
follow ing fro m f--tb>o 
1441 South Ninth 
street, Philadel
phia. Pa:

“ I had a bad at- | 
tack of la grippe ♦ 
last December * 
which lasted ♦ 
more than three] 
months, and 
* bUH left me | 
with catarrh, and ( 
several of my ] 
friends advised * 
me to try Peruna.
I began with a Iwttle the flrat week in 

, .March..and ..U,Arextaiiüy. did me a great 
deal of good. I was so well satisfied 
that I purchased another bottle aad fol
lowed the directions, and can say that lk 
has cured me/*—Henry Distin.

A large per cent of those who are 
afflicted with this epidemic, instead of 
getting well as they ought to, will have 

.titirwlc cttarrl) m the r.f>ulL-Xhto la -

» > 
IS

Henry Dlettn.
-«..-.-.J.

almost invariably the case, unless re
runs ia taken sa soon as poeslble after 
the grip begin».

Every ope who has observed the effeeS 
of Pernna during the last three epidem
ics of la grippe pofitively knows that 
this remedy will cure It permanently.

The fact is, however, that a great mul
titude of people will not take Peruna,.

i foundation for chronic‘catarrh 
will he laid.

Even in case* where chronic catarrh- 
has affected the lungs, and the early 
stage* of catarrhal consumption have 
been developed, Peruna ran be relied 
«pou si a prompt and listing titré."!*. 
grippe and catarrh are at present th»' 
two great enemies of life in the land.. 
Peruna is a cure for either.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-- - 
Instory results from the use of Peruna,. 
write at oace to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fall statement of your case and he will 
W pleased to give you his valuable ad
vise gratis.

reee Dr. Hartman, President ef 
TboHartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ou

Marriage on Monday.
Winnipeg, Fob. 7.—-Mr. E. J Coyle, 

assist nut general passenger agent of the 
C. P. It., with headquarter* In Yan- 
eeever. and Dr, Scott Conklin, of Trail, 
B, C., have arrived here, to be present 
at an lutere^tlug event, which takes 

Jdace lo the çltj next Aland»* vhiti» 
•ZtTfwyifirgit or the priwripnta.

Hotels Quarantined.
A eg?? of smallpox wee discdvervtl & 

<u small hotel 111 the north end of the 
city last night, and the pla«e ha* been 
qwerantined. The victim hud been visit
ing in Minnenota.

THE REVOLT IN COLOMBIA.

Liberal I«ea<j}er Says Present Oovern- 
tneiit Is Not I .awful and 1» 

Determined to Fight.

Panama, Feb. 7.--Gen. Herrera has 
addressed a note to th< United States, 
French. British and Gorman consul* 
here. In it. Gen. Herrera claimed, 
newng other things, that the government 
of Beoor Marroquin. the president of 
Oelomfiin, was not lawful, and that, 
therefore, the rebole, although deploring 
the bloody result* of the war, would 
fight to the end for the ultimate atate 
Idber il principles.

Oen. Herrera proposed that the con
sols addressed ask their respective gov
ernment* to «ieclnre the line of the Pan- 
anm-Colombiu railroad to be a neutral 
sone. in which the government should 
not build entrenchment» or the Liberals 
attack, and that a police force be |eft to 
guard the line. <lea. Herrera proposed. 
If possible, to compel the government to 
attack the Liberal forets, and that the 
Liberal# had a strong fleet and army, 
provided with cannon, etc. Gen. Her
rera also declared in hia note that the 
Liberal* considered the capture of Pan
ama and Colon to lie absolutely Decen
nary for the development of their mili- 
tarir plan*, that they would act to ob
tain such result*, and that in due time

Over the northern arch wa* an elec
trical «le vice with the .word* •‘Native 
Sobs of British Columbia" shining 
chastely forth from a subdued back 
grouqd. ^Soroe highly original ornament 
met the eye at every turn; the oval-shap
ed floor was encompassed with sum** ob
ject or other which impressed Itself vlv-

gitimatc freedom Of speech and of the id|y npon the roi,1(i ai*i the many expres- 
preae, i nions of admiration which the decorative

Womb Uajestly Accused Of 
Extnvagaeee.

Many women »re unjustly 
^ *sb$ th.extruvaga 

and
ragan<v iu «5 tneii
frieq«re. IA ifinety-nlne

n fi-nwl of
ieir url*hbor» 

caw. out

| di.pl.7 celled forth wen- tribute to tbe 
1 1094 telle and energy of ttuwe whom- et-

On tbe right of the rutr.nee wa. an. 
elegantly appointed .lttl*g*ont place, 
eonunodion* and decor,ted In a manner 
approaching the gorgeou.. Settee., rug», 
ami everything which could afford com
fort and convenience to thorn* who pre
ferred a quiet tete-a-tete to a whirl on 

Ute en-ssES sts
grrnarra Those well dressed women
are always economical while they ap
peared natty and atyllsh. They deserve 
all the frequent change* in dree* they , 
enjoy. The UfW JfithC dr«roes. "«It* 
mid skirt* are simply old ones re-colored 
with sonic fashionable color of the Din- i 
mood Dye» and retrimmed. Such dftie*i‘S

r.cra« and needle* to "*>' th«- sitting- 
out apartment wn# Uie Mecca of many 
a merry couple Uff»ttgb<mt the evening.

On the épvoeBv side of tbe entrance, 
was the ennl room, where some of ike 
moire WtlrtWH Yronited.

A ver>- appropriate and siiggeauvc f«‘u- 
t«fe was the siilHlivtalon of the hall into

Pfe

WERE*

1 (f

fttOVlt** t'tv7.ZI.K. 

Can yo* rvwd Ata proverb?

PKKRIAN lU-Gfl,
SKDIA RU08.
INDIA TABLE CLOTHS,
INDIA ri LKAKIEB.
•THIElt SKINfl,
IVORY WARE.
HAMMERED BRASS,

6EOH6E CARTER,
g» MOAD 8T, next dbiard hotel.

INOIt
AND
ItRSIAN
Dtror

are mad, up at .mall coot. Any wwmà,, * pnrnVr of dl.irlr t., the > '
of ordinary intelligence can enjoÿ.«eVer.l which »ent r.-prewnt»tive. to the In. . 
change, in dre., ,-a.h wwt Bring Out One Invltmg alcove w» 
the old. fade-1 and dingy Wing gaf ««er the -Id fort.
ment, eon.lgneil to the garret pr -I—et. 
select fashionable rohb of the Diamond 
Dye», and with SUh Wiir you can in
crease the Stork Vn your wanlroln». The 
same goo«l work ran he done with your 
children*’ dreaae* and your husband's 
suits. Well dressed people are user* of 
Diamond Dye*.

Fire broke out In the big car work* 
of the Rock Island railway, at Houston, 
Kas., last night, causing the destruction 
of a quit Her of • million dollars* worth 
of property.

PILE» If neglected, as If allowed 
ÂKJJ . to nm they will Anally form 

D.tNGKKOl'N abscess of the liver or 
elsewhere, often with fatal 

result*. An eu*y. speedy, safe ami sure 
cure 1* DR. f’OWAVfc HIXCBAL OINT- 
MBNT. It nllay* all Inflammation, h*1#!* 
and purlflea the illaesseil part*. AH ilrinr- 
gi»t*. imp., or postpshl from Tb«* O. A M. 
Co,, Limited, 121 Church Rt., Toronto.

An Elegant Range, of. Lamps for 
finlla. Dining Room*. Bedroom*, «-tv;.: 
also a smart display of “Conversational 
Lamps" «qiecially desieueil for Drawing 

'Room Service. Weïfcr Bros. *

where Victoria now 
stands; another, Metihnelu* while 
Saanich. Nanaimo. G.ddetvvam. Vancoo- 
ver and <»ther disttéréa were adequately 
represented.

When the large 'orchestra, under the 
leadership of fttihdttlhster Vtlslfc, the 
Fifth Regime!*, opened Its «xdMll »r- 
rangvil programme, there were several 
lnindrtMl dffheer* «in the floor, which, by 
the way, ’hits admirably prepared. The 
music was irn-sistilile. an«i - expert 
waltzers Whirling through the delightful 
lntrira«-fe* of the various dances mlnglwl 
w ith 'tjrfbs whose «lancing abtflty was 
limited. Among the orchestra was L. 
r. Thurston, leader of the S»»attle Opera 
House orchestra, whose artistic playing 
of the first violin eontrllmte«l much t«»- 
waril the excellenee «if the miisii1. Tie 
wn# specially engaged f«»r the occasion, 
there being no attraction at the Seattle 
Opera lionne at present. Of the Native 
Sons bnll h» sai«l it ecli|we«l anything «if 
the kin«1 that ever took place in the 

I Hound City.
I The supper room, with its well laiien 
tables, whereon.reigned esculent <ie!i- 
cades, sneaking volumes for the culinary 
art of Caterer Smith, it* tempting re
freshment booth*"»ml • ilalnty «leüorn- 
tions was of cofllWc'Will !|HPmiilMil. 'At

la'.'XWsttf'sfbS

Your pel It lout ra theref.we respectfully 
pray that yoe will ranee Immediate step* io be min» to restock our water», that 
they may tie restored tô thrir former valce^ 
A ml furthermore, w» respectfully beg that 
the fnllowiug alterations be made In the 
laws gi-xetnirg matters pertaining to tue 
flMliccie* oI th** province. _ .. . .

1,1. To iin*llilt lhe ue of every kind of 
net inwtdo of Vlrlorl. harbor, froia M.e 
eulay 1‘ot.t lo Clover Nil. thence to'head 
ot Vlvtorlu Anu, lueludlng tnlet, at all
" Jml - low .en*oo for Iront, from lvt 
Noveeher to Strt M.rvh, both d»j. laclu-
‘‘'ird. To prohibit entirely the te of all 
kind, of net. lo.lde t owlrlia. twy. elM-ept 
t. Indien., for procuring fond lor them- 
mdve. ind their l.inlll-i. bnt for no other
‘‘'itic'ro prohibit the nee of weir., net.. 
«i,,nr. .0.1 .11 other .-outvlMner.. eaeept 
that id rod end line, io tbe Onwk-h.o. 
K«»ksll«ih sml VkenuUau» river». au«l ail 
i.ther tola ml wnt«*rs wf «ki* Island. - - .

Mk. Te prohibit the netting of Salmon 
on any part of tbe cam* ef Vancouver Ul- 
iukI between tbe AHA day of <>etober and 
♦4m- 1st «lay o< March following, and to 
prohibit the nertlng of trout -at all times.

litli. To ««iiicihI MRHWMDD of section 8. 
elmptiv 0ft. by ad.ll-ig the following:/'Nor 
>hjbll any I Mat Of a less shrv than H lneh«-s 
In *dtrente lecath 1m- caught. kllle«l «u- bail 
In possessing, but all »u««h trout cuiight by 
ac«4(ldnt white fishing shall be lllierated 
it live Ini used hi I e4y." , .

Ami your petitioners, -as la «luty bourn!, 
naiU •ever pm-y, et«‘. __

irfcb) ( HAlll.HS HAYWARD.
President.

WgdJ> WANK I. CLARK.
HwtfUrjr.

The city council will be asked to co
operate 111 seeking there changea. The 
JlottilnlWi'mSWhdTa'will also be asked to

•rek'^fe have the recommendation car
ried out.

A meeting for permanent organisation 
will be held on Thursday at 4 p.m.

■Tors TH* COL'a*
AAD WORKS OfP THK COLD.

TUB* Ir—
«•«Md In <*• day.
26 reuta.

WARTS.
WANTED—Tea* of oxen for farm work. 

«,. K. Richardson. South Pender Island.
SITUATION WANTED as euree; English: 

g«K«d refereocis. Apply K. LeVett, V 
Ureen street, dty.

WANTED—Clean 
OAce.

TO LET- Krom flrat March, or sooner, cot
tage, to ftrst-e4«M condition aad location. 
Apply 247 Yates street. 

TO RENT— Furnished cottage. 
Fourth atreet.

Apply 15d

TO LET—Neatly furnished front rooms, for
one or two gentlemen, near Delta» road; 
pleasant view to harbor; reasonable rate. 
Adtlreaa M., Time*.

TO LET—Ht ore on Fort street; Immediate 
possession; rent moderate. Heisterman 
A Co. ^

FURNISHED honaekeeplog rooms and bed
rooms. for alagle gentlemen, at 120 V»a- 
couver atreet.

p'M
rwd. •

ro LET—Two story frame ware hoe*, 
corner of Douglas street aud Queen’s 
avenue, with living rooms upstair», well 
adapted for store* or manufacturing pro 
pose». Apply to Heleterroan A Co., tl 
Govern ment street.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■IILUKH A tilCNKHAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTERALl^-16 Broad atreeL 
Alterations, ofllce tlttlngs. wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone B 271.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, lût» Yates 8t. 
Estimate» given, job work. etc. 'Phone

ROOT# AND SUOfciS.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' beets and 
shoes at bargain price», and your repairing ; 
done, at Nangle'a. the prise l«oot mid shoe 
maker, 66 Fort atreet. Vlvane call. You .
won't be misled.

UHKIlNAKtiti.

SKIRTS MADE FROM $1.80. Ladle»' tailor-
made skirts and other eewlug. 53 Third' 
street.  . 

plowbk rora, itc.

Pandora,
INRIery Co., 
ra.Vktaria.

Co., Ltd., Ot. Broad and'

TO LET—HI* roomed house, on Whittaker 
street. Apply at 128 Government dwet

ro* SAL*.

UOinsv weal XV ■
No Oero, No Fay. Price

Lights That 
Light

NOTICE.
The Victoria Got Oo., Ltd., are now 

installing complete W ÏC Ltî BACH 
LAMPS FREE of eokt, charging 
the nominal sum of 5 cerita per lamp 
per month for mantel renewdl».

* ' F. II.
'Phone, 785.

1IEW LI NOS, 
Superintendent.

BOSLYN
LUMP OR BA OK............
DRY CORD WOOD .... 
SPLENDID BARK ........

COAL
........ RUtO per ton
........88.60 per cord
..... M.00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phoee 4417. S8 Belleville Bt

LOST AND FOUND. •
I>»8T—A rack of sugar, 

at Time» Ofllce.
Reward for Under

FOR BALE—Freeh calved cows. 
John» Bros.. W D«»uglaa atreeL

Apply

FOR BALE—New Ringer sewing machinée,

machine* to rent, |2 per month. Button, 
H6 Fort atreeL

rv* RALE—A geo«l fcorie aud English rarL 
with Horne**. Apply 1» the aft« niwms at 
10 Herald atreet, or 38 Chatham atrret.

CANARIES FOR HALE. Mr*. K M l^mge. 
Douglas Street tup atalra), er P. O.

FOB SAÏJB—1Double corner on Cadboro 
Bay road; *«hh1 Iwatlon; price roué. 
Ile Is term ira A tV.

FOR HALE OB TO BENT—Farm. 
IVI Douglaa atreeL 

Apply

POB HAIÆ 4CorH»h and Irish Better pw
Apply Thae. PUmley, Bicycle Btoro, firnl

PRINTING PB BBS FOR BALE—The Cat 
trell press, on which the Dally Tlmra wro 
printed for several year*. Th» bfd to 
fcx47 Inchea, and In everv respect the 
pros* la to flrat claw condition. Very 
suitable for «Hall dally or weekly offlera 
It coat 81.200; will be sold for W00 rank, 
^pply to Manager. Times Office.

SOCIKTIB8.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LOME
No. 1, meet# flrat Thurwlny In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
atreet, at 7:.10 p. m.

n. 8. ÔDDT, Bewetary.
VANCOUVER sA QUADRA, Ne. X-A, A. F A A. M. Third W.-dneaday 
each month. Masonic Temple.

'v 'Douglaa atireet. A. Maxwell 
Secretary.

Muir,

NATIONAL ABB'N OF MARINE EN 
G1NBERH meet at headquarter* every 
Monday. 8 p. until further notice.

■PNGINKERS, FOINDBRN. ETO.

MARINE IRON WORKS—Andrew Gray,
Engineer», Founder». Holler Makers, 
Pembroke street, near Htore street. 
Work» telephone «81, rerideuce telephone* 
lOtA 

EDUCATION AL.

SHORTHAND 13 Broad street-
«up si a Irai. Hb«»rthaml. typewriting, 
buokheepliig taught. R. A. Macmillan,
prie

DAY «CHDOL—Mies C. ti. Fox. 30 M»»nn.
Street. MI HR FOX, musk teacher, earn»

KNt.RA> BKS.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING <X>., 20 Brosd.
•treet. up-stairs.. Half Te*ee ami Zinc
Etcktogm

IM'HINESH MEN. who ure printer# Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective a» 
Bluet ratio»». Everything wanted In this 
line made by the 11. C. Photo- Engraving 
Co., 20 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Lutm 
for catalogues a apeclalty.

PLIMIIKR* AND GAS FITTERS,

A. St W. WILSON, Plumt«era nnd Gasi Fit
ters. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmith»; Deal
er* In the best description# of Heating- 
and Cooking Htoves, Ranges, etc.; whip
ping aupplled at lowest rat«‘*. Broad 
•treet, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 120.

JOHN COLBERT, 4-Broad street, plumber, 
is, steam and hot water fitter, ship w 
uiuOlna. etc. Tri. .VÆ 1‘. ». l‘o»i-

SCAVKNUKR».

JULIUS WEST. Genernl Scavenger, succes
sor to John Doufhrrty. Yanis nnd cesre

KI» cleaned; contract» made for reroov- 
earth, etc. All orders left with. 

James Kell & C*., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, comer Yatre and Doug
las streets, will lie promptly attended to 
Reel«len« r. ."Si ...........ht street. Tele-

UPMOI.STBRING AND AWN1NGB.

SMITH A CHAMPION. Douglas street. 
V|ih«»1#terihg and reimlrlng a specialty; 
carpet» cleaned ami' Mil 1‘buee TIB
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KNOX’S
4g|r 1 GELATINE

Is for These Who like Good Tlilels.
Although all ‘‘good things” are food, all 

kinds of food are not "good things,” nor Is 
any other kind of Gelatine like Knox's; 
your grocer will tell you so. , All good 
grocers carry It, In stock. Rut look „out for 
épurions brand» that Imitate my jiame.

The Genuine Is Spelled k-N-O-X-
A large package of Knox'* Gelatine will 

make two quarts <u half gallon) of Jelly.

n M Charlân B. Maos, flZ Maôi Avenue, 
Jemeetowu, N, ¥.

R. P. Rithet & Co. Id.
<

South Victoria—A. Strnchan, 8. F. 
Janiw,' J, F. 4'hniullcT.

Went Yale—Stuart Henderson, J. C. 
McIntosh, <1. W. Beebe.

Cariboo—Robert Borland, G. Iscett, W. 
T. R. Atkin, William James Kirkpatrick, 
William McCarthey, II. llelgesen.

Esquimalt-J. Jardine, j. Shaw, J. 
Annett, W. A. Milder, Victor Howard, 
F. G. Fell.

Nanaimo City—Tuily Boyce, II. Me- 
Adle. T. O'Connell.

Richmond—W. F. Stewart, D.B. John 
..sou, J. W. Weart;

I>ewdney—T. F. Paterson, T. Warren,

THE PROCEEDINGS
■ T Tlin pnUUCUfinU ! ‘*onVo,,t,ou ^ of <*ourte»y or lie- I t<> them to bring 

I nr I NVrn N ! rau*«* ot position I hold. I want to son to bear upoi ill 11111 UU11IU1111U11 be rested here lietauw- I am a liberal. i Capt. John Irv

1 vrai conventions and the fun was likely 
to continue indefinitely had not the 
crowd been hushed by John Oliver, M.
P.P., who reasoned with them and ap
pealed to them to act like Liberals.

Mr. Oliver believed they were there 
for the purpose of *e< uring sound and 

- stable government for this province.
They had worked together uud with the 
Liberals of the other provinces and had 
succeeded in giving Canada the best gov
ernment U ever had. (Applause.) If 
they would quit wrangling and theiç ef
forts wore intelligently directed towards 
securing good government for British 
Columbia they would have the same sue- 'William Green, 
cess as they had $h the federal arena, j Cowichan-r-W. .Ford, T. McKinnon, A. 
The province is lookiug to the Liberal ; Herd. *• - *'■
convention. Better thing* vm expected [ New Westminster—J. C. Brown, A. E. 
of the convention. Were the Literals j Wood. J. Reid.
acting in such a way as would command ' Southeast Kootenay—R, E. Beatti -, F. 
the respect ntid continence of the peo- Stvrk, C. M. Edwnnls. ' /
pie? Were they ai ling as if fit to be | Nelson-Blames McDonald, W,. Rnther- 
ei.trust -«I with the affair» of this pror- ford, W. <i. Gillett. 
ii.ee? As a Liberal he was not prepared | Coroox—Hr. Millard, J. Bruce, Alex

ander I'rquhart.
East Yule—H. <1. MulW-r. I». C. (\tr- 

ni'chael, .1. A. McDonald.
Delta--»!. Armstrong. |
West Lillooct—K. S. Peters, Dr. Swan

son, Alexander Lahore.
Cassini*—J. I>. Lumsden, R. J. Reid,

===

A Seven Per 
Cent. Investment

to rent umler the stigma of. his party 
not b«‘ing able to get beyond a conven
tion that always ended in an unseemly 

, i«iunb*e. He appealed to them as Lllv 
1 eral* To drop their miserable personal 
j prejudices and get down tv work. The 
j interests of the country, the Interests of

TROUBLE REGARDING
ADMISSION OF DELEGATES

Speeches by Senator Tempieman* and J. 
Oliver, M.P.P.—Why the 

Chairman Retired.

of the roll.
The chairman—In what position?
Mr. Brow»—As senator. B| v ........
Senator TvmpSernan—I want no In the party wereat stake, and in- appealed Peter Robb, B. M. Moore, I*. Harman,

common aehae and rca- | D. S. McIntosh, 
upon their deliberations. Chilliwack—J. D. Mercier, J. L\

apt. John Irving wanted to i>our oil j Means, 
or not at all. (I*>ud applause.) When [ oil the troubled waters, 
this convention assembled I submitted j A voice—By what right are yon here? 
a very fair proposition that the creden- j Cipt. Irving—Because I can walk, 
liai» » committq» should paae main the • Laughter.) The captain urged the seat- 
<i« dentials of those delegate* fbont ing of the executive and'thd editor*, 
whom there was no dispute whatever. | To bring the question to an issue Mr.

1 and that the convention so constituted . Swanson, of Kamloop*. moved that the . .
frtunw divide air pointrwr t^itmtt'fiy.TWi'UlUWll M -i»n King.

We would have, started off right then, editors be admitted a* delegates. The j Northeast Kootenay—J. C. Green, G. 
bet the majority decided otherwise. Sure- j elected delegate» and liberal members j K. Mann, P. J. €. Nesbitt, 
ly the erotlçiitial* committee should re- of parliament voted. The result was 41 j Ro**la«d-William Mcllarg, Dr. A. C. 
port to the body who appointed them for ami 70 against. Among those voting Sinclair, D. Roes,

against the seating of the executive a ml *"and not to anyone they may wish to ad-

! committee Is to be accepted, I am ex- 
1 eluded from (hi* convention. Yon say 

*i««pedal Correspondence of the Times.) tb#t , bave no rigbt j™, that vOU d<1
Vancouver, Feb. 7.—Pandemonium and not want roe. As I sit fil. I do not want 

Joseph Martin struggled for supremacy j to come to this convention because of 
in the third British Columbia Liberal rny position I bold. I am a fighting Idle
fonvvntiou on Thursday ulrflt and both «"“j ** J

. _................... I the battles of the Liberal party when
■ittiWj' iw—■*'* ——1—----------------------------------------------------------- L

mit hr tlckft. (Hw. hear.) It the re- [hr editor. yrm '«eoMaiw*L M-I*.!»- ^AheL H- g- PfPM. ... I .—_-r- 
I*>rt of the majority of the credentials II. B. Gilmour, M.P.P., W. W. B. Me- Rev«*l*tok *—Alexander xfoUae, R«»b-

vwrfo The Vie

Innés, M.P.P., and Joseph Martin; M.P.
P.

When the result was announced Sena
tor Teuipleman said that as they voted 
against the executive he had to with
draw. He asked them to appoint -an
other chairman and hoped that any con- 
elution they might arrive at would be in

North Yale—M. P. Gordon, 8. Mc
Guire, J. I». Swanson.

North Nanaimo—D. W. Murray, D. 
Goarlay, W. Janes.

South Namiim.» W. w. Boothia, 
Aaron Harries, II. Degen.

Alhenri-—J. F. Bledsoe, Jumes Rcilfiird,

East Lülooet—J. B .Leighton, William

♦ rt Howson, J. M. Iaiwrence.
Slocan—A. W. (ioodeiu.ugh, D. 8. Mc- 

Vannel, A,Jilu Docks tender.

For cuts, wounds, rheumatism. stiff 
Joints, bum*, scalds, bites .,f Insects, 
croup, coiighs. colds. Hngynrd s Yellow 
Oil will be found in excellent remedy.

Earns 7 Per Cent Dividends
Part of (he Profits Can be Withdrawn 

Half-Yearly.

The stock is sold at $100 per share, together with 
a premium of $3 t>er share. Dividends at the rate 
of $5 per share per annum will be peid semi-annual
ly, and the surplus profits, amounting to at least $2 
per share per annum, will be credited to the stock 
semi annually and be compounded until the maturity 

of the stock, which ia estimated at fourteen years 
sod eight months. The holder of this class of aba* 
will have the right to leave all the profita to in— 
late and to compound, in fiÿiich case the block is es
timated tv mature iu five years and eleven months.

Withdrawal Privileges
The $100 per share paid for Class “D” Stock 

can be withdrawn at any tiine after two years from 
the date of certificate, together with all profits due
•94 *°P*y to lhe «tint of gve per wot p*r iujud.....
on the amount paid: after five years the sum of $100 
per share can tie withdrawn, together with all ac
cumulated profits. This stock will earn at least seven 
per cent, inteiest, compounded semi-annually, if not 
withdrawn in lew than fire years.

I fill
Costs $103 per Share.

All the Profits Csn be left to 
Accumulate

ILLUSTRATION
Showing results of an Investment in Class “D" 

for five years and eleven months, if ail profits are 
allowed to accumulate:
Ten shares coet......... ..............................  *.....$1,000 00
Premium on ten shares...................... ........... .30 00
Profit............................................................. ...... 470 00

Withdrawal value................e ......... .$1,500 00

6aln to Inventors, »470

____________ ILLUSTRATION -_______^
Showing n suits of an investment in Class “D” 

for fourteen year» and eight months if the five per 
cent, dividends are withdrawn every half-year.
Ten shares cost..................................$1,000 00
Premium on Un shares....................... 30 00
Total profite......................................   1,200 00
. mr « - * .. . . — ---- -- - , . . ..,i. IaiMM.'ii . i m . , , 'Ét'lUttAA.'TVliBUHnnn VRnic "V. . .... fT.WSTw
Dividends withdrawn..... .. ...» 730 00

Total.............. ..................................$2,230 00 $2.230 08 *

tieln to Investors, *1,300

. sitelugatiou, save AUiju W ilaow aed - -Dr.
Lewis Hall withdrew. They were join- 
ed^gi those of several other constltueu- 
des as a protest against a complete 
change of the personnel of the conven
tion and against Martinisui. About the 
only matter» which lifted the convention 
above the level of u liver garden was 
Senator Templeutau's dignified course 
throughout and a speech of John Oliver,
M.P.P., which iu force, logic and rug
ged eloquence was worthy of the great 
Libera! lenders who on similar Occasions 
preached the gospel of harmony.

Tbf* p(tq;)‘H,V.ffii)i proper opened .at - 2 
o'cknk on Thursday • afternoon in 
O’Brien’s hull. Previous to the conven
tion an informul meeting called by the 
Vancouver delegates discussed the ad
mission of Liberal editors and the mem
bers of the provincial executive. A* 
many of the delegates gefused to attend 
this informul meeting nothing was done.

Hop. Senator Teuipleman, in opening 
the convention, referred io the largq 
delegation present and hoped their delib
eration* would. Iw iu the interests of the 
country and the Liberal party. He re- ;
I*.i ted that the provincial executive bait1 
divided to pas* upon the credential» of 
delegates which were not dieput^ti and j 
these could then consider all matters in f 
dispute. The vx* cutive decided upon : 
this course to meet the views of all.

Frank Burnett protested against ^h« 
decision of the executive. He- moved j 
that a credentials committee be appoint
ed consisting of one from each riding, j

S< nator Templciuan i»ointcd out that : 
he did not know tliat even Mr. Burnett, 
was a duly accredited delegate, add re- |
I us* <1 to take a motion from anyone un- | 
til credentials were pawed upon.

Mr. Burnett appealed from the de- j 
rision of the chair and the appeal was ! 
iuslaiiied.

The credentials committee was then ap
pointed and organized with J. C. Brown , 
as chairman and T. F. Patterson, Port j 
Moody, secretary. There was a strong 
fight in committee from start to finish’ j 
An organized and succeyslul effort was j 
made by* the majority to cut out every- I
one not elected delegate*. The motion [►”“ <
to seat the members of the executive J. C. Brown was too cowardly to pro- 
resulted in a tic rote, although T. F. ; claim himself one. (Loud cheers.) 
Patteraon, the secretary, who was count- | Continuing, Senator Templeman «aid 
ing th » votes, refrained from voting, say- that he bad not intended to take part 
ii * h.c wtKiW.rathcf place tlm ivspumii- . M ific dvIibenLltou» <4, the convention.

-THE

Head Office, 321 Gambie Street, Vancouver.

......./

AN ARTISTIC TREAT
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Something About the Operatti “Arcady” 
Which WiU Be Presented Here 

Next Week.

People will get tln*d of th«‘ word 
4eArvady.” Some will imagine that 
th«- whole affair Is a charitable fake, a 
church soc'ai, to advertiev which the 
tame vigorous measures must lie adopt
ed us for a bargain sale.. Other* will 
hare already dismissed the subject a* 
too cbtidiwh for serious consideration.

of development"* noticeable in Gattj’s 
work, promising ns it I». Whether the 
Mime fate will befall the more mature 
Hforts nf onr author remaW to be seen. 
luit we *ti*|»ect this will m»t be the case.
$The full cast of performers I* as fol-

Boy Blue—Albert Oowanl.
illavk bheet»—Hertwrt Kent.
Ho-IN-cgi- Mies Lanra bs*wt*n.
Dori». I'hyltts. Olsdy* (Three Mabb-ns 

Free* the Fa»hi«i«itMc World» Mt«e Helen 
Prior. Alls» KthH Wvrlwk. Ml»*, M. llick 
ford W Hmhi. ,

An :idlan lluyinaker* Mewr». C. Rhode*. 
A. Core. Ihwilh. «"are, Worlhck nml ilal- 
hrsith. Mi-mIiumi H. Kent end Moresby, 
Y Unes Hunt. Hanliigto», Walkem and llit-

La*b»-Winifred Walebc Wlndle. Mar-

THE YATES MOTION.

J«irle Kqii. Violet Moresby. Itreuda and 
Kbleld llnmbli ton. Marjorie Simon and An
gela Itcnnlaud*. Dolly Smith.

Orcfct wtra—First violin. Bewadlct Bantly;!
• •lari net. J. T. Rausch: comet, Walter 
North, "cello. K Ro<-h<m: Inih*. Prof, pfvrd- , 
her: |dano. Mis* «.ertrude Ixwwen; qpn-

To..the . .Editor;—1. havAt rvad AJd.
Tates1» motion a* to thé Victoria va
cancy and heartily endorse it, iu spite 
of the disparaging remark of Mr. Duns- 
muir’s personal organ. It is true that 
the city council is supposed to bv »vo- 
IwMtical, but as the guardian of the in
terests of the municipality it ha* lictomi» 
it» duty to *i*‘ak and act when a plot, 
is developing to rob Victoria city of oise- 
fenrth of its representation, at a time, 
too, when the House is to be called en 
to vote cm the question of redistribution. 
Read the d •deration of the new leader- 

1 of the Liberals in to-day's Colonist. Hi»
said at Vancouver:

"‘The first thing we I shall) do before we 
allow other legislation is to press for a 
redistribution bill.”

If the plot should In* successful Vic-
” Bo-Peep! Boy Blue. What can have dwior.'tle^rge I1* u II ne Hteps’awd daàiw» *«»ria city might a* well surrender art

-----  directed by Mrs Hertwrt j the political pririleges she so Uurtliy
______________ j won to the tender mercy of the Martin-

Ihinsmuir government. I know that I

Notwithstanding the Introduction I
>ther district* when I say that this con-

A DASH OF WINTER-DRIVE IN BEACON HILL PARK.
Photo by larogiey.

bility on the « hait man in such an import 
ant matttÿ., Mr. Brown said that he 
had hutrarikpa from his 
rule agaiwat the (Korlidtl execitive 
uud so voted. The committee S4‘at«*<l half 
of each «»f the Ks«|uimalt delegations

He wanted to start it right, and then 
was leaving for Ottawa. He had no axe 
to grind regarding leadership or any
thing else. He wanted to do everything 
to harmonize the party and do what he 
could to promote Liberalism in the prov-

:ind the Tally Boyce delegation from I luce, but it was patent that they wish 
Nanaimo; the tatter after a wrfrm de- ’ to drive him and the other members of 
bate in the committee. ] the executive out of the meting. If the

At 8 o'clock the delegates reassembled committee would submit it* report to 
to hear the report of thé committee, some convention who appointed them he 
They were accompanied by a large <-ou- would bow to the decision of the meet- 
tiugi nt of Vancouverites, who were not ing. (Applause.)
delegate*, but w ho shouted for their K. P. Davis then discussed the right of 
friends in the convention. The majority the members of the executive to scat» 
it( iku credential* «•omnpitiee brought in iu .the cuiivuiiLiun. , The .interruptions 
l-o written report, but J. C, Brown were many, but Mr. Davie calmly in
voiced their views. He first wauled to formed the interrupter» that be- intend- 
ctear thé rtJUHl ' Uf WTPfffilli' ntfiT théfi ‘ WWliy OWN IM Ut« fUT IB 1*F
«lelegatt»* «-ouhl be admitted ,hy tk-ket. 
The minority presented a written nqiort 
recommemling that the basis of repre
sentation in the call from the provincial 
executive should not lie disturlied and

deliberations until put out, and when he 
and the other members of the executive 
were put out a great many Liberals 
would follow them. (Applause.)

James McQueen argu«M that neither

AND FIGHTING CONTINUED.the interests of th?Liberal party.
Three cheers were then asked for Sen- j -------- —

ator Templeman and they were given Colon was surrounded by the Panama 
with a will. ' revolutionist* and the siege was on, The

Victoria delegation, except Dr ^iebeU couldn't got in ai$d 
Ivewis Haii ami Alex. Wilson, left the rneii| f*Mees coukiu’t get out,!■■■■ , meni foecee c
convention, aiao half of E-quimait. the, ation. after aomé day», became a ifes'per 
South Victoria, the North Victoria, a | ite one. Tbe cmnmander of the fnvirn 
■oetloe of the Beat Yai«- end the.North menl troop» finally came >nt nn-U.*

that delegate» should be eeâted in m- newspapers nef éditera had a rigbt in 
c-ordani-e therewith. the conrention. He believed that Scn-

Tbow in th^ room *howed no di*po*i- ator Templeman'* course tended to pull 
tion to obey the suggestion of Mr. down Liliernlism. which remark was 
Brown, ami some mildly pointed out greeted with'hoot* and derisive laugh- 
fbat sitH-e the majority had brought in ter.
no written report an«| they were ignor- Mr. Brown tried to make himself 
nnt of the decision of tile committee, heard, but even his strident voice could 
it wa* quite |K>**ihle that if they went . not penetrate the din and he retired, 
out .they might never get hack. , E. V. Bod well, K.C., got on a chair

Senator Tem pieman hoped that Mr. and from this advantageous point ebe- 
Brown did not consider his statement a gan to reason with the crowd. He wa* 
rt port from the credentials committee, gijting along fairly well until the tall 
By thi* time the storm Was fast nasmn- ferm of Alex. Wilson loometl up from 
ing alarming proportions. Mr. Brown the noise in the rear, and with him 
appealed to delegate* to get out and rrme the pointed question: “Is this 
take chance* on I*Ing admitted by hi* man a Liberal?” Mr. Bodwell proceed
ticket, but he appealed in vain. IL1 
then shouted: “I don't know what to 
call you. I would he ashameil to call 
myself a Libera! and liehnve in this way. 
Come on boy*.”- and he strode towards 
the door, but the boys refused to follow.

The chairman—I would like to ask

ed to prove that he was a Liberal by 
inheritance and by his actions since a 
time when Alex. Wilson was not one. 
but Mr. Wilson persisted in asking hi* 
question. He was joined by Frank 
Burnett with a series of queutions re
garding how the executive was eoneti-

Mr. Brown bow he proposes to seat me tuted and with reminiscences of the 
in tin* convention. I New Westminster convention of 1897.

Mr. Brown—Your name ia at the bend Others contributed to the gayety of Lib-

Ycle, the entire Cariboo, the Romdaud, 
delegation.* Geo. Riley, M.P., E. C. 
Smith, M.F.P., and several other* left
, . k.,11 .. * ■ . 1*1 I I I HI t UtfUIUt.1 VI « Int.llllilt* Ullll BS 1* |-| itfiM
and the changing of the basis of repre
sentation at the convention.

Frank Burnett then moved and John 
Jardine seconded that Geo. R. Maxwell, 
M.P., be president of the Liberal asso
ciation.

Mr. Jardine, in seconding the motion, 
hoped., and believed that Air, Maxwell 
will harmonize the party and be a great
er ornament than the members of the _ 
executive"Qièy Bad frbTBi "Victoria. The 
motion wa* declared carried unanimous
ly, although several refrained from vot
ing.

Mr. Maxwell thanked them for the 
high honor and said that as a member 
and as their president he would do every

flag of truce and was met half way by 
the leader of the revolutionist*. w

“Bettor,” mid the gen«*rnl of the gi v

j.owessetl our amateurs to take part in 
a baby show?” Both «-lusse* of obje«- j 
tors will l*‘ altog«*ther wrong, k/'l'a 
lienee,” “Pinafore” or “lolanthe,” 1*

I every whit a* much a baby show as 
). ‘'Arcady."' whiiii on- the other hand -the-. 
‘ object for w-lfich the operetta is |»r«i- i 
duced, praiseworthy as it may be, is mu 1 
the roa-ton of it* prodnctîon.

Let theiv Ue. in*. mistake aluwit this. 
Those intvrestvil iu the piece wIMi to | 
submit what they themselves recognise ‘ 
a* a charming and delightful c<ini|i0Hi- 
tion to the criticism of their neighbor*. 
In this spirit, and this *pirit only, they 
have Ikm‘!i to the pain* of providing what 
they believe will prove t«> Ik* an “enter
tainment” on Monday and Tuesday even
ing*. It is the only way iu which they 
«un ask their neighlsir* to enjoy it, for 
it ia iui|*>*Mibie to invite the whole town 
to a private performance, and yet it 
vr.iild be highly Invidhiu* to select an 

the govern- audience. There is in fact no alterna- 
. The him- (Ive to tTie unUbotT lhey Lnve adopted^ 

Rut what inducement, it may lie asked, 
i* offeretl beyond the ordiiwry- |ib*«bre of 
Ibe performer*? The iiiduwmvnt in this

Ui-slgn»*] and

most likei.v to pnive «-ogviit is the 
novelty of the piece. Neither the words 
ror the mu*ic have hoe» hvor«l before.

eminent army. pdUteiy, after tltey had • they may never be heard again. It i* 
ex« hange<l cigarette», ”.vou cannot g»t in , no exaggeration to say thtit then* are at 
and we cannot get out. We will cem- 1 least five nuiiitier* which would call for 
promise with you; each of u* shah ne- I en encore from not the m«i*t sympathetic 
copy half of th* city.'* | at audieuve*. There are airs which will

“Ah,” returned the rel*‘l l«*.i«ler lightly, : ring in the ears ami Is- whisthd in the 
blowing a cloud of smoke int«i the air, I street* of Victoria. an«l which, if we an- 
“then we would Vach have a semi-Colon " I not mistaken, will meet with appn-ciu- 

The fighting wa* than fiur*idy nun*w>. | Imu from a mneh wab-r poMic.
etl.—New York Times. Nor i* it the music, alone which is re

lied exercise this charm. The^
Txu-rds are qïïîië above IBe average cdmîc 
I opera, and whik in certain places tv 
I iniufling one of the amusing patter song* 

Food that will pot tlw vigor of lift- ol OHb*rt- ln otb*ir" * vharacter

FOOD WILL DO tr.

iato a man of alxty I» worth knowing I tl,,1,r '•*" whk* augur. wpII for the 
about. Mr. ('lien. K. Allen, of | fut,lr'1 •« their author, .tjre. Yet there
Ma.ter St., 1‘hiladvlpiiia, Vo., sit». ™>m. thlng bealdea tm-efulueae of am. 

thing to promote the interests of the Lib- ..p|Te yesrs agl) nt tbe aKv 0f fifty-nine uml «Ppropriateew of language required 
cral party. „ 1 was- advised by a friend to adopt roll- | <>f drama before it can be expected to

Mr. Martin seconded a resolution mak- <1(, 1>||tH for my breakfast diet in the i its aim ns a work of ait.
irg Sir Wilfrid Laur|er honorary presi- |>lact, uf w),ite bread, 
dent. In doing so he stated the truth advice with some benefit, but was still 
was not always told a>out him, that he troubled with heart weakness and geu- 
mver had a quarrel with Sir Wilfrid ertt) debility, requiring medicine from 
or any of his ministers, and he defied time to time; the bowels were also uf- 
ttnyoiie to prove he had. feeted to an extent.

I). S. Baxter was appointed secretary About six months ago while still half 
and the convention adjourned until 10 F|,* and very weak l commenced to use 
o'clock Friday morning. Grape-Nuts Breakfast Food ami soon

The following i* the list of delegates noticed an Improvement in my general 
which w-ere accepted: ^ health, with the gradual disappearance

Vancouver—G. F. Cane, R. Kelly, W. of unfavorable symptom». Heart palpi- 
J. McMillan, Charles Woodward, O. W. talion dec reased ami a new feeling of 
Grant, W. Ilickey, James McQtiegn, B. vigor manifested itself in various way*. 
G. Mnt-pherson, C. Doering, D. GI Mac- Tonic* were no longer needed, bowel* 
doi-ell, F. Burnett, T. 8. Baxter. InM-aine .natural, nerves were steady and

Victoria—Dr. Milne, G. Hunter, I *eemed to have returned, in a great 
Joshua Kingham, Dr. T. J. Jmit-s, Lu- degree, to the vigor of middle age. Then- 
tins Hall, .fame* Bell, William Dalby, ha* also been a gain In llv*h. my weight 
A. B. McNeill, T. W. Paterson, George having increaaed from 137 to 151 pounds. 
Powell, Alexander Wilson. I You are welcome to use my name it

North Victoria—G. Sangster, J. J. ! yon <lc*in* to publish this voluntary 
.White Alexander Hamilton. testimony.”

diet in the J 1 alto ■
followed the I ,n,lh^ ** unity, 
but was still 7 Hart», even in

There

of Imitations and Canntsrfeits 
the Sales of

PAINES CELERY 
COMPOUND

Have Vastly Increased.
The Greet Medical Prescription 

of Profeeeor Phelp*, M D., Is 
tbe Oniy Medicioe That 
Truly Banishes Disease 

and Sickness.

tfinplated outrage wIH utit be iierpetmT- " 
ed without a struggle, the consequemt*» 
of which, if serlouH, must rest on the 
head* of the eooventôm. A hi. Y*tn iw 
light and should press his motion to 
u vote. It is not a question of |K»litirs. 
It is a question of the preservation, of 
Victoria's right* that is Involved.

VICTORIA.

RKl'ORT# ON CATARRH.
Reports all agree that JAVANEttB <‘A- 

TARR1I CURB le eiqieniedlng everything 
Iu tbe treatment of Catarrh. An examina
tion proves that it's .not due to the adver
tising either, but entirely to tbe remedy 
itgelf. as It certainly cure». We advise alt 
sufferer* with Catarrh to use It. The price 
1» oety 6Re..

—A very Superior Lme of Hnndsosne 
I fining Table* have just beer «qiened 
up. Our Patron* have In-en waiting for 

, , . these ami we take the means off notify-
Shortly after thr sivatrat of modern , „„„„„IUP„t

mr^tn‘“'hi- rjrnrtHTf'htrJn'iriTt^ in !t | l‘“" rfwlTwL W,'i!er Bro* 

wonderful n-iue«lv of the present «lay— j ———
Pniii*.'* 1 -v <ViiT.swtii.wl „ 1,,-t At a village In Northnmlierland It hasroiiiie * ( elery I «»ii.|M»mitl -a h«.*t of , uvn a*ual to make tl.e bridal pair lest» 
mutator* *pnmg lip. A* the great, pub- ] VVer a stone. ku»wn as the -Imqilnir' or
w- s--------. . « - • «. . . -petting'! etouc. placed utitMdv the church.

Ifort-h. on which wi»«»t. It I* mild, the bride 
must leave all her ps-t* and humors behliut 
her when sin* crosses It.

Uc demand for Pttitiv's Celery Compound 
im-n-aw-* in every section <»f Canatla. 
imitator* Is-eome Iwilder. sml a* a t*|ii- 
aeqnem-e. the pubVcin many quarter*
are suffertTisr fWiftï tBé*e vlîë"'ïl<"cii-|i(lïin**.‘ 
To-day. no other medlrine i* so largely 
$ mi ta ted as. Pb i m-'s Celery Çomptmntll 
this i* due to it* inmn-nse popularity.

Notwithstamling the introiluetioii of 
imltatiuiiH of Paine'* Celery CoiiiihiuihI 
in Canatla. the sale* of the great dia- 
euse-banisln-r inev«-a*«* from week to 
week and far exceed the onuihim-d out
put of *11 other medicine*. People in
sist niton having the one lcmetly that 
m*k«* them strong, repair* tht ir *bat- 
teml strength, and thnVfree» them from 

a» coherent harnnmy of j di*e«*e. Only a truly great ami effective i 
the lightest of comedies, remedy tronhl continue a* Paine'* Celery ! 

or tin- piece becomes n patch work, a ! Compound has «lone, to hold it* tmrival- | 
variety show. Now. it i* the unity of 1« «1 idaee in the estimation of stile phy- 
tht present work which c<in*titut«* it* siciail*. «Üscerning professional im-ii and

Burdock 
Blood 
Bitters.

3 Mrs. James Carr,
Umfraville, Hasting» 
Co., Ont., says : 
“My little boy, |i 

______and a half years o

highest claim. Music and Words alike 
iray present points for criticism by 
ttmre mature musicians; more skillful 
rhymester*. The remarkable unity, of 
the c<imp«idtion will disarm such critl- 
« i*m, for the better the critic th«- more 
he will appreciate the art which plca*es, 
while it does not need to justify Itself to 
tip- less eiiucated taste of the general 
public. It i* not everywhere that you 
find a composer who can write hi* own 
libretto, or a drafflktist who can com
pose. Alfred 8. Gatty occurs to u* as an 
example. Yet although hi* muse was In 
a sema- a more educated Indy thon she 
who inspires “Arcady” it is doubtful 
whether she were not a mort» limited

CURES 
SCROFU

tlin host people of the land.
If you value Ilf#, and health, do not j 

hesitate t*t refuse the “Sonmthing Just j 
A* Gtmd** and vile imitation* when 
«féalero pr«*Neitt them to you. Sin- that • 
you r«-t the kin.I with the name I
PAINE'S on wrapper ami bottle.

—S|*N-la| eut in “Fine Lace Cnttaim" 
nt Weiler Bros.* Here i* an.w|>|>ortuhtiy 
to get a real go<xl curtain at the price 
of vhea|»er grade*. Db not forget this.*

one. There ia indeed a curious “arrest meequltoc*.

The i.aplamler sleeps In a big reindeer 
akin to k«-ep him warm. Tlic Kaet Indian 
aim *l«‘cp* In a bag: but It I* nnt airtight, 
and I* only Intended to proteert him from

half years old. 
was in a terrible coe

dition and suffered a great deal fro»» 
scrofulous sores. My husband bought a 
boitle of Burdock Blood Bitters for hiaa 
and gave it to him, and by the time be had 
finished tha second bottle there Was not a 
sore to be seen. On account of this won
derful cure I can honestly recommeiwfi 
H. B.B. to all who suffer from any dueaaw 
arising from bad blood.

Mr. Oliver J. Murrey, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
write* as follow»* 
“About six month» sgn 
I was troubled witls 
paieful boils,for which I 

could ret nothing to cure me. As a last 
resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Ow 
bottle completely rid me ei boil», and mf 
health waa never better than at 1

CURES
BOILS.
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CLOCKS
, . om their Niiui.'.o. Sow
and Protection Island vollii tU*

Steam . 
Gas. . . 
House . Coal
SAMUEL

of the following grades:

Double Scrseaad Lump. 
Run off the Nine,

M. ROBINS . . SUPERINTENDENT

asagsasœwsasîæaga

A good clock I» hutli usoful tint! 
ornaments!, and a uwcssary article* 
In ever/ home.

We have them In i variety off 
styles, from the ordinary nickel 
clock to the flue marble and onyx 
French clock, and the English clock 
chiming the quarter* and striking 
the hours. .

Every clock warranted to be a 
good timekeeper, and prices 

FROM 75c. TO «900.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT STRUT.

« A ,.»».».»»»»»» «.»» »..«»». «« .« *>»<♦

Ebc Baflç Himes.
tnined in the past there can be no doubt. 
That feeling has been sedulously culti
vated by some off our public men and

and tho great wonder Is, especially when 
ladies are driving, that many fatalities 
do not result. This practice has not one I

Published every day (except ïfonilay) 
by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAfl. Manager.

«Mires ..........

newspapers. The only difference of 
opinion has been aa to the time of bring
ing this vital change about. As far a# 
van be judged at present, the action of 

. 26 Broad street the convention after it had succeeded
_________________________  _____ So- in purging itself of the elements which
—---------------------------------- *--------- TS it was obviously «greeted might, not fall

IION. DAVID MILLS. IS with mmm of its views, h*e once more
postponed the matter lor an indefinite 

lion. David Mills, the new Justice of period. Mr. Marlin may now either

, . *, redeeming feature, for ,'u addition to befavored by a considerable number of ing . lo pubUt. „ufvl, lt
I a most dirty ami disreputable appear- 
! unci- to our sidewalks and streeta, 
' which look none too pleasant under the 
| most favorable conditions.

I do rot wish to be understood by this 
letter to imply that all boys of this city 
are thoughtless and mischievous. Far 
from it. I know we have many boys -in 
this city who are thoughtful and exceed
ingly well behaved, whom it is n pleas
ure to know. On the other hand, there 
are a large number who should lie 
brought under the strong and firm handSupreme Court of Canada, is one ally himself openly with Mr. Dunsmuir,

**9** remarkable imu in the cuwi- stipulait, tor « cabinet which will eon- Of the !«w, both In their own and the |j
fry. T*rofii>iiiiS n“ml philosophical in 
mind, poetical in temperament, calm and 
Indivi.il in Judgment, his career has 
been almost romantic from the begin- 
wing. He commenced th« 

m •T'ftfT* ^ ancïTucatTonist. mad.

form to his ideas of a Liberal fovern- 
meut, or he may join forces with the 
opposition for the purpose of securing 
the passage of a redistribution Tdll and

weatigstion into the Ikmndury question 
which at one time vexed the public men 
wf Ontario, ami his la lion» resulted in

public interest.
ALFRED WILLIAMS.

PHYSICAL DRILL

firent letters published re physical drill 
and military training for the boys of 
our public schools, I beg to state I am 
one who hblthr that all boys from the 
ages of seven and upwards should he

the result of an appeal to the country 
and another iieriod of political turmoil.
Tho general belief is that the Premier 
and Mr. Martin have had an understand 

* large addition to the territory of that ing for some time. The on® question is I trained in the same, the drill being ar-
province, lie-tew-been in turn g states- as to the effect the latent develop- } ranged to aaif the lyya according tojtgc,
men. an editor and a lawyer, and in the meats may have upon that understand- *he ill"V’V<*tt>r dwthls That
■««1*1 of hi. very busy < am r be fouud ing. If the ('onsetr,lives were .!*» to ” ”"-****
time to write poetry which proved that declare for |wrty lines now they might 
hi* torch had been touched , yitfr f iparii iway tha fog that obscures the
*wm the true fire1. It was only after future.
name years' expert nev of life that he We may expect the election in Vic- 
turned his attention to the profession ' loria to b* brought on r»ow without loas 
from which he derived his qitaliftcations of time. At *uch a critical stage in the
aa Minister of Justice. All Canada history «if our affairs it is obviously im-
>nowa he has filled that position in a perotire that the House should meet
t»Anner which has Iwought credit to him- with every constituency represented. No
«•If and îionor to his country. His doubt the fight will be between a
great breadth of mind and the remark- “straight” Liberal, endorsed by Mr.
able faculty he |H>*aesse* of grasping all Martin, and Mr. Bodwell.
the details of any matter brought be- i ................. ■ —
fan» him, *ItouJd make him an ornament ' The Nanr! md Atttttnry Retord tp

i and render him acceptable marks: So many tall stories have been 
4a the highest degree to all who are so published with regard to the nerve-strain 
unfortunate as to have business before and undue physical exertion of officers 
the courts. Mr. Mills has not had an and men in the destroyer flotillas, that 

-extensive ex|s*rience as a practising the individuals who have excited the 
barrister; be long occupied a judicial uninvited pity of misguided writer* have 
Pentium from choice—that is, he been naked if it is their wish to be 
Mt for many years in judgment up- shifted to some other class of ship, and 
eu the Conservative party—and the work a unanimously negative answer has been 
4a which he has for years been engaged returned. That there is hard wulrk and 
baa called for the exercise of judicial nerve-strain in a destroyer nobody will 
talents. Those who know the man best deny, but this branch of the service ha* 
will l»e the last to exprès» doubts as to Its allurements. The hard-lying money 
bis qualifient ions for the post to which i* Jot despicable; the freedom from 
be has been tailed. man-of-war restraint is enjoyable; and

ü. Mr. Mills's parliamentary career has the life when at sen is exhilarating. Only 
beeu especially notable. He was never young officers whose nerv*** are nlwve 
a very impulnr speaker in the strict suspicion arc selected for the duty, and 
arwse of the term. He did not appeal this in itself inspires mutual confidence 
la the multitude. But he was one of and a love fag the wwl. The last thing 
the best debaters that ever sat in either they ask for is the commiseration of 
lionne of Parliament. He reasoned with people who know nothing about the sub- 
Ms opponent* and made (stints against jvet,
Ahem mi regularly that he 1st ame mark

as a dangerous man, and it was de- A correspondent of the New York
tfTB.il»,I thut h, must I». E,„ ri,| He r‘‘f"r* *" "" |,"l,ll*h‘~*1

liw «trail» ITT WUVmiVUllMiu) C.r thut l»ap»r . «I~--III» tfcr 1., I—11«J -nT
the Dutch, who have been eudeavoriug 
for many years to saisine the iuhabitsnu

constituency t.r 
Both well to In- Diet tifion even tepna and 
defeated. Po he was gerrymamiered out 
of his seat at the election which sent 
the Conservative party into oblivion. 
But Hie sage of Both well had not tieen 
got rid of. lie was called to the Senate, 
became Minister of Justice in the gov
ernment of Sir ‘ Wilfrid Laurier when 
Hir Oliver Mowat retiml, and now oc- 
cMiies one of the highest judicial pow-„ 
tZonsIu tin* conutry. That the career 
liefore Mr. Mills Will prow w fitting *e- 
qnel to that which is past ia the belief 
of all those who have followed the life 
of the man.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

A section of the province has spoken 
and it* declaration is in favor of 
federal party liner in provincial politics. 
The Vancouver convention in its later 
Htages will not, we imagine, lie held by 
even the strongest friends of the new 
leader to have liven truly representative 
of British Columbia Liberalism. But
•wh a* it w g» Jt Jiaa aiade-Ahe deehiTa- 
lien for which it was expressly called 
together, and it would : be idle to deny 
that it* action will have an Important 
«JTect upon the provincial situation. Mr. 
Martin is not tho man. having secured 
the honor he has so long coveted, to al
low matters tu rest until things settle 
down again and everybody has forgot
ten about the agitation for party lines, 
ife will act, and act vigorously. The 
question which confronts the people in
terested in the welfare of the province 
Is not how Mr. Martin came to lie the 
choice of the convention—not what was 
the reason for the fusion of forces which 
were considered to be irreconcilably 
antagonistic—but what effect is the 
latest move likely to have upon the 
ftresent government and opposition in the 
Legislature? That there Is a feeling in 
the province that conditions which would 
insure more stability in the political 
parties from which government and op
position are formed would be a vast iro-. , , rfcht under a horse that may be stand-
^rarement upoo thorn which h»ce oh- ing or being driven upon our «treot..

of Sumatra, and whose solicitude for 
the freedom of the Boers of South 
Africa has been almost touching: "But 
it ia quite |sissible to go a step further 
and ask this liberty-loving land of Am
erica 'How alsiut the Filipino ?*—they 
have been fighting for their independence 
for a greater length of time than tho 
BotwC" and against ^a pation claiming 
vastly superior strength.* " Y ou . might 
also say to Iiermâny ; 'How a Unit the 
l'oles?* And finish by remarking that 
when the Boer war is over the Boer* 
wBLbe in- a better fix than either the 
Poles or Filipino*.

Well, there is one thing to lie said of 
the choice of the convention for the lead- 
< rwbip of the Liberal party. He is m 
quitter. He wet himself to attain a cer
tain position and he has stuck to hi* 
job with a persistency worthy of any 
cause. If he had waited «mtil prefer
ment came to hhn in the usual way ho 
mi*U" Inr«- remained in tlie ranks 
long time.

British Columbia will soon have 
reputation res«>mbling that of a (South 
American republic as a political storm 
centre. Let u* be thankful we do not 
feel Impelled to settle onr little differ
ence* with ip achètes.

-V • • •
This is the most com plica tedest com

plication of all.

boy* themselves no one will deny. That 
military training will develop principles 
of punctuality and obedience is writ- 
known, and boys having those principles 
ground into them will essily keep their 
places with their less favored comrades 
in the struggle for a thing in sfter life, 
and while at school will be more cour
teous and civil to their teachers. It also 
gives them a more manly appearance, 
improves their carriage, and leaves the 
country in a position to be able to call 
on a large body of trained men when 
required, which would only be for de
fend', not defiance.

I U-g to make the following sugges
tion* to our respected school board: 
That the boys In onr respective schools 
lie instructed in a systematic manner in 
he following subjects, as laid down in 
the Regulation Infantry drill book for 
1806:

1st—Company drill.
2pd I’hyMciI drill.
3rd—Physical training.
4th—Target practice.
In regard to the first, we know how it 

trains a boy to obey orders, and general
ly smartens him np.

The second and third cannot be beat
en for developing the muscles of the 
entire body, and have not the defects in 
many other forms of training that is 
nwed nowadays, of strengthening one 
muscle at the expense of another.

Number four would only be used by 
the older boys, say from twelve up
wards, and instruction ought to be given 
once a month, an Inter-school competi
tion being held yearly, say before closing 
for the summer holidays, teams of ten 
from each school to shoot for prises 
given by the public or city council. In 
either case they can be easily secured. 
The rifle to b* used to be the service 
I<cc-Knfield, with miniature cartridge, 
which may he obtained from the gov
ernment at the rate of one dollar |>er 
tlroiïWSTTlî. “TT ' of Instruction
is gone through it will turn qnt a body 
of trained men and a large' numlidr of 
expert rifle shots, which la what the 
country needs in time of trouble.

In conclusion * I might say that the 
best way to avoid trouble ia to lie pre
pared for it.

ONE OF THOSE PUPPIES.

DANGERS OF CRACKERS.

To the Editor:—Allow "'me to ask 
through your columns why onr police 
authorities still permit the useless, sense
less, and the very dangerous practice of 
the firing of crackers upon onr publie 
streets, by the thoughtless and mischiev
ous boys of the city. Are the city au
thorities waiting till one or more people 
are either killed or seriously injured be
fore taking action to sltip this thing? 
It is no uncommon thing to ace one of 
the*© thoughtless lads throw n cracker

ME WEEK?
If so. it will pay yoo to visit *mr store and 
examine our Slock of musical merchandise.

PIANOS
The famous “Gerhard Helntxinan" Its nos 

are without a peer. Reasonable terms to 
suit purchasers.

ORGANS
Before buying lie st«re to try the Doherty 

Crgun. It has no «pial.
Violins. Mandolins. Guitars. Banjos, Auto

harps, Accord eons, l’oneertlua*. etc., etc.
RE6INA NUAIC BOXES 

Sheet Music end Music Boohs of 
•II kinds m specialty

We carry a complete stock of the famous 
Süimuitilt U1IIUUI <*’ MIMIVAIl 
CI^AHHICS. Ask for one of onr cataloguée 
of lor Hheet Music. Over 5,000 pieces to, 
choose from.

Fletcher Bros.,
W GOVERNMENT BT.

AUCTION SALES
BY THE

CLTHBEBT, BUOWNE
COMI'ANV. LTD.

On an Early Date
Valuable 

Household 
furniture 

and Effects
Particulars later. Auction sales arranged 

at a moment's notice on commission. 
Prompt settlements, Cash advanced; fur
nished houses bought for spot cash. Tele
phone «83.

HERBERT CUTU41BHT, Auctioneer.

On Monday a Fresh Start Will Be Made
With New Bargains

About 300 pieces of Tweed, Flannel and Upholstered Coeds, damaged 
------ —— by fire and water, will be sold on Monday.

Silk Department
All our stock of Velveteens and Corduroy Velvets (about 250 pieces) will be ready for sale Monday

More Goods Put Out in the

Fancy Work Department
The Haberdashery Department is an interesting department. So many different lines to sett

makes new bargains every day.

Xace and Embroideries
An entirely new lot of Embroideries and Laces will be ready^for selling Monday, also Fine 

Torchon and Silk Laces that many have been waiting for.

The balance of our Silk Underskirts and Silk Blouses, also new numbers of Corsets, wiU be
ready for selling.

I - *' -• • *ntm?**r

8Mb * '.

Ww '

Another Excursion Train From
Nanaimo.

Our fire sale train will leave Nanaimo at 8 20 a. m, and, r-rur ing at 7.30 p. m , gives every ne 
ample time to do their shopping in the afternoon and get mnch befoie returning in the evening. 

All goods delivered to any station the sam. ve n^. free of charge
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Putting Up Drugs To Save
Money

Which mnui* preparing medicines, rrquires 
the greatest thought and care.

Our system of dispensing la the result of 
long study and experience. Try our

Chilblain Liniment,
Guaranteed to cure. 2V. per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

bk Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
TELEI’HONE 425.

v r ‘IVr*

1 If
A

USURE YOURSELF 
GAINST DISCOMFOK
By wearing the right kind of underwear. We can always give

!T

1 6
the beef value the market afford*.

I\>-day we have about 75 suits of the very best Scotch m 
wear, that we ere selling off at $2.90 a suit.

You will knew when yce see theiu that they are worth d( 
the price.

EO.R, JACKSON
mbie

W— . ■

Buy Your Groceries
From Johns Bros.

Our Groceries ere of the beet quality and 
sold at the lowest prtce. We are offering:

Per Sack.
RALSTON HEALTH CLUB WHOLE

WHEAT FLOUR, at ....................... $1.»
HUNGARIAN, any kind..................... 1.26
IMPERIAL FLUflJR............................. 1.06
9J8TAR .........     1.06
Wholesale and Retail Uroqrre and Butchers,

Johns Bros.,
20» DOUGLAS STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN. j
fhally Report Furnished by the Tietort* j 

Meteorological Department.

-Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
\.'M p.m. and eounceted with the train.

Victoria. .Feb. K-5 a. m.—As the baro
meter remains low off Vancouver Island 
and hua risen ooaalderably over California, 
the weather will be mild and rainy through ;
général from this southwnnt to Han I'ihd* 
rlaco. A general thaw haw spreud to the 
Fraser river VaJlçy. while east of the

—All members ate requested to attend 
the special meeting of No. 6 company at 
the drill hall on Monday evening next, 
after drill.

in. Sunday.
Moderate to fresh 

■rly winds, partly cloudy
GMtmtthmr* * chieflywith occasional rains,

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 

Victoria and vicinity- * 
easterly to southerly v
and SUM. 
night.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly easterly, unsettled and mild,

. wltfr .5%,....  ....... .......
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.88; temperature,
“ * * i H. E. ;

15c.-.ach- Mowst * Wallace, Grocers, 
Yatee and Douglas.

-.Startling Exhibition.—(’apt. John 
Holtum, the king of all jugglers, catch
ing with one bund a twenty-one |*ound 
ball fired from a cannon. Lyceum 
Theatre, to-night. i •

—Rev. Mr. Fraror rondnet^ the ser
vices at" tire funeral of t he fate *3ïrs 
Bisworth, which t«n>k place from her 
ievidence on Landsdowne road yester
day. The following acted as pallbearers: 
Messrs, (’lark. Buss, King, Sabin, Me- 
ltae and Lane.

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It will atop that cough. Made only by

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates A Douglas 8ts.

Flaked Barley,Flaked Peas, 
Farina -—-

By the pound. In any quantity, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.

:::

: Telephone 88. The Leading Grocers.

THE WE5TSIDE
VfCTOM AT* FOFt'I.AR store FEBRUARY 8. 1HÎ2.

Big

I* ROB ABLY the folmina.

Stennvr Sighted by Olympia ami 
Wished tv be Reported. ARCADY’

—A drunk was fined $2.50 In the police 
court this morning.

..........O...-—
—About 11 o'clock last night n false 

alarm tot>k the tire department to the 
corner of Douglas street and Burnside 
read.

-----6-----

PAHTUBAL operetta. 
Written and Composed by

A LOCAL AMATEUR

The Index to your table is your Te»;
if fits oun it« correct. 'Plums 968. "couver with a cargo of sugar on Deecm-

Sim-e th** arrival of the steamship : AN ENTIRELY ORIGINAL 
Olympia from the Orb nt this morning i 
shipping men have been busy looking up 
tegiwters and code books to ascertain if 
ptesible the name of the big steamer 
which the Olympia passed about 830 
utiles outside while on her voyage to 
port from Yokohama.

Thv vessel sighted displayed the sig
nal J. H. Q. 8. ('apt. Ttocbridge made 
her out to be a German steamer in bal
last ami inward bound. But there is 
very little difference in the flags of the 
Dutch ami Herman governments, and it i 
is thought possible that a mistake might 
have been made, and that the steamer , 
which thv Olympia sighted is the over- FEB# lOth AND 11th,
due Folmina, which left Moji for Yun

Will Be Performed Under the. Musical 
Directorship of

NR. GEOBGE PAULINE
-AT TUB-

Institute Hall

42; minimum, 40; wind, 4 miles 
.Ol ; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster-Barometer. 29.8»; tem
pérât un», 42; minimum. 40; wind, calm; , 
rain. .18; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.78; temperature, | Q
3fl; minimum. 28: wind. 6 miles 8. E. ; : , ** .. .
weather, cloudy. —hire deportment was called out re-

Han I'mndsco— Barometer, 90.16; tem- ‘ eently to extinguish a blaxe. when it
rara^jÿïsiÈ,?î*î*13 «<* «* r b«,.iM

Edmonton-Barometer. 9652; tempera- 1 —only smoke from the ( apiul Cigars, 
tore. 4 below; minimum. 10 below; wind. This will give you an idea of the tre-
4 mâles E.; weather, cloudy. .niendou* sale for 

made in two sixes.
this popular brand.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Make yoar.coal oil lampe give a light 

equal to the electric Incandescent by 
using the Patent Asbestos Wicks 
from The Saunders Grocery Oo., Ltd.

—The favorite route from this city to 
Nauttimo is now by the Victoria Ac 
Sidney railway and steamer Iroquois. 
Tiuhi leaves every Monday and Thurs
day at 7:45 a.m. Single fare $1.50. Re
turn, good for 10 days, $2.50. • ,

-----o-----
—C. H. Idiigrin. editor of the Colonist, 

wili deliver a lecture In the Victoria 
West reading room, Russell street, Vic
toria West, next Tuesday evening, on 
“A Hiiiidfull of Pebbles," dealing with 
the construction of the world from a 
geological stand|Miint.

—The regular literary meeting of the 
James Bay Kpworth League will l*e 
held on Monday night next at H oYlock 
in the .lames Bay Méthodist church. A 
programme wilt l»e rendered. runs!sting 
of songs, recitations, readings and pa
pers on the Hfe and from the work* of 
the lute poet laureate, Lord Tennyson.

----- O-----  t
—It is the intention to put a couple 

of special policemen, in plain clothes, on 
watch at the government grounds, in 
order to stop the general public from 
utterly destroying them. The principal 
offenders are boys and ladies, who seem 
to havo no regard for the efforts ;of 
the gardeners to keep the place in an 
attractive condition. 11 will probably,Ubw 
tihly necessary to have one or Iwo prose- ; 
cation* to Obtain the desired effect. j

* WINTERWORRIES
Are overcome by the use of Cream of Roses.
It will simxitli Mini soften the roughest 
skin ami will not h*rio the mont delicate. 
Gentlemen should use It after shaving. 
25c. a bottle.

F. W. FAWCETT A CO..
Chemists, 49 Government Ft.

—<*apt. A. îîtrrst, who ha* l*»en in 
charge of the Salvation Army in this 
ritjr for the past 10 months, will fare
well to-morrow night, final farewell 
1 burhday night next. A, fare well *wcuil 
will l** held, everybody welcome, Capt.
C. Walratb wîîl be the new officer in 
clarge. Next Tuesday and Wednesday 
apro-ial meetings wffl Is» rondneted by 
Major Hargrave, of Spokane, and Adjt. 
McGill, of Vancouver, assisted by He 
local officers.

Ymrng People's Guild of 8t. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church will hold its weekly 
meeting in the lecture room on Mondsy. 
the 10th Inst., at 8 o'clock. The sub
ject of the study will be Judas Iscariot, 
his early history, character and motive 
in betraying his Master.

Direct Importing Tea At Coffee Ho., 
corner Douglas and Johnson. •

—Alex. 1’rquhart, of Comox, Is in the 
city to-day and was very much surprised 
to see his name o

.It the convention in Vam 
eouver yesterday. He was not at the 
convention, and moreover I» not in favor 
of Mr. Martin or any Of hi* work*.

----- o-----
—All aboard for Crofton, the new 

•melting «votre. On and After February 
1st a daily passenger and freight service 
will be Inaugurated lie tween Victoria 
and Croftne and way ports, by first-class 
steamer, connecting with V. At S. rail
way: Trains Kill It'av*. the V. Sc 8 
station at 7:45 a.m. •

----- O-----
—Mayor Hayward has given notice 

that ot the next meeting of the council 
he will recommend thv introduction at
a resolution providing that the council , ____ _ __ ____ _ ______
eltct a representative on the Jubilee bos- known to be en route from the OrienL 
pita! board of directors to succeed Aid

Y^eketsb 76c sWt
throughout the ball), at Mr. Iaxnbard'*, 

her 31*t. When ('apt. Troebridge saw4 *tra*t- Box office opens Wednesday,
the steamer the weather was haxy and j ^brwj &. 10 *• m.____________ ‘
he could do nothing more thana read her 
signals. The steamer wished to be re
ported all well. She was passed In lati- A. O. U. W. HALL,
and was making very peer progress. 
With a strong heed wind, such as the 
Olymiiia encountered. Capt. Tniebridge . 
says he docs not think she eould make ‘ 
over three knot* an hoar. Her propeller 1 
with every swell a as thrown out of the 
water and the steamer was proceeding 
under difficulties.

What leave* an uncertainty about the 
identity of the steamer to the fart that 
Capt. Troebridge osas wf the opinion 
that she was in bollast. while the Fol
mina would be loaded, if sight**!, unless 
something of an extraordinary character 
happened her. On the oth«-r hand, the 
letter* J II. Q. 8. cannot be found in 
any of the shipping codes. Beside* the 
Folmina is the only tramp steamer

YATÊ8 fcTREET

All This Week.

Clara Mathes’s
new COMPANY

' TO NIGHT.

“UNDER TWO FLÀ6S”
Bright Specialties. - Special Scenery. 

Artistic Acting. Clever Comedy. Entire 
change of programme at every pi i formas**.'

A high els** attraction at reduced prices. 
Admis*ice, 25c. ; reserved seats, 35c. and 
30c. 8«-atn on sale at Capt. Warren'», 36 
Broad Street. Matinee Saturday.

H. M. Ora hume, who has resigned 
from the board.

—At the Sir Wijliam Wallace society 
hall last night old Jacobite song* were lPM iSSSI^rm^SSn
during the evening: The Lament of 

j Flora McDonald." "Bonnie Prince 
1 Charlie," “Cam Ye by Athol,** "Jock 
1 OTIaxeldecn," and the "March of the 

Cameron Men." Hugh Miller, geologist 
end etlitor, wa* di*connied on by John 

! Mortimer. J. R. Maekie next night lec- 
' tun»s on "Eillnhnrgh In ,the TrouMe- 
, Mime Time* of ’45." “Auld Iamg 8yne“ 

closed a pleasant evening.
----- O-----  '

—The programme which Bandmaster

VICTORIA BTK-KI,ECT1 OX. VICTORIA THEATRE.
Notice of Motion On ljne*ti«m By Aid. 

Yates—Resolution By Aid. Mv- 
____ I CandkiML. ,WI

AM. Yale* has given notbv that 
the next meeting of the vonwil he ' 
introdmv the following residiitivn:

4^Wednesday. February 18th

—The «i»fHeers of the Fifth Regiment 
held a meeting last night for the pur- ! 
prse of making arrangements for the ; 
unveiling of the Paardeberg tablet, i
which i* to be unveiled In the drill hall , 7™—r™,;on the 18th. Th- -ablet I. of marble ' h“ .-T11*.”4 forlo-SjSr»_ IM
end will be set into the wall of the
building.

—A miscellaneous recital in aid of the 
Seamen's Institute, at 57 Store street, 
will In» given in Institute hall at 8 o’clock 
thi* evening. A Very good programme, 
under Hm» management of Mr. Eugene 
Avery, will t*» rendered. Those hold
ing tickets can have them reserved at 
ltoyrts & Deasy's.

—In addition to the regular trains on 
Monday on the E. Ac. N. Ry„ a special ' 
train will leave Nanaimo at 2 p.m. for 
Victoria ami intermediate stations, and j 
a special train will leave Victoria at 
7«80 i>.m. for Wrlllnfllon and intermetll- 
ate stations. This will enable passen
gers to go up the line and return to this 
city the same day.

hhll con<*crt is of unusual merit. Arthur 
Salvini, in compliance with numerous re
quests, will repeat the two charming 
songs. "M> Sweetheart When a Boy" 1.
and “I«et Me Like a Soldier Fad.*1 The a»«L furtlwr. that the Honorable the

Wh#vwaw the H«i 1. 11. INim.-r reAgard 
hi* seat a* memlt.-r for the city if Vie- 1 
»orta le the ieglslH'.lre a*scuil»ly Sbr th«- 
province of British Columbia, on the 3Wh 
Uuy of Kept ember, 1!S»1 ;

And whereas the ssbl l.-gl-DIlw a>MW»*4y 
ha* been »umm«-ie <1 to meet on the AMh In- ! 
«-taut and no election bas yet tahrn |4ace 1 

I to All the vacancy crested by the rotugaa 
; linn of the said J. H Turner.
■ Be R resolved, that. In the opinion of , 
this council the Interests «if the city <le- 
inanil that an election to All the said va- 
esmy lie belli at such an early «late a* will 
assure that the «4ty shall, upon the opening 
«if the legislative assembly on tin- 29th In
stant. tie repreeentedijby the full minier 
** nw-mbers aw |.rovlf«*1 for by the l*ro- j

Inn'1. Also, will hare an oppe-rtunhy to 
display Its best work in the overtur» to 
"StradelHt" nnd the seleetWm from 
“Faust." while those who |rrefer g 
lighter daw of music will find what 
they want in the selections from "Flo- 
rodora" and "King Dodo."

Malt Breakfast Food
Th* B*et Breekfut Cereal 

Produced In th* World.

snler of the prcnini-e be r.-»p« «-tfnllv ntiuewt- 
«Nl to take or «-auee t«t he tahen all su« h 

a «may be neceaaary to ensure the
And furthei. be It resolv«^ that a «'opy 

«< thi# resolution he at «.TV.- forwarded ta 
HU Honor the IAenteusnt-tiovernor of this

Aid. MH’amljess will uhsvp that a com- 
iiiittco of three lu» ap|ioint«*l to iu«iuire 
into nnd report ou the following mat ten»:

1. The Jigwers gra'utH to tlie Enqui- 
nult Ac Victoria WaterworttA Coin pang 
under tlilf* ffifl IW’ ^

2. The rati-s « hnrged for water by the ; 
said company lu Victoria West.

THE
Chicago Symphony 

Orchestra
31—PEOPLE—31

Veder the Renowned Leader, 1 
ADOLPH ROHE\BECKER,

And Including MME. RAGNA LINNE. 
Hopraio; EDWARD C. TOWNE, Tenor; 
VAN VAN <’ORl>T, Violinist, aud FRANZ 
WAGNER, Olllat.

Prices, A* 90, $1.60 sad $1.00; gallery, 75c. 
.Male will open at Victoria Hoc* * Hte- 

1 rw- ! tient-ry Htore for those who *igned wub- 
,, acrlption list, thla (Friday! morning. Hale 
1 for general pubHe on Monday m.indug.

TO-NIGHT’S GREAT SALE OF

Men’s Furnishings
0 -^dvafleed modern Mietbeds in buying glre* The Wentxlde the powerful advantage 

Of selling «m .« kroner bast* than «.rdinsry stores. Thl* acrounu f«»r the resplen-fo t 
array «4 burgalns offered to-nlrbl In the Men s Furnishing Deportment. Our antidi.a- 
tlomr for tonight * business are base.l t»n the ex«vllence of the fallowing Valdes:

Men s Underwear
MEN’S A Lit WOOL FI.EKl T LINED 

I NDKRWHA R. Regular value to--, ravb. 
SPKVIAL TO NIGHT..................................

MEN K 4 PLY LÎNEN «'Ol.I.ARH. In G «Mf 
ferent idyles. Iteeiilar vhIim* l.1- mit. 
SPECIAL TO NIGHT .................7-............

MEN’S WHITE .DRESSED SHIRT. WITH 
A PURE SILK FOUR-IN-HAÏtD 1TK 
Regular value $1 «*) roinplele. Spl-WIAI.i#( TSnioht....................................................

Boys’Clothing Sale
x..„. Regular. Sale.

BOVS’ STRONG 2PIBCM
TWEED SUITS, from.........A9.S0 $1.73

Buys 3- PIECE SERGE
SUITS, from ...............  4.2» 1R0

BOYS* ODD KNU KER 
PANTS, fvafc — **----- JAA"

BOVS» REEFER COATS
BOYS' ENGLISH 8EPGE 

RBDFBR8, frotn ........... j. . 2.75 1.75

KI4 Qlove Sale
T0-NI6MT

LADIES’ REAL FRENCH KID GUWF.H.
In i«mert«*! color time*. Regular value e 

|*lr. SPEC’I A L TO- I

50c
8 c

50c

TELEPHONE AND MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY-FILLED.

The Hutcheson Co., Limited, Victoria. B. C.

ABOUT ONE IN FOUR
Hurt by Impure Foods. You May be One

The proof of thl* I* found In the dleearo leaving where pure foo«la 
•re used. SAUNDERS' pure food* furnish perfect nourishment and 
quickly rebuild a weakened constitution. The proof Is In trying.
GRAPE Nl'TS. 2 pkg*. for.......................  ............. .................... ..Tic
WHEAT LETS, per Mb. sack............... 26c
WH EATFLAK BK. B. A K.’h, 2 for ......................................................  . 25c.
TONIC. PORT, lier bottle.................................................................... .... «1
MALT XI TRINE, per bottle.......................................................... . . XV
yUlNIXF WINE (for Cidd* - *

Don’t fall TO I r - «•ur burifuin table.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
PHONE 28. 30 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

00000000000000O00000000000..JAMS.. I Our
February 

Offer.
>000000000

..—Without «louht the lie*t .investment 
offered to thv public at the pnwnt time I
i* the propriiil *to«-k of the B. C. I*er- j rvnlin of oblivion and forgetfnlm***. 
niauent Ix.an & Savings Company. This Much will l>e the fotc ^f all fowl 1 **.-

Fnod preparation* purimrting to lie j ASSOCIATION roomALi*.
health foodi# have come before the pub- THIS AFTBBX<X>X** GAMES,
lie for re<-<ignlti<>ii. ami, after a brief ex- ! A roupie of mat.-hro are In progTin* this 
ixtenee, they have lieen <-on*igtied to the One Is tMHw«-m tue Garrlwm

Ht<K-k turn* profit* at the rate of 7 per 
«•eut. tier annum. eomiKiumled semi
annually. A full explanation of this 
stock, and illn*tniti«in* showing the gain 
to-investor*, wtM tw ftmirrrt'tii tfifir pap«»r.*

1 —A meeting of the journeymen plumb
er* union w«i* held last ertming. when 
n coromitteë was appointed to draft a 
fonstltutidn and by-law*, and the follow- ; 
itig officer* were elected: President, F. I 
Msllett: vice-president, H. Shade; sec
retary-treasurer, Tho*. Sehl; serges nt-at- 
irma. L. Roseamp: delegates to Trades 
and Labor Council, F. Mallett. Thos. [ 
Sehl; alternate delegate, H. Shade.

—The congregation of the Metropolitan 
Methodiwt church i* being asked to- j 
morrow to contribute two thousand dol- j 
lnr* toward meeting the financial obH- j 
gntifms resting upon-that body. If this 
amount I* raised the pressing deman«ls 
on the 4»»o*t board of the church will 
lm met. The necessities of the case have 
been planed l»cfore the iieople in a print- ’ 
•d eironlar from the pastor, and it is j 
bellevwl the sum desired will he raised j 
to-morrow.

duets that come to ns without genuine 

Mult Break/hst Food came lie fore
"Itiial M'l.'lk- « UK. «Mar etoli
nigh onler. It was thoroughly tested 
aud tried by e:ir weaRhirst people as 
well ps by thow in humbler circam- 
stam-es win» deeired some thing more 
nutritious nnd more varsily digested than 
oatmeal, wheat granules, cracked wheat 
and hominy. The tens of thousand^ who 
closely investigated the virtue* of Malt 
Breakfast Fowl have not been disap
pointed. They found in it a com-entrat
ed nourishment that other fwid* larked. 
It proved more printable, more satisfy
ing. more nppetixiug and move ene 
Ing than other fowls. Old and 
delighted with it> many good «malitiei 
sav. Mult Breakfast Food is the best 
in the world. A44 «Tracers. - ----

tie- Harrison 1 ( 
and FeriiwMst*. to the rliy leegiie, and la the 
other the High echool and Northwester* are 
struggling for sepremary 
* -—O------

Best quality Iq. from I to 5 pound packages.

Maple Syrups
In bottles, tins and fancy decanters. |

WATSON & HALL Bu*lneae Cards

55 YATES ST.

GENUINE

Printed on the finest Art Bris
tol». round or square corners.

$2.00, for......... ........ .500.
$3.00, for..................1,000.

Advertising Blotters
I LIUtTRATCD.

Close your own subject, we'll do

Elegal intelligence.

RPGHY FOOTBALL.
TWO MATCHER TO-DAY. 

oil- -th ... Tito VaiK-WVtar .iaieriariUsitf oeA jnator 
Psitball teams arrived from the Terminal 
City last evening, ami ma teins .betw«*m { 
lb* ih and the Vlrtnrln tetim* are scheduled ’ 
idr this afternoon at Oak Bay park, ih.v 

1 junior match Is down for ld« p, m mw4 1 
i the InteriiMtllate for .1 oYlork. The Van- ! 
! couver player* are us follow*:

VaiHuuver Argonauts -Full bark, (*. Wat 
! *«n; thm‘-qiiarter*. Merritt. Byns. Allen, , 
I W. Ihinaldsou; half Isn-k*, Vrsw r«*rd leapt.), 

DelWxk; ftsWIWh, Itowlt, Foster, ltridnii-'
I Jack, l*‘Wty, Carter, Galloway, H, Donald- j
i Vaur< urer Junior*- Full bark, Johnst-m; |
: thrro^ivnrters. Roblnwoa, D. Johnsfoe,
' Holmes, M. Johnalyn; half Iweks. Snwers j 

lerirla- • trant.). To wo ley; forw.irds. Tupper. Shoe- , 
I boihnsi. Kills. C. Itrvdone-Javk, Clarkaoa, 

>oung Woodward, Osterskl, Sweeny.

WARNING
TO INTRODUCE OUR

White
Washing

Swan
Powder

GiYH-pra will sell » 3j lb. package for 26 <-ts. and will give .you a good. Ferviee- 
able Shoe or Clothe* Brush with each p arknge, until thv fifteenth of this month.

PBNDRAY.

j In Chambers Is* fore Mr. Justice 
* Walkem this morning the following ap- I 

plication was disposed of:
Bank of B. X. A. vs. It. Ward Ac Co.. 

IaL.—The application by II. B. Itobert- 
noH, of Itoliertson Ac Roberston, for an 
onler for particular^of gisnls mentioned 
in paragraph 7 uf the statement of de- 
fence. a ml for parti«;ti,|ars of agreement 
mentione<l in paragraph 12 of statement 
of defence; also for an order that the 
applicants !*> nt liberty to examine W. 
A. Wanl, a former officer of the defend
ant's company, and thut the defendant 
company do make discovery on oath of

I nil document* In their possession relative 
to the subject matter of this action.

Application granted for the examina
tion-of W. A. Ward and for discovery. 
The application in regard to paragraphs 

: 7 and 12 of statement of defence stood 
j “Ter. H. B. Itohcrtson for plaintiffs, and 
1 A. P. Liixton for defendants.

Te Owners 
of Typewriters

Do not allow Inexperiencedexperleae 
to repair your Machines.

A revolver has been Invented that shoote 
seven time» In a around.

. ____ . _ 1 5w*y do
them more harm than good, and 
some parties who profess to rnpwlr 
Typewriters would tie tietter occu- 
pied tiling a wheelbarrow.

We have an experienced 
workman

In our employ and

Can repair any Typewriter Z
And will guarantee the job.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
REMINGTON DEALERS,

*4 Govenimeut Street.

Long pants, at

$1. $1.50 S $5
Worth $6 to $10. 
These are broken 
lines that we wish 
to clear before our 
new spring goods 
arrive. Every suit 
a bargain.

87 JohMM Street. Victoria. B.O.

FOR SALE.
Good land In 10 or 20 acre blocks, 

about two miles from town
SWIKEBTON * ODDV.

25 per cent. Discount
ON ALL OCR

Fall millinery, > 
BlousesoWrappers

1,000
500

... .$8.50 
. . $«.50

Halftone Ea|ra*la| Included

BTC.

Victoria Printing 
and Pub. Co.

Printers, Bookbinder* and Rulers. 
Cor. Yates ami tivy era meet Street»»

Stevens 8 Jenkins î
84 DOUGLAS 8T.

Overcoats 
For All 
Weathers

We can't make the weather, but 
we have uvervoats that make the 
weather of secondary import
ance. If it is freezing we hare

Canadian “Frleie” 
Overcoats

If it is slippery, we have » few

Fall Overcoats
If it is windy, we have over
coats worth "blowing" about.

We bare also reduced price# 25 
per vent.

$15 Overcoats, now.................$11.25
$12 Overcoat*, now.................  $0.00
St() Ovefcenta, now........................... $$.50
$8 Oven oats, now............................. $«.00

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPHRT CASH

CLOTHIER,
36 JOHNSON STREET.

IEAS1”
COFFEES

We carry the finest ami Inrge-t m- 
eortiucnt of Tea* and Coffee* In the 
prortm >v Utir prive* and values 
ere ime«iualle<l. "(Yl| ami gee ’for 
yourself; seeing Is betlevtnK- We 
will Is* delighted to show our differ
ent line* to you sod explain their 
various merit*. If you have mu time 
to come. V> our xtiixt. diup u* a lia* 
and we will be pleased to rail upon 
you. . 1

tiutt;: . ...»v> to$î «»» n».
eorr*K» ........... ,. 2fie. to 30c a R».

H. A. JAMESON,
l>euler In Fine Tea* and (?offeee, 

33 EOBT STREET.
Terms Cash.

FURNITURE
All kinds of sew and second-hand FVR- 

NITI’RK. AIR-TIGHT HEATERS. COOK 
STOVES. etr„ at lowe*t prices. CROCK- 
ERY, ('ROCKERY, corot and get price#.

J. W. ©099.
186 DOUGLAS 8T.

Plumbing.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Watson & McGregor
PHONE 746. I JOHNSON ST.



Stock Taking at Weller Bros
. SPECIAL, NOTICE.

V '

Flurry in Snowy Lace Curtains
We have some vary beautiful “BRUSSEL'S LACE CURTAINS'* left over from lest season, and we offer them 

nt greatly reduced prices. There is nothing so dainty for s “Drawing Room*' a* a fine delicate and artistic curtain. 
You can depend upon these as “Real Bargains.**

Remnants of Linoleum
Suitable length* for Kitchens, Bathrooms. Pantry*. Halls, etc., at reduced priced.

IT 18 ECONOMY TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT, BUT FOLLY TO THROW YOUR MONEY AWAY OX 
WHAT YOU DO NOT REQUIRE. WE HAVE JUST THE GOODS YOU NEED, AND THE PRICES ARE 
RIGHT.

WEILER BROSThe Olympia brings a very large 
freight. ‘JW> tons of which is for this
city, but no Chinese.

*0 iShàf ^

/jra
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Photo by Langley.
A DASH OF WINTER—ICE ON GOODACRE LAKE.

HURRICANE OVERTAKES
THE STEAMER OLYMPIC

,equally rain's were encountered after 
leaving Yokohama, which caused the 
»Lip to lull about considerably. This
continued r.util the»31st, making the -----

j voyage * mont disagreeable one. Ttiu I NEW STEAMERS.
: w :..r l.rnk, over th- .hip in huge W|thl|l ,b(. wxt wwk will

*lU«- " !,h ,l“' £ ,one b'« l„. let to mime »l,ipl.Hll,lin* |,ll.nl .... the
«... tb.‘ »hi|., rail *»» carrle.1 •_«»$. , ,hl. ™11.trlll.|lnn ..f two .team

era, one a large towing vessel and the 
other*» steamship for the Alaska Tun. to 

„ .... . ~ . ! carry both freight and passengers.
In «in.il. with hurneane force, (huhe, Th„ , ,K. cnumctml hy a
following day the wind moderated and 
on the f»th shifted V» the southeast, iu 
which quarter it remained until the fol
lowing night, when strong northeast }

Otherwise the vessel rods out the *oriu , 
fpirly well. t)u the 1st Ahv gale in-

nty, N.S.W.—Steamer Umatilla 
From San Francisco.

syndicate. The Alaska craft is to lie 
built for Harry G. Rarthrop. of Port 
Townsend: Mr I<ovejoy. of Coape ville:

. , . . .. ■ . —- g ■ Cl»*» tl. W»Mwd »■ —II—wn „
-parjly - •

CQ*^- JL,---- — —•=. ■ . f 'Mie contracts fComhtned will amount
The Olympia l.r .urM hut 55f_«1ooe1 „„ inl„,, „f $50.000 to $75.000.

Tlie new tug I* to be constructed on 
the* general lines of the well known

passenger—'W. J. Thompson. a Cslifor- 
niau. who has beeu mining in Corea for j
thy pa.t year. Hr. Thompko» -Mate, ........... „nd ilt Ih, „„h| r„r ,ener»l

She will oogt prohibât a German, a British and an Am |mvi|ie p„nioeM,, 
erica n mining ay mil cate are operating a|l|v ^or|4IIN, ■ 
in Corea.. Each owns a large concession 
of .lqttrf which they are allowed to b»d*J 
foi an extended |»eriod. The mines an» 
worked on quite an extensive scale and 
hare proved to be fairly rich. Placer 
mining too is beginning to occupy the at-

The Northern Pacific steamer Olym- 
" ptW, *whh4i Mf-i - VA’ betv from the tlrieut 
this in irning, experienced a very stormy 
vojage. From the date of leaving Yo
kohama almost to the time of entering 
the Straits last night had weather was 
nu t. Strong northwesterly and waster- ; tention of the natives, and this year will 
l>" gales with heavy westerly seas awl • see considerable of it done.

The steamer wHI Is» a small one. 100 
Teet la iHxgtb.: f3f feet beam and 10 
f«*et depth of hold.

Stock-Taking Sale

The Truthful Statement 
of Jacob Church, Esq.

WHO IS SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD.

••For Thirty-Four Years 1 Had a Sore Throat Which Reached 
Down to the Lungs.”

CURBD BY POVVLEY’S L.IQUIPIBD OZONE.

Jacob church, r«o.. ••Net leeOlite

“For 31 years I have had a eore throat, which reached down to my 
luugs. I also had an abceue on my neck. I have been in the hospital on 
had on for years, besides being treated by good physicians. 1 have also 
taken many different kinds of medicine, but from all these I never 
received any help. I at last, host all courage and felt that I would have 
to carrv disease to the end of toy days I have taken to much medicine 
that all ut my teeth, except two, are gone. 1 had to t are my living, and 
you can understand my feeling when I Mt nv health ami strength 
deserting me. I was advised to tty Ozone, and I had also read of Mr. 
Stevens, who was 71 Years old, being cured. I .felt greatly encouraged 
that I might get cured by Ozone, although 1 am fid years of age my* elf.

I commenced the use of Ozone ami am glad to It II you that I am 
getting along splendidly. My throat and lungs are cured and the abcess 
i arly gone. I am convinced I will get comr-letely cund by the fur
ther use of Ozone. I can do my work now with comfort. I have great 
faith iu Ozone, as It Is the only remedy that has given me help, and 1 am 
►are I will he cured of my malady In a short time. Ood tlets the men 
who Invented, such a good remedy for peoples* Ills.*' ,
(Signed) Jacob t’HVltcil,

Sumach & Queen Sts., Toronto. (Just sou* of c** Factory.)
Our purpose in publishing fact» about Powley's Liquified Ozone is to 

|.»t you know the absolute truth about it. Au honest statement like the * 
above from a responsible Canadian of Mr. Church’s standing will help 
us just ai Fowler's Liquified Ozone has belied him. Now when you 
write Mr. Church to find out all al>out the good he has received you'll 
keny the truth t:-.m a disiutcrested, respected source- just as you would 
from any man or woman whosecase we haveever given publicity. State
ments from Canadian people, easily get at able, are as good for you as 
for us, we suppose. '

Elderly folk should take Powley's Liquified Ozone regularly—espe
cially this time of the year. When one gets beyond “the middle arch of 
life*1 degeneration sets iu the blood does not receive the amount of 
oxvgen it requires, the vitality gradually becomes lower and the body is 
left unprotected to the Assault of disease germs. Powley's Liquified 
Ozone ta blood food. It add» nourish ment and strength to all the tissues, 
muscle* and nerve fibres of the body. It eliminates the poisons through 
the uatarai process and restores health to every.organ of the system. 
Just try-2 bo,,!e. the result will turprieeyou. _ 1

50c. and $1X10 at all Drugglets.
THE OZONE CO. el TCROITO, LIMITED. T0R0IT0 end CHICAGO.

THE FRISCO STEAMERS 
Steamer Umatilla arrived from fidn 

Francisco la*t night. after a fairiytfuiart 
iMisnagc. 8he brought for JFfctoria a |

| very small list of paMniRcClMt a good 
freight The paaaepg^r travel with 
point* to the South ha* not yet com
menced, and a* a result the *t*»amer* j 
Infill going, and coming carry compara- , 

; lively , few people. Travel i* usually 
i greatest when the overland trip becomes ! 
Ldt*agreeably warm. .The Queen, which' 
j mil»-lvr tb<e GoJdeu Gate JoroJshLJutfl 
j nl*o a very light lint from thi* city. I 

Thowe who had been booked for the j 
j trip tip till noon were C. 8. Stiannon,
| Mi** M. Becker ami Mr*. W. Becker.

100 Boys’School Suits, reduced to$l each 
75 Boys* Pea Jackets, reduced to $1 each 
150 Boys' Cape Overcoats, reduced to $1 each
Men’s Waterproofs, Cravenette Raglans, Macintoshes 

and Overcoats, Half price for cash.
No goods charged at these prices.

B. Williams &
68-70 YATES STREET.

• THE MO ANA SAILS.
At a late hour !a*t night the Austral- 

iau steamer Moana sailed for Honolulu

< omnindioti* basement for handling the 
cuae* uni supplie* for the wahehouwe^ 
The upp <r» th**rw we Win* made t,$ «ni* 
the many employee* of the firm, gold- 
Kinith*. jeweller* and watchmaker*, and 
on tile whole this establishment will be 
the mo*t complété of it* kind on the Pa
cific coant, and the store will be without 
exception the most complete ami elegant 
In the whole of the Went.

| Mr. Maxwell Muir i* the architect for 
an,I t*yiln..y. She .-«rrUd a full tar*.,1 «*• lirm. and the contrartor i« Mr. Hoi,, 
and tbo following saloon panaenger*: 8. vr 1 Hinadalc, this city. The whole l-reui- 

| V. Kdgar. tor Sydney: Misa Trailer, for | •* heated with hot air.
| 8>duvy; John Strand and wife, for 
i ltriwbane; Mr. and Mr». Seymour. Mr*, i 
) Sinu>*nii and child, for Sydney: Mr*.

Watkins, for Sydney; Mr*. Whitehead 
I and mw, for Homdulu; Mr*. Highland ......

;",d Mho. HendricL. R For a Period of Twelve Years She
! Lmdi. John Lynn and child, .1. R. Koaf. ç .
I Mr*., Mia* and Ma*ter Lindon, for 8yd- 5uttcr<d •
i uoy; Itobt. Nixou, C. Young. T. Krawa, ! ' -----------

T Jones, ,1. w. Atkin*on. for Sydney: Pema'eWeakiieis mâde h#r Lift s Bur- 
W. David, for Honolulu. | den—PhysiciAns all assured her

r— vu* t she Could Never be Cured -
Dodd's Kidney Pills made her a

A WOODSTOCK LADY.

MARINE NOTES.
New* come* fr«»ui Port Townsend of 

the yrvckuge from the miwdng steamerj the Wreckage from the umwing steamer 
LMameawan, found by Indian* *onth of Medical 
TCape Flattery, having been brought from i cane of

Well Woman.
W«iod*tock. Ont.,, Feb. .—(Special.)— 

men are much puxxled over the 
1 'ape Flattery. lu< ving bt>eu brotight from j c»w of Mrs. Wm. Rower of 311 Ilunda* 
Xeah bay on the rteamer Ali<v Gvr- street, this city.
trude. It «HunuMted of a medicine che*t. | For year* (twelve or more) she had 
life preserver, life buoy and a bucket, •offered with what 1* ordinarily called 
The name Mnttenwan wa* on all ex- 1 “Female Trouble" or “Female Weak- 
cept the ihêiBelne cheat. I tie**." She had consulted and had been

Stegmer Glengarry, which has just ar- ; 
rived at Koh*» from Tiicoroe, sustained 
much damage about her decks on the trip 
which will nwessitate her detention for 
upward* of ten «lays for repair*.

Steamer Trader, which for the la."4 few 1 
montli* ha* lieen carrying coal between 
Itiidysmith and Union, was hauled out 
on Tttrpe^s ways thi* morning, where 
*l«c « ill receive a pew kecL

The new freighting steamer building 
•t Un» yard of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot tn ttre upper hirbor 1* to be ralted 
the Venture. She will receive a local 
register.

Steamer Fingal arrived from the Main
land this morning with a full cargo of 
salmon, which she 1* discharging at the 
outer wharf.

CONTRACTS LET.

Work to Be Cora me Octal on the New 
Building for CUalloner & 

Mitchell.

The «-ontract was let yesterday for ex-

treated by the very beet pbyaician*, but 
they failed to do her any good, and end
ed by the discouraging announcement 
that *he need never hope to be well, aw 
her disease was positively insurable.

However, Mr*. Rowe wa* persuaded 
n* a last resort to try a treatment of 
Dodd** Kidney Pills, and to her gveat 
surprise ami the joy of her family ami 
ùivtiUa xhti. be«AU tu show wi*u*.of.lm- 
provement. Tbia change gare keg a new 
hen, ned the trentmenl wa* e»*iitinned 
tttl ar last she writ completely cured and 
restored to the greatest gootl health !*>.*- 
slide to vigomn* womnnhoml.

The case of Mrs. Rowe and the hope
less verdict of the doctors had become 
widely known and a* a eon sequence her l 
satisfactory restoration to good health 
has created a profound sensation with j 
the public, and not n little cohfnsloli ! 
among those physicians who had so po*- i 
iliveljr pronounced her incurable.

• Dodd's Kidney Pills have proven them- I 
! stives an unfailing remedy for all di*- 

i rsew pemHur to womanhood, and th*»u- *~ 
sands of grateful women are testifying

tensive alterations and improvement* to to the fact that thi* .remedy has saved
them after everything else had failed. I 

Mr*. Rone say*: "I suffered ns only [
tike premise» of lieeers. CbaBoeer 
Mitcliell. This energetic and enterpris
ing firm havv fourni it necessary iu oF 
iler to be able to cope with their ever 
increasing business to take the whole 
pit mises now occupied by themselves 
and Mr. Fawcett, the druggist.

The alterations embraced consist of 
making the whole of this floor into one 
largo and commodious store. The front 
windows are being treated in the monk 
mislern and up-to-date manner, being 
made more like beautiful show cases 
than ordinary , store front*, with great 
bent glass corners, presmatic tight», bev
elled plate glass doors, tiled vestibules 
and panelled ceilings.

The interior will have beautiful press- 
oil steel ceiling, illuminated with electric 
light*, decorated columns and s profu
sion of elegant fixtures which will af
ford the owpers and the public the beat 
means of showing ami selecting from the 
magnificeut collection of goods always 
to le seen there. There will be special 
ai rangement* for their optician to test 
end supply glasses and ajiectàclës, pri
vate offices for the staff and a large and

weak women do suffer, for over twelve 
)«nrs. Tim doctors told me I could nev
er It* cured. I tried everything but'could 
not get any relief. Dodd's Kidney Pill* 
cirid me. and 1 owe niy life and health 
to them and nothing else."

BKOIMKNTAL OftDBR

Parade on Tuesday Week—Promotion* and 
AddItleus to Ktrength.

The following regimental order has been 
issued by Major Munro:

1. Taken On.—The following men are I 
taken on the strength gf the regiment and I 
are posted to companies ■* follow*: No. ÎI 
Co., No. 148. John T. McCarroll; No. M». ' 
llenjumln H. Cm**. Private Davie, of- 
Sixth lllflcs, la attached to the Mb Itegi- 
meut for drill until further orders.

2. Parade.—The regiment will parade at 
the drill ball on Tuesday week, the lHth J 
li.Htlist, 'ht A p. m., for the purpose of un
veiling the Houth African Mvmorlat 'l'ablet. ! 
Dreaa, drill order, with helmet*.

3. Pro mot Ion a. -The officer commanding 
>ve the following

Electricity is Life
When Applied With My 

Famous Appliance.
Electricity poured into your body whileiyou 
sleep — Dr. McLaughlin's method. Fills 
your nerves with electricity every night while 

you sleep, and in a few days all your nerves will be charged 
with new energy and your heart will beat stronger with 
gladness of youthful vigor. To men who are nervous, 
failing in vitality, sleepless, despondent, losing memory, 
wasting the vigor of manhood, dyspeptic, weak in stomach 
and kidneys, who notice a general collapse of all the vital 
parts—to such men ELECTRICITY as I apply it will 
bring happiness and health.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belts
have restored over 50,000 men and women, some of them 
after spending ten times the cost of my BELT and ruining 
their stomachs with drugs. If you are doubtful of its ability 
to cure your case you can make arrangements and pet the 
Belt and

PAY WHEN CURED.
I know of no better way to prove my confidence in the 

wonderful curative power of my Be!t than to cure you be
fore I ask my pay for it. I do know that it will restore 
strength in every instance when giv.-n a fair trial. r

No proof like that of the cured.
Constipation In Its Worst Form.

Dr. M. A. Mi-La i-ohux : Dear Sir,—I feel meat pleamire in being able tn inform yon of the great I may
u For twenty years I Tiave suffered from constipation.’ Only

it nun li.n-o .... .1___ It 1 *
nay wonderful, cure your Belt has worked in me.—.------- .------------- _ ..—    m—HP twenty rs_________ _______ _
tlinee who have suffered from this dreadful ailment can know the terrible effect it can have on mlnd soil 
To he relieved from the depressed state of mind and Isslily torture is literally to become a new man 1,7™ 
twenty years 1 heve had to use drugs, whirh rmly gave temjsmu-y relier, la-sides greatly weakening the"stom
ach. I had one of the blistering Heîts. but 1 hail to leave it off, aipl exchanged it for one of yours and I am 
happy to say that your cushioned-elcctrodes make your Belt the very best on the market. The" soothing effect 
It hwa upon the debilitated lasiy is something wonderful, and 1 would not only feel it a pleasure to answer any 
question from inquirer*, but believe it my duty to make known the great benefit 1 have received from the use, -, .. -------------- --—eived from the use

John McCarthy, irfflngton. Ont., October 10, 1801.of your Belt. Believe me to hr gratefully yours,

CAUTION—mWhetarl
to burn and sear the flesh, are I wing offered
Don't accept it. The best is none too good when you want your health, your 
cushion electrode is my special invention. Without it all electric belts blister 
can do no good. I take the other Delta in trade.

■■E ■ rfection of physical streni I___
beautifully illustrated book. It tells how stremzth is lost and how I restore 

it with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, cloeriy sealed, free upon request if you will send this ad. If 
you are not the man you should be, write to-day.

ET D ET ET D Lf __Every man who admires the perff
rntt DWIX— beadtlfullv Ulm-trated book, h I

r; so avoid imitations The 
burn holes in the flesh and

ngth should read my 
sta ’ 1 *

WJB PAY DUTY.
DRi Me Ee MCLAUGHLIN, loe Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

hs* been pl«»a*e<1 to S|»pr«>ve II 
promotions In No. 3 Company: 

No. 70, Cor ik B, W. D. UarrL

géant, vice Sergt. R. W. Nevln. dlwbargett.
No. 80, Bomb. t?hrt*. J. ixiet. to be cor

poral, vice H. W. D. Harris, promoted.
No. 100, Or. N. A. Mulcaby, to be bombar

dier. vie® 0. J. Loet, promoted.
No. 80, Or. J. H. McKay, to be bombar

dier.
That portion of regimental order No. 38 

trie, to be ser- referring to Acting Sergt. F. A, Futeher

and Acting Corp. W. York la hereby can-

A locomotive crank pin, which I* almoat 
the first thing about an engine to wear ont, 
will etand 00.000 miles travelling, an-1 a 33- 
Incb wheel 86,733 miles.

CHARADE.

My first Is tn speak, but not In talk: 
My second la I» ham, bat not In pork; 
My third Is In can, but not In will; 
My fourth la In slope, but not In hill; 
My fifth is la coy. but not In call; 
My whole la a flower beloved by alL
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$300 Value 
In Prizes

Grand Tombola
Ono family, half cabinet. Singer 
Sewing Machine. All attachments 
and full courue in fancy work in- 
eltided. Value $70. Presented by the 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
<’0 Every lady (masker or'"spec
tator) will receive one chance for 
this valuable and-moot useful prise.

Finest Costumed Lady Masker
Elegant Upholstered Reclining 
Chair, presented by WE1LER 
BROS. Value $30.00

Assembly Hall, on Friday Evening, February 14th, 1902
GIVEN BY

■ i

Best Original Character Repre
senting “Eagles” Lady

^ Toilet Set. Velue $8.00. Preaent- 
“ <n! by A. A. CLAYTON, Fort

street, Jeweler.

Best Historical Character Lady
Elegant Fur-lined Opera Cloak. 
Velue $25.00. Presented by VIC- 
TORI A TKANRKEU UO..

Best national Character Ladv
A splendid 47ut-OJa** Bottle of 
Perfume. Value $8.00. Presented 
by CAMPBEMa the Druggist.

Best Sustained Character Lady
Bet of Carvers. Vaille $10.00 Pre
sented by NIOHOLLHB 4k «15- 
NOUF. Hardware Iraient, Yates 
street.

Wcf 12
&

YEA $

$300 Value 
In Prizes

Finest Costumed Gentleman 
Masker
Ono Gentleman's Grawford Bi
cycle, complete. Value $50.00: 
Presented by THOS. PLIMLKŸ, 
Broatl Iitnm4 Bkju le ,

Best Original Character Repre
senting "Eagles” Gentleman
A Handsotiiv All-Silk Umbrella, 
Value $10.00. Presented by JOHN 
P1BBCY & CO.

Best Historical Character 
Gentleman
Box of 1(10 Cigurx. Value $7.00. 
I’iwnteJ by PROVINCE C1CAK 
FACTORY.

Best National Character 
Gentleman

nested by GE 
Gents' Furnisher,

Va too 
*EO. |R. JACKSON, 

Government SL

See Prize» In Wellers' Windows.
Most Comical Character Lady

Lovely Cut-Glass Bottle of Per
fume. Value $8.00. Presented by 
DAVIES BBOK, P.P.P.P. DRUG 
Stare.

Tie Grind Cake Walk
$10.000 Caeh. donated by SAVOY 
THEATRE. Open to all comers. 
Lady and Gent (white folk» only).

lest Dressed Juveniles. Girl
Sonwiar Spoon. Pnoentod by E. 
AXDBRNACH, Jeweler.
BOY—Pair of Glow and Tie. 

m Presented by B. WILLIAMS * 
* CO.

Most Popnlar Eagle at tie Bill
Turkey, presented by CHUN- 
C.RANT38, Government Ktreet, 
1‘radwec Merchant.

GENERAL COM MITEE—Chairman, Thos. M. Brayshaw; Secretary, Frank LcRoy; Treasure^ A. W. Von Rhein; D. T. Barnhart,
M. O’Keefe, Geo. W. Wood, W. E. Wheeler. —

RECEPTION CQMMITTEE—Chairman. John P.iercy; E. E. Leason, Dr. Joseph Gibbs, Geo. Denny, Thos. Watson, Dr. M. Lucas, 
i J. W; Sexton, Fred. V. Robert<on

FLOOR COMMITTEE—J. Todhunter, Frank Shepherd, Jos. Wachter.
REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE—A W. Von Rhein, C Setterfield, D T. Barnhart 
SUPPER COMMITTEE—Frank LeRoy, W. E. Wheeler.

Bro. J. M. Finn’s Double String Orchestra will supply the music

Best Sustained Character 
Gentleman
Kaxor and Strop. Value $«>.00. 
Printed by J. TEAGUE, Jr., 
Johnson street. Druggist.

Most Comical Character 
Gentleman
Silk Umbrella. Value $0.C0. !*n- 
K-nte.1 by WILSON BROS., Hoy 
ernmert Street, Clothiers.

Best Set of Lancers
Gentlemen—Box of 25 Cigars each. 
Preedited by THOS. GOLD, Cap
ital Cigar Factory, 
lattdica.—Bottle of Perfume each. 
Presented by HALL A CO., Cen
tral Drug Store. Total value $15.

To the Eagle Selling Most Tickets
A Handsome Emblematic Set of 
Cuff Links. Value $12.00. Present
ed by Committee.

Come One! Come All! Admission:Gent,en,ee’ $,0°’Ladies, 75c.

Best Dressed Character 
A M ;mter of the F. 0. E.

_ Silver-Mounted, Eagle Claw Han
dle Malacca Cane. Value $12.00. 
Presented by W. H. PEXXOCK, 
Yates Street, Jeweler.

Grip and Password
H APPBNING9 OF THF WEEK IN THE
fraternal organizations of the city.

Court Northern Light. A. <>. F.. at 
thnir urn meeting on the ISA, will in
augurate a new series of soeial* to be 
held every meeting night to the end of 
next June. The dint one will be to the 
form of a phrenological and hypnotic en
tertainment. given by Dr. De Gnteh. I). 
M. CM and Professer Skyhlgh, who have 
lately arrived from the Bast, and will 
glne their first exhibition under the aus
pice* of the eourt. Initiations ef candi
dates will also take place, and it is 
hoped a large number of member* will 
be present. ♦ o e

On Tuesday evening last the officers 
#f PMSfwmwrr Lodge. 5ms. L L 0*0. 
T., wear duly installe»! by Ixxlge Deputy 

WjL J. Mortimer as follows: Bro. J. U 
Frown, ««ef templar; Sis. C. Graham, 
vice-templar; Bsn. I*. 'Hall, past chief 
templar; «s. J. Lory, treaoerer; Si* S. 
Hall, weeretary; Bro. L. Gleason, tin. 
ere.; Sis. E. Grabani. marshal; Bm. F. 
Neeland*. deputy marshal; Bm. Kelly, 
guard; Sis. Staimard, chaplain. Next 
Tuesday eveuhrg an op-*n ln»lgo or “At 
Home" will be held, at whieh the follow

ing interesting programme will be ren
dered : Recitation, R. C. Wilson; song, 
W. 1>. Kinnttird: recltatbui, A. Seuiple; 
song, J. Mullins; address. Rev. Mr. 
Jtowr; selections on mneertina, Mr. 
Oliver; recitation, Mr. Henderson; vio
lin solo, MrHollan^; song, J. <1. Brown, 
to he folowttl by refreshments. No ad
mission fee will be charged, but a col- 
leetion will lie taken up during the even
ing. The friends of temperance and 
the publie generally are cordially invited 
to attend. |

o o •
A very interesting meeting was held 

hist evening of Victoria Lodge, No. 1, 
Î.O.O.F., when considerable important 
business was (TismssA!‘and disposed of. 
Work in the first and second degrees 
was the main feature of the meeting.

• • •
The social dance given by Victoria 

Ix>dge, Xo. 17, K. of P., on Thursday, 
proved n very esuccessful affair. Judging 
by the large attendance that was pre
sent. The committee who were In charge 
deserve great praise for the able man
ner in whieh they performed their du

ties. A light supper was served at mid
night. after which dancing was again 
indnlgril m till a late hour Friday morn
ing.

Victoria Camp. Xo. 52. C. O. W O. 
W., held Ha regular meeting last even
ing. when mutine business was trans
acted. For. W. Jackson, the representa
tive to the Sovereign Camp, was fur
nished wi% instructions, and he will 
have plenty of ammunition to bring be- j 
fore that august body, whieh meets on 
the 20th inst. He will be aorompenied 
by W. J. Graves, of Vancouver, and 
other representatives from the province. ; 
They will leave Vancouver next Sunday.

n live officer and good results invariably 
follow his visits. The fxrand council 
meets next Thursday In Vamwiver.

Omni Columbia. Canadian Order of 
«Foresters, will bold a social meeting on 
ITmmday evening, when a good time ie 
assured all who attend. Games will bo 
provided, and there wiH also bo vocal 
tnd instrumental music and refresh-

A well-attended meeting of Dominion 
Iaslge. I. O. O F., was held on Thurs
day night. During the evening a mem
ber contributed $10 toward the»fund now 
being raided for an Odd Fellows* Old 
Men's Home. The fund is steadily 
growing, and in view of the worthy ob
ject in view should lie heartily support
ed. '

The grand lodge of the Ancient Order 
of United Workmen will meet in this 
city on Wednesday, the 12th March.
Forty delegates will be present from the '
variou* lodge* throughout the province, j Capital Ixalge. Xo. 2. Degree of 
The local lodge* a|ipolnte«l committees ' Honor. was organise»! in A O. U. W. 
to make arrangements for the entertain- hall on Tuesday evening, with a large 
ment of the representative*, and It ha* charter list. This order b» an euxltt- 
been deckled to hold a banquet in A. O. ary to the A. O. U. W. The following 
U. W. hall. I oMtm were installe»!: Mr*. Sarah

a • • i Grant, P. C. of H.; Mrs. L. M. Kirk,
At the next meeting of X<l 1 I»dge. j C. of H.; Mr*. Sophia Iriser, L of H.; 

A* CL U. W.. four landidnte* will be • Mi** Jessie E. Scott, C, of C.: Miss R. 
Initiated. Five candidate* will be given Steus. n-eorder; Mis* Amelia Scott.
the degree* at the meeting of No. 3

Banner Ixslge. No. II. A. O. Ï*. W.. 
will meet on Monday night, when seven 
member* alii be taken In to add to the 
large iwmbership of the order In this

financier: Mis* Ruby tirant, receiver; 
Mr*. L. Sketch. S. V.; R. T. Williams. 
O. W.: J. E. Church. A. to C. of II.; 
Mr*. Edward* ami Mrs. C. Leiser and 
Mr*. Edward* and Mr*. C. Leiser, M. 
of H.; C. W. Kirk. Mm. C. I^ser and 
Mm. Edwards, trustee*. Thi* lodge was

city. A drawing for an appropriation «nranla**»l by Mr*. I/. M. Bush, of

No Need 
ting up 
Yard of

of Cut- 
% of a 
V el vet.

will take place. The Ancient Order of 
Unlte»l Workmen embrace* uu«l give* 
equal consideration to all clause* ami 
kinds of lalior, mental and phy»i«*al; to 
improve the moral. ioteBectnal and so
cial condition of It* nmnibers. ami by 
whoU-some pwept* a ml fraternal admo
nitions to ii'wpire a due appreciation of 
the responsibilities and realities of life.

Aberde«m, Wash., superior lady of honor.

NERVE PftlS
re. WEAE FE0PLE.

AND THOSE TROUBLED WITH
Imiiilar

ESTIMATES GIVEN OH

Plumbing — Heating

Get Bid of Ashes and Dipt
Hot water and steam syatema free the 

bouse from dcstrrn ttvencse of aahea awl 
tout, and puff no coal gams or cellar gang» 
Into the living r------

A SHE RET, see Fart

PAISBROB1I.

fpaams or Fain through the Brwaat 

nee#, Norvoueneea, Anemia. Cana-E^ESE
Mllburn’a Heart 

Ntfrv# Pill# our# the worst « 
after other rom#dl#a fall.

1 Previncial Kdws 1
«DWm-HDtTim Min wing officers of Ixxiten* Coun

cil, Xo. 501, of the Young_Men's Insti
tute, haring been el**»*te»l for the ensu
ing term, will lie installe»! at the next 
meeting. Fe-brunry 15th: Prrwnlent, Bro.
B. J. Perry; first vi««e-pre*i»lent. Bm.
E. Wall; second vlce-pre*ident, Bro. E.

| Murray; rec. wm-., Bm. F. Pen*: cor. sec.,
A conference of representative* from Bm. T. Dea*y: fin. sec.. Bm. T. Browne; 

the Odd Fellows' lodge* was held lawt treat.. Bro. M. Bantly: marshal, Btpr'JT. Qn Monday thé school* reopened after 
We»!ne*»lny night, when the way* ami G ribbon; inside sentinel, Bnx>k/Bo«ir- the KUlttH|iox quarantine, but «all rhil- 
mean* f<ir the lmpmvem«*nt of their 11- I geois; outside sentinel. BmÇ W. Cook; j hn<| to ,)rPW,nt certifi»*ate* of va<*-

NB I.10P.
Arthur B*t»*h£)e#f age»l 13 years, dk'd 

"*ie Kootenay Lake General hospital 
ilyaftiiy from uiqiendicitla.

at the 
on Tu-

FKKMl*.

S. H. & M. bias velveteen is made 
from rich silk-finished velveteen, made 
expressiy for skirt bindings, cut on a true 
bias, neatly and

S’H’firM*
• ••!■▼■*«» VMM MAH* L

SKIRT BINDINGS

evenly joined, 
ready to put on the 
skirt, saving you 
all the bother and 
avoiding waste. w

brary were <*onsiden*d. The lodge* are 
iKtivily taking hold of thi* question, 
ami It will not lie long before an excel? 
lently «-«itilpiied library will bé at the 
«Hsposal of the member*. Committee* 
were appoint»»»! from the lodges, and 
meeting* will b$ held to fmth«*r the pro
ject.

• • •
On Wednesday evening next Colombia 

Ixtdge, No. 2. I. O. O. F.. will confer 
the first degree on a candidate. Domin
ion Lotlge, No. 4. will confer the same 
degree at their me»*ting next Thursday 
night.

medieal examiner. I>r. It. L. Fraser.

In Japan the now la the only feature 
which attract* attention. The nose deter
mine* the beauty #r ugliness of the face, 
according aa It I* big or small. This Is 
probably «lue to the fact that different^* in 
roaee count It ntc about the only dlstlnrtlon 
betwevu «W Jn|»an«**e face and another. In 
Japan a lady who baa a huge probnwis 1* 
a'ways a great beauty and a reigning belle.

If you do not find the letter! 
S. H. A M. on the back of Bias 
Velveteen or Brush Èdgc Skirt 
Bindings they are not the best

At the Inst meeting of Victoria 
Council, No. 2. Royal Templar* of Tem
perance, in the A. O. V. W. hall. Yale* 
street, one candidate we* Initiated. A 
pleasant evening was spent, the attrac
tion being the official rl*lt of Alderman 
J. A. Johnston, of New. Westminster, 
who is g mini councillor of the order 
for British Columbia. Bro, Jobnaton la

ffBxOoek’j

Be.Dock's Cotton Boot Cempond
la sueoeaafolly used monthly by ovet
----» Ladles. 8sfe.effeeto»l. Lad (a# ask

__ . dnupdetforCaareCallea ■*! Cam-
fmaà. Hke no other, oa all Mtxtorea, pills and 
Imtt#tkme era dangerous. Prtee.No. l.llpci 
jx)x Mm. S 10 degrees atronger.SS par box. Now

Ne. 1 
•II

and Ne, S aie odd in Victoria at

lnation. The sehotd work ha* been 
! thrown ron*id«*rahiy In-hind a* the r»*- 
sult of the quarantine. The Hotel 
Feroie, which wa* tied up for two 
week*, ha* al*o lieen releaned from 
qnnmntlue. Then* were 111 mee there 
confine»! to quarters.

ROSSLAÎ1D.
At the regular meeting of the city 

«ouhcil on Tuesday qiglit th«* uldenmn 
«b < idcd to cut the mayor'* wtlpeml in 
half and to have their own salarie* re
main nt the same figure a* lust year. 
Vmler this ruling the mayor will re
el ire $1.<**1 for hi* service» this year 
ami each member of the council will 
receive $300. The only dissenting voice 
wea ini*e»l by Alderman Hamilton, who 
urged hi* colleffffiea to cut down the 
oldermanic salarie* by at least $100. lie 
wi$h not supported, ami could not get a 
seconder to the two resolutions which he 
offered on the subject.

IVr st«*»uM*r Charme* from Vancouver— 
Ih-o McL Itrowu and wife. H J Scott. L 
J ocher*. C L Leli. Vbar Wllmer. D Dellas. 
Ja* M'les, H H Welch. W I> Mxon. R It 
H«»nent and wife. W 1* Bassett, Cl It 
«Èieetie, Mr Hall, Ja* Anderson. W G 
Welle. K I cacock. S C Court. V V Mmsly. 
H Fox, It M Palmer, W Dalby. W H Me 
llarg. H O WU*on. CSV Branch. Mis» 
Turner. Ja# Hibbert. Walter Her, î> H 
« uuipU ll. A N Jobnoon, J Hmlth, A P 
Luxton. C B Pooley, Jo* Hunter, H K 
Newton. B J Perry, E V Badwell. R K 
toy. A r Mirth, A Trtpt», J W MUlor, Dr 
Jonc*. Dr Mllae, J J White, W A Miller.

We*k < niiir, r w Pattermb v 
Howard. J V fbrndler, J Klneham. 1> M 
Burns. Misa Allen. K B Burden, A H 
Green. C Y l*arr, Mr Payr. fc W Turner. 
A • Will*, J X Dewey and wife, V V 
Da ridge, Alf WllMadS*. V K rtioma*. XV 
lln wnlow. (lewthfrema, K O'Vallaghan out* 
•■> X'a*«vMiveeT<-otl»nllcr*.

Per stgalber Majestb- from the 8o»nd— 
XV n Kee«!. Geo XI'o.k1*. F. Mctîfilloogb. M 
Dauphin. 8 Aebury, A Selinv8 It Pur 

'6ell. Ml** Bradford. Mr* lloiuc*. Ml*» XVal 
lace. J It McDonald. A 11 X’an H«-rne, P L 
Hogg. Al Tbureton. W A Brady Liid wife. 
Juc ttruham, A Patton, T K Vonradi, J 
Tlioluini. J XX' Racket t. Geo XX'aJt*. H 
Hamilton, J W ll«»rner. T Mcholoon. A la* 
Wron. XXT Gre»*vba*ln. J McUisl. J riarh, 
II Dari*. J Deiger, G A Carleton, W 1. 
Jcinilng* and wife. Ml** Jennlng», Ml** 
Howie. Tant Gutter. Mr* June*. H Faun 
«Ier*. T Hacfcn*. J XV Melllngcr.

Por *t«*Mmer Vmatllln from Sun Francisco
Ml»* 1‘len-e. Ml** Belmont. J M Powell, 

J K McMillan. 8 Steinberg. Mr* XV B 
lb ore and children. D t'oekley.

STOlK taking
-AT-

wrsjtiMne
63 YATES STREET.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry, at 
prime coat to make room for fresh 

J arrival*.

VKT0M MMM PARLOUS
* <L *

V.lk

CONAIGMBEI.

Per *teamer Majeetlc from the Sound— 
D 8l»*necr. lly Young A f’o, H (' lte»-ton. 
K t, Prior * <*o. R XV Vlark. <’ P llayne*. 
M XV XVaUt A t’o. T J Upton. V H Cooley, 
R Porter A Hon, Fraeei River Lbr Cv 

Por «tourner Vmatllia from 8un Fran«4aco 
It A Paint Co. BeUnnen A Co. Chew I>ee, 
D II Ito*» A Co. Durand Bro*. K K XX’elcb, 
K B Marvin & Co. EG prior A Co. F R 
Stewart A Co. Fell A Co. G R Munro. Hin
ton Kiev Co. J II Todd A 8»»ii. Kawoa Co, 
King’* Printer. Miirtlo A tbddnKon. M R 
Smith A Co. Xlebolte* A It, Pope Slaty Co. 
Pit her A U l*cr, R Baker A Son. It P 
lilt hot A Co. Koi.t Tate Brew. H XV «'lark. 
Speed Brow. Fannder* G roe. 8 J litt*. 
Time* Pub Co. Tim* Hhntholt. T It Cusack. 
VI»* Tmn* Co. Vie Mach D» pt. XVIIw»» Knx, 
Well». Fargo A Co, Ting Lung Chun Kee.

GltlFKITHl’ WEXTIIOL I.IMMEXT 
CI HK* RHKI M XTI8M.

Mr. Make,-Reiver St.. Toronto, hail 
rheumnllwm so bad that he waw In 
the hosnltnl fttr four month*. Grif
fiths' Menthol Liniment cnml him. 
Rubbed on and taken Internally II 
penetrate* the whole system, re
move» the disease and tone* up the 
*v*tem. 2fie. and 75c. a bottle. It 
always cure*.

%
•0 JOHNSON

r. IBOOKS ............................. MANAGI
re»e»»o»e OMom. 888: Bealdence. 740

FOB SALE
Coal,

knaota aid
and other real estate; 

to rent. Qreen-Woriock
H. MAOKBNZIK CLELAND^

78 Government street.

CORE TOORSEIFI
_ Ow Big • lor Ooeerrtw^
| Oleet. I»*r»»l«rrbax 
I While», BBBatersI Be 

cbsrgee, c? *■* laleainw 
Û- lion, irritetios or »k»re» 
u7 tios sf ••••*• M» 

Sot uirtaflM

CkicaUr acea <* tmimf

Silver Band Nlnlnà Co„ Id.
The annual meeting of ohareboldtrs will 

be held nt 74 Wharf atreet, Victoria. B. 0.. 
on W<Hlu«wlay, 12th February, 1902, at 8 
p. m.
F. F. HKDCKS, E B. MARVIN,

Secy.-Traaa. President. .
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Winter Weather
KEEP COMFORTABLE
With • Chestx Protector and a 
Hot Water Bottle.
Use London 'Hospital Cough 
Cure for Coughs nnd Colds.

JOHN COCHRANE,
chemist, .

$ N. W. Cor. Vite» and Douglas Sts

ooooo-o oooooooooooooo^o^Q^

RECOGNIZED HER COURAGE.

and when I look upon this token of yxulr
appreciation, and think of the warm 
welcome everybody has given me on my 
return from the edge of the valley of 
the shadow through which we all sooner 
or later must pass. I think I see a very 
Lright lining to the cloud of disaster 
and suffering which it bas pleased God" 
should overshadow mo on the threshold 
of this new year."

AÎntmg those present were: His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Joly, 
the Bishop of Columbia and Miss Per-; 
rtag^fBRli npd MIns i vi
pout. Mrs. Prentice, Mrs. Gillespie. Mrs. 
Taylor, and Mrs. Jenkins of thtw city 
school I muni.

V ICTORl A N K LE< ’TED.

Pemberton Gymnasium Scene of Very 
..Felicitous Event Yesterday 

« w Afternoon.

In recognition. of her heroism in a 
time of groat peril. Miss William*, prin 
eip.'il vf the Girls* Central school, was 
yesterday afternoon presented with a 
handsome gold watch, suitably inscrib
ed, with a diamond set case, by a imnp 
b«‘r of her friends. The presentation 
took place in lViulierton gymnasium, 
and v as made by Lady Joly do 1x4- 
bimère, who spoke in the highest terms 
of the great bravery displayed by the 
recipient on board the sinking ocean lin
er, Walla Walla. The idea happily or
iginated with Mrs. Dupont nnd was-enr- 
rieil into effect with the assistance of 
nhpnt fifty of her friends.

In acknowledgment Miss Williams 
M*'ke as follows ”T am afraid I have I 
Ihm ii brought tip on the good Preshv I 

plan, ‘lad the women keep silence 1 
alt;4 end am therefore no tirntd nt a + 
Kpevch, but the bishop has agreed to 
fctand by mv in this matter, and that 
in itself is. I find, great moral support. 
Besides, 1 am he deeplv touvhed by your 
gr»-at kinduess, a manifestation of graci
ons, kindly woman’s thought for a viv 

l Auu^ lhoJAk youBvîf/ImT^I ever s.> luîÏÏTngfy done “ T 
l>ced hardly l»ll you how proud I shall 
•w* of this beautiful watch you have 
given me, how I shall treasure it. and 
above all how useful it will be. My 
one regret is that I hare doue m. little

I II. C. Macaulay Is the First Mayor 1 
Dawson City. >

The Dawson mayoralty contest, which 
i took place yesterday, resulted in the elec

tion of a Victorian. H. C. Macaulay, a 
«chief magistrate of the northern metre 

f PbM *.
I Mayor HaywaWI-.of this city, received 
Intimation to that effect to-day from the 
mayor-elect, accompanied by a request 

,for,a copy of the Victoria by-laws. This 
will be forwartliAl nt once. Mayor Hay
ward has wired his congratulât ions.

The first mayor of tHe KlotidTRe cgpl- 
tal is a soti of the lat - Alex. Mnvaulav, 
nitiTawirtieiv uf W. .1. Macaulay, lie 
is a itittive of Lindsay, Ontario, coming 
here at the name time ns his uncle. He 
was for' years in the employ of Wilson 
Bios. wholesale grocers, hilt left this 
eitnhlishment to enter in lamnerMhip 
n ith Cha* 8pratt, Ib the tina of Hpwti 
a MacauU) SnbeeqPentiy. upon «ever 
ing his connection with this business, he 
i ii’liarked in northern enterprise*, in 
wl.T-trItêTTIR.w cîig.igeiV'

Hi- opimneiit in the mayoralty contest 
(’haw. Me Dot in hi. n recorded.

The -Pesttlts of the councillors’ election 
haw not yet been learned. A Victorian. 
II. Roliertson. was u candidate- ill this

GRANT RETURNS.

Transferred Boat Pieked Up Off Abou
nd t to U.M.8. Egefia.,

Yesterday the United States cutter 
GrJni, (’apt. Toiler, which, after tak
ing Pilot Davis aboard here two week» 
ago to-day steamed out from Victoria 
in search of the missing cruiser Cpn- 
dor, returned to Union. She circum
navigated the island as far as the point 
c.amed, finding, on making Cap<* Scott 
after cruising along the western coast.
It advantageous to make the return voy
age in the comparatively smooth waters 
of the vast coast. She reports having 
picked up the bpat, sup|H>svtl to be from 
the Condor ami fourni off Ahousett. and 
tin inferring it, with what other wreck
age she gathered, to the Rgerin. The 
latter has evidently not attempted to 
outline the const of the lower part of 
the island, but |H-ocecdmg in a nofth- 
tnsterly direction after examining the 
ocean a few hundred miles off shore, 
overtook the Grant ami obtaimsl from ! 
her what wreckage and information the 
litter’» officers could provide.

Whether the Grant found anything 
additional to the lioat referred to «ouh^ 
not l*e ascertained thin mArning, hut in 
t h w of'the fact that the Queen CHy 
tm- her hist trip from Cap** Scott had 
no further nett's, it is not thought that JVmiIii»* ...
tire cutter will have any Inter partieu-j T*, , , . . *. Itenetlletue-J.trs. Interest also centre* m the re- lutany 
turn of the Grant because of what In-i Hymns 
formation she might have of the Red j 
K«fck, a life lmoy from which was re* ! Psalms

Smwtï (Tomorrow

publient Ion Church 
be handed In at^the

To Insure 
Not tree should .
Time* OiUve not later than ll<

8T. JOHN’S. .
To-Btorow there will be morning prayer 

and, litany at 11; nnd evensong at 7. the 
re<'tor. Rev Perd va 1 Jenna, being tin* 
preacher at both services. The musical ar
rangements are as follows:

Morning.
Organ—Choral II) mu ................. Dr. Hpark
Hymns .................................. 34. 203 HU,| if2
Organ- Post!ude In D ......................... lUix-k
Organ-Qul Ekt Home .....................  Rossini
Hymn* ................................ lKt. at» amt 477
Organ-Gloria In <i .......................... .. Weber

8T. BAUXAltAK’8.
The preiu her at I At It morning and pven- 

lug servleew will »>e the rector. Morning 
aerrke and litany at It a. m., evening ser- 
vlve at 7 p.'nt. The natale I* as follows:

VeMltp'TT. . . ; .... . . . ..7......... . . Baraga
— Cathedral Psaltw

.............  Ismgdon
Mi m anil 310

Cathedral Paalter
"k1'J "bn 

540, 183 nnd 3*

FIGURES 
TELL THE 
TALE The following is » list 

of the importations of 
the various brands of 
Champagne into the 
United States for the 
year 1901.

Pither & Leiser
Aîvenlng.

HT. JA MHS K.
Holy eiHumunlon at 8; matin*. litany and

______ 4é*________M
The moalc follow h

FIRE VNDEll CONTROL.

tp deserve the high honor yon have paid 
me, fer it seems tv mo I have only done 
m> f'ut.v in an mNMIT way. and any 
W-iy ehw iu any ptac^ would have done 
jtiwl the same Homebody has wisely 
said: 4Evety cloud has a silver lining,*. 
»-■■■ ■ -■■■*'---------

f Associated Press, t 
Portland. Ogn., Feb. K—The lire on 

the steamer Indravelli has beee practi
cally extinguished, and it is expected the 
hatches cau be removed to-day without 
danger of on outbreak.

Many animal» yield to the seduction of 
rum thinking, especially cleph vit.», herses 
cow» and awlne.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS
Many of Them Unnecessary. Mrs. 

Pinkham’s Advice and Medicine 
Have Saved Many Women From 
the Surgeon’s Knife. ;

Iliwpit.il* in our great cities are sad plate* to riait.
Three-fourths df the patients lying ou those snow-white beds are 

women and girl*.
Why should this l*- the case ?
Because they have neglected themselves.
Every One of these patients in the hospital bed* had plenty of 

warning in that ties ring-down feeling, pain at the left or right of the 
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in the small of the back. All these ‘ 
things are indications of an unhealthy condition of the ovaries or womb.
- What a lerrifying thought ! these poor souls are lying there on those 
Jtospital lieds awaiting a fearful operation.

I)o not drag along at home or in your place of employment until 
you are obliged to go to the hoapital and submit to an examination and 
possible operation. Build up the female system, cure the derangements 
whic h have signified themselves by danger signals, and remember that 
I.)ilia K. Vinlchan,1* Vegetable Compound has saved thousands of 
women from the hospital. Head the letter here published with the full 
consent of the writer, and see how she escaped the knife by a faithful 
reliance on Mrs. Ilnkhams advice and treatment by her medicines.

If in doubt write to Mr*. Pinkham at Lynn, Mas*., for free 
ad vice; her experience covers twenty year*.

l">rt.il by the Qun n City to bar* come j
aihorc together with some *ilnu»n caaew ; Hymns ...........
aim! other wreckage. Nothing later Vesper Hymu 
than liai*, Inin puhlished reganling thl*
<li*pi»ver.r ha* btien re|K»rt«*d at Union 
hr-ihm -etrtter. -

Rcinsuruncv on the Re*} Hock ha* Ih-cii 
marked down to 15 per cent. This Is j 
the hvc'urI tumble It has taken since the 
news of the finding of the wreckage was 
first published, and It would seem to in
dicate that in IiOtidou little import am «•

janriied ti). the fUiiliiiS-Qf Ibv. buoy j Eryai»*
or salmon cans, and that the Red Rock Î, J”!! , ‘y'..........................
is considered mtfe. ! Smu" hfmliïi» .

The Grant will proceed to the Hound Ilium, 
from Vnlon a* soon a* the gale which 
«lit Mowing in that locality yesterday 
moderate*. A* for the Egeria tt I*
I reliable that *he* again went to *ea af- 
tcr meeting the ITnited State* cutter, 
utid. mtb the FUucton. the uthvi British 
crtilser n<»w out loolting ior the Condor, 
will continue to search the water* of 
the north facile as long a* a ve*tige of 
hope remains in the ml this of the offi
cers of either. The Condor hail not ar
rived at Honolulu, according to Informa
tion feceived from there, up till January 
.Tat

1 Venlte ...
!‘saint*

I Te INmhu . 
Rental let us

Vesgfr Hyinu

t-atticdral Vsalter 
t.’alhedral INwIter
........ Marpheraoii

...........  I*il Ogdon
-•so. ‘Jtai anil ‘.‘III

‘^TTTHT'. T Ai W

....... . . Wesley
I7U, 877 and Xl

..................... ;im

MKTBOVODITAN MLTHUDI8T. 
Herrivee will be held at 11 a. m. and 7 

IV I»., the pester, Ber. Mllott 8 Rowe. Im*. 
Ing the preaefaw at both services. M.»mlng 
Sid.je.it, “What a « hur.li ltulldlog Km- 
pKüMee«rwing subject, -« hrtsràai, I>ey I 
ally and LiberiUlf. 1 The musical portion 
Is aa follow»:

Morning.
Voluntary-Meditation ...................  Belsham
Hymu  ................................................ 4S4
Ant hens My God. Look Vjmn Me . Reynolds 

l*t*et, Mrs. <illTen and Sirs..............

6,H.Mamni&(!o.,sc„„

Extra Dry 120,359

Moot & Chandon............ ..*«,* 61,184
Pommery & G reno .... ............ 31,417
Ruinait, Pcre le Fila . . ............ 15,639
Vve, Clicquot .................. ............ 13,027
Piper Heldaieck .............. ......... .. 13,968
Louis Roedvrer .............. ...... 11,136
Heidsicck & Co................ ............ 9,377
Perrler-Jouvt..................... ............ 5.881
A. DeMontebello & Co. ------- » 4.304
Pol Roger & Cie............ ............ 3,6PT>
Ernest Irroy & Co. .... ............ 2.102 1
Bouche, Fils & Co. .... ............ 2190
St. Marceaux..................... ............ 2.031
Delbeck & Co............. .. ...... 1,712

..... t. ------» » « a «1x13 ..............

Total ................................. 319^243

Sole Agents. X ictoria and Vancouver.
>00000000000000000000000000 5

MKW ADVKn'nSBSIKNT».

\> AM E!>- Everybody to rlatt Fred"» Cort- 
«*41y Store*. 148 Vales street, oppoelte 
I «oui lu Ion hotel. K very thlu* from needfo 
to author. F. J. lilt ten court.

M ANT KI>—Two steady boarders to occupyrr. 53t*o ■ • rr. TTrarnj, irouhev Aney.
YOt NO MKN, with natural talent for 

drawing, to learn newapeptu- 11 lustra ting 
from fauiouM artists by mall: free lews.hi 
dn-ular. Hi ho-.l of Caricature. 86 World 
Building. New York.

' L ADI ES—SEQUEL TO AFIRESALt?

SCISSORS 0“ SMEARS
FQ X ’S, T* Government St.

TO RENT—-A small furnished houae.
drees A.. Titres Office.

Ad

llrir Hlefce.

• ROMEO AND Jl’UKT."

The Immortal Hhakeepearean Drama WMl 
Ftreeeled by Clara Mathe* «'«►uipnuy.

The ever popular “Romeo and Juliet.” 
the favorite product loti of the master 
dramatist, was admirably promoted last 
night by the Cl*n* .MaI lie* company. De
spite the «.Minier aitrsetUHi In the shape 
••f the Native Hens' tdg ball, there was a 
large attendance, and the leading p«*«l>le 
were the subjevte «4 much fa rum Me eum- 
ment liet«n‘ they had flnlsh»-d their tabora 
for the night.

The weaery waa very satisfactory, ami 
although the stage accommodation l* limit- 
ed the mnnagemeut inn«le good uae <»f every

** * - Natm ” H MU

TX>" LET A com fort ably furalsbod dew»-, 
statra room, with tire‘place. Apply M~ 
D. fauteron. 34 Michigan street.

TO LET—Nicely furnished suite of houae-
keeplng rooms on Pandora street. Ad
dress C< A., Times Office.

arsllaMe foot «»f spacer^ Naturally the role i 
of Juliet waadw-tbM-i&pahie hands «if Miss 
Mathe*. whose portrayal of the part won 
popular favor from the atari Mr. iWen 
«Likes, a* the love-ate It Romeo, bad full 

jM-ope for his hlsltIonic powers, which were 
a«ivanlage<*isly displayed His reading «if | 
the part was a treat In etocwlloe, and mere 
firmly established him as an artist of , 
atmerlor eicelh-nce.

The pi*rt of the flery Me rent lo wa* ably 
laitrn by M. W. Marsh, whose versatility 
wa* never mote apparent than when he ap
peared I» the character « f the Impulslv. 
Intrepid friend of ltom«ro. Mias Emma 
Mat lies uitpiitted herself very creditably aa 
Itowwllne. and Misa K. Muller a«-Ps«1 the 
Nurse In perfect accord with the require
ments at the role The parts of Tybalt and 
ltenv«dlo were well taken by Meesr* Hatgh 
cml Kennedy respectively. The great twl 
«■ony scene waa extremely well presented. 
Witt» the Florentin» mtonet In the first act

ertory—A» 1*8018 the Heart .......... Him,hr
Hymn...................................... ................ 4Xi

1 Voluntary Prelude and Fugue .... Adams

i Voluntary Paatorale In B Minor. ..Mlchetl
Hymn......................................................... gq
Anthem-Awake. Put On Thy Htrength
Hpw................ ............................. ......... tan 1
Offert or, Hoio .................... ................... ..
Hymn X!'' " ' Htnnehted
Vohmtery-Triumphal March *.. 11«Iralid

< ’ KN TEN NIAI. MKTHODI8T.
nt 11 ro eod 7 P »- Rev. W.« «onliHi Tanner. II. A., will preach In tho 

morning, and the pa*«or. Rev. W. 11. Hnrr»r 
vlough. It. A., In the evening.

JAM KB BAY METHODIST.
Rev. B. H. Ilnlderston, pest,nr. Herrt<w*

at II a. 111. and 7 4k ro. ftenday m-h.wi at 
*2® P- ,»• _ Hobject «if morning aermon. 
“Wtirk for loung Holdler»'"; evening, 
velopmcnt of the Higher Helêscs.••

FOB SALK A thoroughbred Newfoundland
puppy 
O., cil

5 month* < 
Ity.

Apply Box 573. P.

11 HI It ESS. only 23. with |10fi,0lMi of coni 
mines. flmt>cr lands, plantations and 
money, wants husband’» management and 
protection nt once. Hualc, drawer H. VhF

Wff PAY OABH FUR I.ABOR-glAtiO and
expenses weekly. Salary at end of ewh 
w«-ck: «•xpenaes ndranred; travelling posl-| 
tiouF»o caovrsslng. The Columbia Bonne» ' 
324 Dearborn. Chkago.

WE INSURE AGAINST

1 ACCIDENTS
P^ïr.Vf=4“.°.“ Premlam °r ***** the AccldMt will l-ue *

•10.000 agslnet accidental «leath.
Eï'ÎS mill Ln<!rmniî7 ,or F w«N.ka against total dfsablement: or 

«artn* Temisit-ary Disablement, raueed l»y Scarlet, 
«ma' l»ox Varioloid. Diphtheria. Measles. Asiatic Appeodlcltla^Dlabeta^ Peritonitis, Bronchitis, 1‘leu- 

î5nie«ÎJÎî?e^ïîkaM^enlngUla.or Telanue, for a period not f 
Retailer amount* In proportion.

to exceed 12

W. A. WARD.
Bank of Montreal Bldg»

LTD..
VICTORIA. RC

FOR BEST MATERIAL good workmanship 
nnd roe*, hi able cliargm. go tv the Old 
Country Boot 8t«.re, M Johnson street, 
between Broad and Douglaa streets.

“De

HT. AXDRKW’R PBKABYTBRIAN. 
Morning and evening preacher. Rev. W.

VteT' H A l«wy echool nt 2:».
Bible clas* at 3. The musical portion fol- lowe:

Organ—Bier a lien ............................... Batiste
Pwalin ............................................................. in
Hymn» . ............................... 22. SIS and 286
Organ -Pnwtlude..........................  Merkel

Evening.
Orge—laUTfO ....................................... Handel

Off Lord is laairlng Lot** Ksery
an«l the duels were very creditably done. Hymn ° .! .*.*%* ......................... .

f. Wfl.i.iingteekHÉiüffiffiHThis afteniooe the cometiny I* playing the 
«•omedy, “The Mao In lUnch." and to night

Be
will pr«*«-nt the great New. York aec«i*s«. 
“Under Two Flags.” ■ drama In whl«*h 
Blanche Bales, the talettt«-«l t'ullfurnla 
ad rosi, has w-ored a great* hit as ‘Tlgar

Sole,
Hymn ...............
Organ 4*horale . 313

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the It. C. Stock Exchange. 
Limited.»

New York. Feb. 8.—The following quo
tation» ruled tm the Produce Ru-bauges to
day:

Open. High. Low. Clone.
N. Y. Wfceet -

May ......................... Kl'4 SSH,^
LlverfMwl Wheat—

May ... .. .J..................ff«. IWL
Car lots welved to-day MlnucS|H»lls. 

•4IV, puluth, 70; Chicago, 12.
Newf fork'. M. 8.' - The followtnff qtlià-4 

tat Inns -ntted «m the Htork Exchange !«► 
day:

Opea. High. Low. Glow.

FI RMT MtRHBYTRtt! AX 
j Her. Dr. Campbell, pastor. Service* at 
Ilia. tu. and 7 p. m. Junior Ihulcavor *a 

1” *• Senior Endeavor at * p. m. Sun
day school and Bible ciaaiie» al 2^». Prayer 
rncHlng <»n Thursday evening. Utentry 
H«irlely on Monday evening.

CALVARY FAPTTKT.
Itcv J. F. Vlchert. M. A., pastor. The 

iMtstor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
The »ub>xt of the morning aermon will be:
' < 'Minted Worthy to Suffer Shame.' nod of 
the evening. “Baptism. ’ The onllnanre of 
baptism will be ndmlnlatcred at the even
ing service. B. Y. P. |î.. Tneeday. nt * 
p. m.; prayer meeting. Thursday, at h p. m.

FOR SALE—Owe H-foot ImhiI; salis t<Ha. 
plete. Apply 145 Superior street.

EHTIMATiTH GIVEN on moving building*: 
worh carefully done at n-u son able
John»«miteffeeffi|Éee|âBffi|i8»|

. done at rewwmable prices. 
* <^>.. Ill North Pembroke St.

A6BEEMENT FOB SALE

l nder authority of an «.rder of the 
Huprrme Court of Britlah Columbia, the 
following agreement la offered for naje:

Agreement dated loth April, lllOlTwhere 
by Frederick Richardson agree* to par tin* 
aum of $2.216. with Interest at the rate of 
♦ Ight per cent., aa follows: Th«» sum of 
•75.«*> quarterly on the 10th day* of July. 
Ihdober. January and April In each and 
every year up to and Ineluding the 10th day 
of April. IttlN, and the aum of S115.U0 00 
the loth July. 1VU6. together with Interest 
on each and every payment front the loth . 
April. 1901. until paid, with the privilege 
to the said Richardson of paying off any «»f 
the wild payments on any of the quarterly- 
days named. AM nayi

1 ‘id JaDuai7, 1 <02‘
Terms cash. Apply to -----□

FELL A GREGORY.
llnrrisivrs and Solicitors.

Victoria, It. t*.

VALENTINES
AT

N. HIBBEN & CO.’S
any of the quarterly 

ment* up to the 11th 
have been promptly

American Sugar 
C. M. A Ht P. . 
People’s Ooa ,,. 
Man hail an ... .
B. II. T...............
Vnlon Pailllc ..
Atchison ............
U. H. Steel ........
8«,nt her 11 Pacific 
Mlswmri Pacific

. ,12hS

::'Sai
.103% 
• 77%

-Antal. Copper ........ 73 73%

l«w% 
101

«17% 
1UH
78%
«T4

!<**% KKlTk

138%

ioa% iw
77% n%

EMMANUEL BAPT18T.
4te»v 4.-4*- Hooting*. M. A., pewter. -wW- 

preach at both service». At .11 a. m.. 
“Power for 8<wvlce”; 7 p. m.. “Ixm* Upend 
IJft Up." Sunday schmd am! Bible class. 
230 p. ui.; prayer me«-tl.»g, Thursday, 8 p.tu.

CONORBGATIONAL.
SCI^ The peetor. Her. R. » Hlyth. R A., wttt 

Vrva,h ,,,ornlng and evening. Subject at 
’■il/ }} »• “L' ‘J’he ChantcKT of Christ » Tench- 
77A IT* Vi •* 7 |k m., “Ananias ami

138%
hot

(* Peryoqnl. {

Here Is Proof, Undeniable Proof, That Many Operations 
May Be Avoided.

“Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam : — As I am a great sufferer of female trouble I 
thought I would write to you to see if you thought there was any p«>sitiva 
help for me. I am very nore through my bowels, especially over the womb, 
and on the left si«le low down I will be taken with a dull sore pain, and in an 
hour will be so sore that I cannot move myself, and will have to 1m* poulticed, 
trod wil] be unable to walk for two or three weeks. I have a bad discharge 
at times. The doctor says I will have to go through an operation and have 
the left ovary removed. If you can help me let me hear from you soon.’"— 
Mri. M- G. SiiiVKLT, Upson, Wis. (Nov. 13, 1900.)

“ Dear Mrs Pinkham : — When I wrote to you last fall in regard to my 
health, death would have been a welcome visitor to me. but I followed your 
advice and am now well. I had trie<l everything I could hear of, went to 
every doctor f.tr and near, spent n great deal of money and rcceivo«i no benefit. 
At tin* tim* 1 wrote you I v*is saving up money to go to Chicago to have an 
operation upon lh«> womb and ovaries which the doctor said unless I hod I 
would die, but thanks to your remedies. I avoided this. 1 have taken eight 
bottles of Lytlio E. Pinklianr# Vegetable Compound, two of your 
Blood Purifier, and used four packages of Sanative, and am a yell woman. I 
advise every woman suffering as 1 did to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s reme
dies”—Mrs. M. G Shivki.v. Upson. Win. (March 20, 1901.)

I REWARD. — W* have depoelted with the Nat lorn A 
which will be paid to wry person who can Sod that ill 
are not gwneuie, or were published before obtaining

‘ m' Lyffl* 15. Pink O» m ffiedl

Aly Bank of Lynn, $8006, 
w>owe testimonial letters 
tbe writer'* speelal per- 
»t— Co.. Lynn. Mean.

" H- McHsrg, the Rowland barrl*t«-r.
«Im was to ibe front as a sergeant In the 
first Contingent, ««me ever Inst evening 
and Is at ,the Ihlard. He is cuinpHfug n 
fn m f r!,ltog wtth h,a expwfencca at the

lll« hard Ebert, who nillltxl *<> wonderfully 
for n few weeks front his ui.ilaiiy. D agslu 
very low at his residence on Fairfield rond 

Geo. Met* lln.wit and Mrs. Brown were 
|>nssengrr» from Vancouver on last night’* mUslon free

apphlrn." Hahbath aching at 2i3(F bi 
*'. 11. H«* l«*ty at 8:13 p. m.

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION. 
Qulmiiingeslma Sunday. Uvcnwupg and 

tiilssjiHi address lu the Heime-n’e Insfltufe 
mote treei, at 7 p. m. J. H. Bailey, ti*.

W. C. T. V. MISSION 
Gospel meeting a* usual 0,1 Sunday cv«*n- 

luit at half past eight at the W. IL T. U. 
mlsoliHi. 17 Jidinann street. Rending room 

<nery day. All men welcome.

Hl'llUTVALIHM
The Psvchli'al Reward, R^H-lety will hold 

ronices in l'lonecr hall. Broad street, on 
Sunday at 7::»#» p. ni. Geo. I», Oo|bv. of 
Uske Helen. Fla., will h«- the speaker. A 
cordial Invitation I» extended to all. Ad-

The Pine Creek name Co., 
Id.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the Ordinary 
General Meeting of The line CreFk Finn»* 
Cf.uipen/, Umlied. will be h.*ld at the .«dice' 
•»f Meaars. loingley A. Martin, solicitor*. 
fHi% Government etnret, Victoria. II. C., on 
Momloy. the twenty-fourth day of Fvbru- 
nrr; tw*2. - arYhree «vnork tn tHw gftrrnutm. 
for the purpuace following, namidy. to Issue 
shares, to rei-elre and nmslder the profit 
and low account and balance sheet, the re- 
|N*rta of tbe directors and auditor, to elect 
director* and other officer* In place of thoee 
retiring, and to tranaact the ordinary bu*F
mma of the Company. __________________

l»»te«l at Victoria. B. C., thl* 8th day of 
U«M>ruary. A. D. 1902.

By order.
WILLIAM TRMULF7MAN, 
EDWARD G. TILTON,
HENRY ALEXANDER MUNN.

Director*.

WARNING!
»jaton lift 

you

*¥*-

J. N. Grecnahlelda. K. (!., is hero to cun- I 
aitlt the !««<•» 1 government In connection 
with tin* Mackenzie A Mann railway, and I* 
at the Drtard. He will lx* here for ■ week.

Dr. Erui-at Hall left ln*t evening en roule 
tor Rolland*. Cel., a hi re he will *pen«l 
several months rusticating. HI* practice 
tn the city I* being taken by Dr Hervlre.

C. K. Keoley, K. C., solicitor for the K.
A- N.. and Jo*. Hunter, gcnimtl managi r of 
the road, came down on the Charmer last 
evening fynm a visit to the Mainland

The majority of the Victoria city and dls- 
trl« t representative* to the Liberal honrni- . 
t on returni*! to the city on last night s : 
t bantu r.

Mr. Justice Martin leaves to-night for j 
K«*iti nay circuit, and will hold court nt 
Nelson and Rtoudand.

R. M. Palmer, provincial Imipcctof of I 
fruit lumta, came down on la*t nlghf- 
Charmer.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
Universal Brotherhood uml Thrnaimhlrnl 

thslety. Isxlge No. 87. will hold Its Lan* 
Group for children nt 28 Broad street. Wil
iam* Idnck. at 2:3» v. in. The Sunday pul*, 

lb- meeting* are held on the first Sunday of 
each month.

The smallest race of human being* known 
are the Inhabitant* of the Andaman Islands 
Their average Stature I* 3% feet, and few 
of tin»» weigh more than «5 pound*.

CASTOR IA
The French Automobile Club has brought 

out a map of Franre showing all the elec
tric station* where accumulators can bo 
recharged.

For Infants nnd Children.

ir<2k{^îg£âr-ss.

LABOR HALL
CORNER JOHNSON AND DOUGLAS 8T8. 

(Porter Bi«x*k).

Victoria f rades and labor Concll
Have a series of hall* to let at reawmahle 
rates, suitable for public meetings, secret 
societies, etc.

For rates, etc., apply to J. D. MeMvea, 
Times Office, or 2H Kingston street; f>. L. 
Kelly. 60 Third street; or F. Hesnskl, 3U 
Mason street.

THE LAWYER—
CL—-How many tiares n day 

the typewriter carriage to se
“l-l^oe t knew.

Î—Have you aay Mea?
—No.

2.-Five times?
.—No. more the»

Z Q. -ltd times?
A -More than thst I think.

Î—Two hundred times?
-Abeet that I should think.

Q.—How much does the carriage weigh?
A..—I «kml know

Î—Half a qoued?
-Al least that.

Q.—And yon way you Mft It about 200 
thnes every day?

A—Yea.
Q-—Then that would average for 300 

working days about 3M0» pounds? 15 tone.
Think of U? . .......... ...........................

kug sigh) I suppose wx 
Q.—Why dou t you get nn Underwood 

Typewriter with Visible writing, no carriage 
lo lift, no swinging the platen, work In full 
adghe? All evident advantage* over the old

iïlÜlÜBECIlKM. II.
VICTORIA, B. CL,

A grata fer British Colombia.

LINDEN
AVENE

Drill Hall Concert
To-night.

fiieiNOR SALV1NI.

BIRTHS.
OWENS—At IteveUtoke. on Feb. 41 h. tire 

wlfh <if P. Owen*, of Salmon Arm. or a 
daughter.

MARRIED.
C A M BRON-TH R1 FT—A t 'New Westminster, 

on Jan. 27th, by Rev. J. Cidvert. Wil
liam James Cameron and Mias E. J. 
Thrift.

CITY AUCTION 
MART (^88 Brésil St.

Wm. Jones
romlnlon Government Auctioneer. 

Appra'ser, Beal Fatale and CommlisloB

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will .fill appointments In city or country.

NOLTE

Bar
FORT ST-

Between Fort and Belcher Streets, on 
lire car line,ouly six luisuttu fnuu.Utv- 
irnnim*.t Street.

The
Choicest Residential 

Property Now on 
. the Market 

in Victoria
This Property 
Must Be Sold
And wc offer the re mailing 73 Lois at 
a redudion of JO to 21 per cent, ou tire 
price» hitherto asked.

Fall particular» «uni berm* oe applica
tion to

fleishtrmaii&Ce
75 Government Street.

Z

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices

■w ist» mi oreuwN Sts

®3*Bg*6aa*ea
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since It <1—jftn* from view that It will 
( almost as a novelty. If It really does 
Hud favor attain It le a quaint and plctur 
tuque fashion and make* i«a pretty a setting 
tor beautifully rounded, **ttoy shoulder* 
u» it l* pcaafbjn to conceive. So far the 
bi rth» constata of a aerie* of tiny rutile» op 
ritdiM ipitflel 1“ a coUarilke finish. but It , 
I» deep and round, with exactly the effect 
of the old-time wide lace flounce.

Brocade* axe okt aslotially aeen made up 
Into rather severe evening gown». and 
while the skirt l* without ornamentation— 
quite au unusual state of affairs In thla sea-.

JaMdaWi.Clti1? »■&
applique* -the bodice make* up tor ■">' ,0*" 
In thla direction, for It I* a veritable maw 
of all that la filmy and dainty. , 

Sometime» the pretty narrow walatband 
doaes at the right aide toward the back nn-

tre with a pretty Jewelled buckle or a 
fancy chased peeaementerie ornament.

What a fad the use of laee has now he 
ooiiM».’ No gown, whether It be a smartaôtVitrea mttwr
noon gown, ok a beautiful creation for 
evening wear, dare consider Itself quite In 
the latest mode unless somewhere about Its 
eklrt or bodice there la at least a scrap of 
Irish point, renaissance or some of the ex
quisite applique». And those magnificent 
Oriental-looking embrolderle» which we 
have been displaying lately are so effective 
and atyllsh that Instead of letting them be 
altogether superseded by more graceful 
laces, we have settled on a happy oompro- 
mlae and now combine the two fabrics with 
excellent effect.

Rnibridderiee will, no doubt, fill the place
sating. garw ai» IM»t N»4»

fur have been doing of late, yet wo may 
make up our mind* to satisfy ounwlvx 
with lea* of them and more of the delicate 
and heavy lace*. After all. this will not be 
m difficult matter, for laces, like chiffon*.

TIMES
VICTORIA, B. C., 8 A TURD AY, FEBRUARY 8, 1902.

LATEST MODELS 
; IN OUTDOOR AND 

EVENING GOWNS
1‘arl*. Saturday.

While evening gown* ïnay In* a* striking 
as you please, those for outdoor wear .ire 
more elegantly si mole than ever, their rich 
and beautifully shaded fabric* being artt*- 
tteully embellished with exquisite trimmings 
of a rather unusual order. There are bands 
of silk embroideries, strips of heavy dark 
colored lacea and the usual tailor stitching» 
to enhni-.ce the beauty of these street gown» 
and provide them with as distinctive an air 
aa Is possible Just no», when the seasm 
hr npproachtrgmri 
soon be turned toward garment* of » dlf 
feront sort. i

The charming outdoor dresa here pictured i 
la of that peculiar shade known ns dus», 
color. The cloth skirt tit* tightly about the 
hips; It la very truch widened a* it fall* * 
outward toward the base, where It l* sup 
ported hy bands of the cloth on the cross, i 
At each side of the ventre In front the»*- 
folds terminate to two row* of points, eactt J 
ornamented with handsom-j^passementerie 
buttons.

Quite the newest effect 1* secured in th<- 
corsage by having the shoulder» broadly
extendedin cp««to*ptoe«-i

The ahghfiy titmisrd front is m-nament^d j

with a handsome vest, which hjh*. either 
side of It, tube of Ivory white cloth, een 
hroldered with cashmere patterns In alike. 
Fastening the point of each tab I» a large 
fare? «-hated button. High at the throat 
there are small lapel» turning hack over 
a smart vest of the same pattern, which 

iHmlliiu«! to.fortt tlieMgtl standing fol
iar.

FROM TUB LABELS. t
Starting at the top of the lapels, there are 

two bands of black velevt coming forward 
to.meet at the centre of the vest In a point, 
whore-they, ate hpliL IflCStlfit,.with, tiny 
i .vnls and pendant. Two more of these orna-1 
meut* are put on below this one. the lower 
one crossing the vest Just at the bust. TJie 
rounded ca|ielike effect covering the shoal 1 
«1er» is finished with three fold» of the cloth t 
cut oq the cross and com lug to a point at 
the arm*» eye. and from here -they descend j- 
to the waist.

A broad crush girdle conreals the fulness 
of the blouse front, while ah outer belt 
f'-rmed <>f‘ fold* of the cloth do#» UOt come 
quite together, but finishes at each aide In 
rounded points, leaving a bit of the crush 
belt exposed. Plato large buttons ornament 
the points of this cloth belt.

The sleeves, which are of the pagoda 
shape, are bended with a trimming of the 
embroidered white c.oth, and a close fitting 
undersleeve coming to a point over the back 
of the hand Is made of the tame ornament 
ihI fabric. » *

The large capeline baft which completes 
this costume. Is fashioned of Irish guipure, 
edged with sable. The hat rolls up In a be
coming style from the face, and Is trimmed 

vwtoto-w tuft «f ptok velvet «ose* ovW.tito 
hair.

Velveteen usually Is suggestive of a cot
tony looking fabric, scarcely suitable for 
smart toilets, yet some of the newest vel
veteens are close rivals of.velvet, and really 
«•oat quite aa much. Th« outdoor dress 
here shown to of English velveteen, soft 
in texture, and of a beautiful amethy it 
«•«dor. The manr gored skirt has a broad 
flare at the foot, and. crossing The front 
just below the knees, gentlv sloping upward 
toward the back, la a broad bstid of heavy 
ochre renaissance guipure.

The skirt Is quite the conventional model 
for street dress, and while the bodice pre
sents nothing remarkable In any wsy. the 
ensemble of the gown to most satisfactory 
in every detail. Tht re Is a very broad tap
ering vest of the lace Inserted In the cor
sage. while the overlapping edge* of the 1 
velvet are finished with tiny pointed tabs 
held with email gilt battons.

LAC* OVER TUB MHOI'MIRR*.
There ate pieces of the laee falling over 

the shoulders to cover the top of the closely 
fitting sleeve. On the outside of the sleeves 
is a baud of the guipure, crossed from the 
elbow dowu with the same buttoned straps 
which are seen on the front of the waist. 
M-UiUi tiui cuff to mulch the collar to a 
straight, hand of the tore.

A point oil black satin waistband 1* elnaped 
with a chased buckle of dead gold. The flat 
hat is trimmed with a magnificent plume 
coining from the front and quite covering 
the left side, as well aa the back.

Much has been written about the velvet 
gown, and still there I* more being said 
shout dresses of plain and fancy velvet att^ 
velveteen. For smart occasions there la 
nothing quite so handsome aa the favorite 
velvet gown, and while colors are occasion 
ally seen, usually black predominates, for 
nothing I» quite so excellent a background 
foe set I tog-off spsrkHng spangles as its rich 
♦lurk surface.-----  —--------- ;----- — -----

A particularly charming gown of this kind 
was recently designed by a great Pari* 
dress maker. There were incrustations of 
lace In a pointed pattern, with a ground of 
white satin, «m which was a delicate cm 
broidery of chenille and Jet. The battle- 
mrnted corsage was worn over a blouse of 
lace applique, hrttt at the waist under a 
-ceinture of Jet and chenille Incruated laee. 
The upper part of the sleeve was of velvet, 
and from thla escaped a very full one of 
lace, finished off at the wrist with.a deep 
cuff of chenille and Jet.

Smart models of young ladles* dresses, 
for Utfui* «tokWl. iéit* wit'w timwwim 
choice as one might desire. Dictators of 
mode* do not like to feel limited In the 
slightest manner, and as It to a matter of 
necessity that a frock for a young girl 
should first of all suggest youthfulness, and 
this idea must be followed out In every de
tail, It naturally follows that fewer fash 
Ions are designed especially for them than 
for elder women.

- ' ' '''“gffOBÉFBPBlfc'.....--—g:
We ar« fortunate this time In having a 

particularly pretty and girlish model in 
mastic-colored cloth. The entire gown I» 
made In narroW-atltcbed pleats, and the 
skirt has a circular flounce of thee plain 
cloth, cut up at the side In points, and 
beaded all around with a band of the mi- 
terlai, from which, at regular Intervals, de
pend pointed tabs, ornamented with eni- , 
broidery la black chenille. Encircling the 
shoulders are more of these lapel tabs, 
with a rounded hand of the cloth outlining 
a circular yoke, showing the ssme em
broidery.

Tube sgsiw- aetoh rit» slwiwe-bsisw,..the 1
elbow, and coming from under these,la a 
lpt1 IT of plain silk, gathered Into a waistband 
of embroidery. About the throat Is knotted 
a silken scarf, which continues on down the 
front of the corsage at the left side. It to j

Coo* 
for »11 
Babin ;
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gathered Into a knot at the bust, and again 
at the waist, with abort loops falling on the 
skirt.

With the drew Is worn a pretty flower 
hat, the whole effect helm; wonderfully 
pleasing in it* girlish simplicity.

poaaesa an Irresistible attraction for the 
inodleh woman.

Now that earrings have become quite the 
fashion again, and crown*» aa well aa all 
manner of Jewelled headdresses, are no 
longer a novelty, we take qnlte without

The dinner drew of panne Is In a very 
soft shade of pink, with n scattered design 
in black relevt and Jet embroidery. Bar-

surprise the announcement that bracelet» 
are again In vogue. These pretty towels, so 
long consigned by fashion to their dainty

The prudent mother watches her baby 
with a very anxious eye and at the first 
symptom of disorder of any character takes the 
proper steps to ward off more serions illness 
and afford prompt relief to the little one. For 
this reason every mother should keep Baby's 
Own Tablets in the house and nee them as 
her standard household remedy.

For Colic,
simple fevers, constipation, diarrhoea, 
disordered stomach irritation when 
teething, indigestion and all similar 
difficulties Baby’s Own Tablets are 

the idea! remedy. Dis
solved in water, they 
can be given to the 
smallest infant.

They are purely veg
etable, containing no 
narcotics or other harm
ful drug».' 'Give theta 
a trial. They have no 
equal.

All druggists sell 
them or they will be 
sent postpaid for 25 
cents a box by

THE DR. WILLIAMS 
MEDICINE CO..
I ROCKVILLE. ONT.

SMART NEW TOP COATS

ret ta* of black velvet arc nrrongett about 
the bodice and skirt to form a corselet 
effect, and a similar trimming ornament* 
the sleeves top and bottom, and the lower 
part of the eklrt.

A tiny rucfrlng of black velvet edges the 
bottom of the eklrt. There are narrow 
bands of the velvet over the shoulder» and 
heading the flounce of the sleeve, while the 
plain soft walatband to of the some fabric. 
The deeolletage Is ornamented with a large 
bow of pink tulle.

The hair In this Instance to worn tow In 
the neck, a style which to at least becoming 
the generally accepted one.

For some time we have been anticipating 
the final disappearance of the high ku"t,_ 
but women are alow to abandon a mode 
thoroughly becoming and pretty for one 
that la apt to prove very nenrly the con
trary. As a matter of fact, the low knot 
has a tendency to give a woman an appear
ance of age and for this reason alone It is 
slow to gain n foothold.

The change for the low «ill 1* too decided 
to become popular all at once, and aa a con
sequence many heads are already seen with 
the hair dreused In a pretty compromise— 
that la, having the knot pla<wd neither very 
high nor yet qnlte low, bat Just m the 
crown of the head.

RETURN OF THfc BERTHA.
To return to evening gowns, there Is a 

suggestion of the return of the berth*, 
without which no gown need to be eon aid 
ered smart. , Of course, lè wa* done to 
death, but m many sea tone have passed

beauty to adorn again the aoft, rounded 
arms of the fair.

A bracelet la really one of the moat charm
ing of feminine ornaments, and most of 
us will be glad of Its revival. Aa In tho 
time of the Restoration, they again, appear 
on my lady’s arms In pairs, and they are 
richly Jewelled, artistically chased and 
beautifully decorated with line enamels and 
many precloua stone*. There are hoops of 
cabochon rubles and emeralds, bangle* net 
with marquise diamond* and broad band* 
of rich yellow or Burmese gold, ornamented j 
with a large, tingle atone In the centre, or 
showing a design worked out with many 
smaller Jewels. Baroque pearls are still a 
favorite gem, and the delicately tinted 
pink freshwater variety, ornamenting 
these curiously wrought golden band», are ( 
really unique, as well aa beautiful.

Now to the time when the fashionable 
woman la being measured for her stunning 
little covert top coot. Of all her coots, 
short and long, there to none so generally 
useful and of which she Is more fond than 
this very smart little garment. It occupées 
the same place in ner wardrobe as that 
filled by It* original model, hanging among 
tin- «.11 kept belonging* of her op-to-date 
brother.

Between seasons this smart garment Is 
absolutely Indispensable, and. while sug
gesting spring, both In cut and color. It la 
by s» massa «g light weight, ahd U is 
really becoming quite a fad among well- 
dressed women.

Because It may be worn with skirts of 
auy color and to a covering suitable for the 
times when one's tailor suits are either too 
heavy or too light. It becomes a really ne
cessary adjunct' to any woman's wardrobe.

Quite the smartest of my lady’s coate, 
this season, the covert topcoat appears with 
a few new wrinkles which make It even 
more stunning than ever. Being the one 
survival of the mannish In woman's gar
ments, naturally the closer It conforms to 
the model for men the smarter It appear»*
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chosen for It, as It has been for many sea
sons past, but there to a noticeable differ
ence In the shade of the cloth this year 
from that of any previous one. Instead of 
pale and brownish tana, the new covert 
cloth show» a green tinge, ranging from a 
light greenish tan to a dark shade almost 
more green than ta». .

Absolutely devoid of trimming, without 
even a velvet collar, the coat depends for 
Its smartness on Its cot and applied 
•trappings. All the seam» are strapped, 
Including the outer one of the sleeve, and 
while the coat Its In well at the back with 
a decided curve toward at the waist, the 
Croat is half loss»* fastening down the. 
middle with four or live buffalo “horn but
tons, concealed under a fly. Thla spring's 
coat In made to com# four or five Inches 
below the waist, somewhat longer than we 
have worn It for a few seasons, and al
most straight around the bottom; there Is 
Just the auggeatlon of a drop toward the 
front. That exaggerated downward curve 
I» no longer In good style.

Four or five rowe of stitching finish the 
bottom of the aleevee, and the collar to 
plain, while the tiny revere turn back low 
on the bust.

Could anything be more like our brother’s 
new eovert coat? Perhaps this resemblance 
account» for the stunning air of my lady’s 
latest garment for outdoor wear. At any 
rate. It la her prettiest and smartest tailor- 
made coat, and she Is determined to keep 
It strictly modish, though It did cost her a' 
pang to give up her favorite Ivory-satin 
lining, even for this. In favor of the more 
mannish lining of greenish tan silk serge.

PAIN KILLER I» more of a household 
remedy than any other medicine. It meet* 
the requirement# of every home. Cure# 
crampe and dysentery and la the best Uni
ment made. Avpld substitutes, there to but 
one Pain Killer. Perry Davis’. 26c. and 50c.

THE MATERIALS USED IN “THE 1>. 
A L." EMULSION are the finest the market 
affords regardless of expense. Taken In 
cases of wasting diseases, loss of weight, or 
lose of appetite, with great benefit. Davis 
& Lawrence Co., Ltd., manufacturer».

AWFUL EXPERIENCE WITH HEART 
DIREABK —Mr. I* J. Lew, Toronto. Can., 
writes: “I was soy sorely troubled with 
heart disease that I was unable for 18 
months to He down In bed lent I smother. 
After taking one dose of Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cure, f retired and slept soundly. I'used 
one bottle and the trouble has not re
turned.” Sold by Jackooo fie Co. and Hall 
fit Co -W.

“I BELIEVE IT TO BE THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR THE HTOM 
ACH AND NERVK8 IN THE MARKET," 
1* what Annie Patterson, of Backvtlto, N. 
B.. say» of South American Nervine, for, 
ahe aay». La Grippe and the complications 
which followed It left her next to deed 
with Indigestion, Dyspepsia and General 
Nervous Shattering. It cured her. Bold by 
Jackson .fit Co. and Hall * Co.—100.

MILLIONS IN FURS.
Rince John Jacob A*tor the elder made hi» 

vast fortune In the"fur trade the business of 
collecting, buying, preparing and selling 
furs has become one of the great Industrie* 
of this country. Millions upon millions of 
dollars arc now Invested In this butines» to 
New York alone, which Is the principal 
market of the country.

London and Let pale, however, are the two 
great markets of the world. The prices that 
obtain In the foncer dl/ lfi tW fflMMir 
by which fur dealers all over the civilised 
world are governed. Every March fur deal
ers from all the big cities In the world gath
er in London at the auction sales of the 
great commission houses, and millions of 
dollars' worth of furs are then disposed of. 
These sale* take place also In November 
and January. American dealers and manu
facturer* buy nearly all their fur» then. 
Bald a fur Importer who was present at the 
recent November sales:

‘‘London still holds the lead in the dyeing 
and preparing of sealskins.*but Ixdpslc Is 
ahead on all the black dyed for*. The prices 
of furs have not changed much since tost 
season. The moat expensive, aa penal. Is 
ten otter, and I saw some sold at $730 for a 
akin.. That to the Jobbing price, too. It 
was - Siberia* otter. Miser tea akin» are

TE!?***d*

very expensive also, and brought aa 
as $400. The other popular furs thla i 
son are Russian white hare, dyed sllvel 
and black, and sealskin. Beaver's pvpoU 
I* decidedly on the wane.”

American manufacturers arc placed at i 
disadvantage, because they have 
all the fine fur* after they’re dy«< 

compels them to pay 20 per cent, duty 
If the methods of dyeing and dressing 
as good In thla country aa they are i 
this duty would be saved, as there to 
duty on the raw skins. Fortunes have I 
sunk In the attempt to Improve car nieth 
od*. bat it to said that the difficulties I 
la. oar air and water. I

It may Interest women who are anxto 
to posse*» sealskin cloaks to know that 1 
best are obtained from the seals of 
Mouth Sea. and not from the Alaska anlj 
mala, as to popularly suppoaed. The Alati 
skins are very fine, however, and not nearly 
so high priced.

The poorest are secured around Cap 
Horn, and these are used almost enfin 
for caps and gloves. It pays the custoi 
to go to n first-class dealer and give 
honest price.

While foreigners are able to boast sup 
orlty In dyes, the American manufacton 
can claim the lead In making and On 1*1 
An English made sealskin coat looks < 
aud bungling when compared with th 
American. This to also true of the cut an

kwm
no cos
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FROM THE LEADING AMERICAN MODISTES.
Spring fashion» are already being dis

cussed by tailors and dressmakers, for the 
winter tf practically oyer for them. Those 
who are going south to avoid the disagree
able part of the winter will And many 
charming suggestions in the new models 
for their bet ween-seasons gowns.

A glance at these latest designs shows no 
radical changes. Skirts exhibit an in créas 
ed flare, while the decided drop In coat 
revers may be considered their distinguish
ing feature.

These collars, coming quite low In fronts 
and smart. little revers. beginning at the 
bust, show that the long, low front line is 
still to be retained and that women, as well 
as tailors, are beginning to properly appro 
date the advantages of good shoulder lint's.

the floor at front and sides and spreading 
in a slightly pointed train la, the back.

PJWTTY USE OK BRAll).
Several rows of narrow braid were put on 

. lose together, where the plaits were left 
loose. Showing only between the plaits 
they appeared as a heading to the suggested 
flounce. A broad open space was left 
above these seven or eight rows, then three 
more were put on In the same manner.

For a shirt waist suit this style is par
ticularly well suited to a tall flgure. So also 
is this model, which carried out the skirt 
design in the waist. A rich Veronese red 
mixed goods, showing flecks of white, was 
the material used for the skirt. It was made 
with seven gores, tight fitting, and bad » 
habit back. The habit back, by the way, la

Frequently trimming is Introduced here as 
well as on the upper part. A skirt fashioned 
of gray hopaacking bad the circular piece 
made with tucks equally spaced and .run
ning entirely around. Each Jdtulng of gores 
was marked by a stitched gray moire strap, 
which broadened as it reached the top of 
the flounce into an open square design. 
Another band twice thla width headed the 
flounce.

Velvet, which has formed the handsomest 
reception gowns thla winter, will give way 
to moire as spring advances. This rich and 
beautiful material, which enjoys periodical 
seasons of popularity, promises to fill a con
spicuous place In the smart woman’s spring

With a decidedly urtvel and stylish back
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Nothing gives a garment a better air than 
broad, well shaped and perfectly fitting 
* boulders, and this season they are not to 
be eovered with yokes and collars or smoth
ered beneath iaee-corered and embroidered

SEASON OF CHEVIOT*.
Thla Is to be a-season of cheviots, home 

spans, fancy mixtures and that serviceable 
material WÊÊÛ ■ «itswb'tly IsM BflflflIMh. il 
paca. Novelties in black and white stripes 
and mixtures, combining these magpie cot 
ora. will , undoubtedly take precedence both 
for coats and suits.

Everything Is to be very much trimmed, 
and the severely plain sailor sells seem to 
have disappeared “from the face of the 
earth.” As a matter of fact, only about one 
woman In a hundred can stand this trying 
style. Even though she possess the beauti
fully molded flgure of a goddess the sever 
ity of the garment adds years to her age. 
which, of course, is most undesirable.

Therefore, we sie to have trimming lav
ishly tout- Judlrtmrsty hiatwwrd • wpoa< the- 
smartest tailor suit». -/ -•

Elouncc»r plaits nnd IwM are a
feature of the new skirts, while somewhere, 
and in some unique Qian tier, hands, shaped 
straps and appliques are effectively Intro- 
ducat'. Skirts laid in l*ox plaits or side 
plaits, stitched almost to the hem. are ex
tremely smart for street wear, and for 
walking skirts, made to clear the ground, 
these plaited affairs are by far the best 
models offered. Naturally these skirts are 
all very much alike, and, to obtain any 
novel effect, one has to depend entirely upon 
the trimming Introduced.

In a rough mixture of Mack and white a 
perfectly stunning gown wet fashioned 
after thla plaited model. The entire skirt 
was laid In box plaits, very narrow at the 
waist, and widening broadly till they reach 
ed half way between the knee and bem. 
Here they were allowed to flare, sweeping

the one used for the very smartest models.
Each seam of the skirt was finished with 

rows of stitching to a point far down, 
where the flare really began. Worn here 
were strappings of silk, stitched in a point 
at -the top and ending at the very edge of 
the hem. lu the centre of each gore, where 
It begau to curve outward, four diamond 
shaped pieces of silk were put on to form a 
square, the angles almost reaching the 
scums of The skirt. Three diamond patches 
were ornamented with fancy stitching, 
showing Just • touch of white.

With ibis stylish skirt was worn a deep 
red lurked moire shirtwaist. I-a Id In small 
lucks, the body of the walrt was quite 
plain, except for the trimming and down 
the front. The same diamond effect which 
dtcorated the skirt was duplicated here. 
Four of these figures, fancifully stitched, to 
match the skirt, hid the opening in front, 
and half diamonds, or points, were set 
around the armhole, to fall over the top of 
the sleeve and give the effect of pointed 
raps. ___ ... v>... TT..'„.r......

Th# sleeve fitted i bendy to ball' way be
tween elbow and wrist, where the tucks. 
teA loose, were allowed to form a fUH puff, 
which was gathered Into a straight cuff. 
Diamonds, discs, rings and polka dots an* 
combined with all kinds of strappings to 
produce effective and extremely odd trim

The overskirt effect has put In an appear 
a nee, and It remains now to he seen wheth
er this style will take wi*h the smart w<y 
man, for It may lie the foreshadowing of 
draperies In the near future.
.The usual tlght-fittlog and many-gored 
skirt la cut in a deep point in front, reach
ing to within four or five Inches of the hem; 
tbeu It atnpeir htgtr on the sides, ending fit 
sn inverted ‘'V” In the back. A graduated 
circular flounce, or series of flounces, drops 
iffMI b-neatb the shawl like upper sectlou. 
giving the skirt that long and bouffant ap 
pcsrance required about the feet.

was a akin made of the new black moire. 
l>rfeetly plain and fitting closely, with the 
usual fulness about the bottom, the back 
was laid In a single box plait three Inch*-» 
wide at the belt and broadening as it 
reached the hem until It formed a gra«*eful 
ly spreading, rather pointed train. The en 
lire plait was de<-orated with s scroll de
sign. broad at the wide part and ei ding In 
a fine tracery aa It neared the belt. Bor 
dsring the front of the shirt SEX 'an ap
plique carrying out the name pattern.

An exceptionally pretty waist completed 
this coutume. It, too, was of moire, but of 
a different kind, and in a pale blue shady 
There were clusters of tuck» running up 
and down, and an odd little collar like yoke 
ending In a point back and front. The 
sleeves were the regular bishop style, with 
a plain broad cuff.

Net appears to be a favorite material for 
fancy skirts and the way they are van 
dyked, rufled and trimmed with bands of 
riMmn nnd lace they certainly are more *ug 
*< stive of petticoat* than of dress skirts.

There" 1* a fan. y for having the gin** cut 
to give a Mas effect, with the tucks 
-tripes meeting at right angles at the aeai 
Around the bottom are the flnflleat ruffle* of 
lace or tucked mousseline to give a pretty 
bouffant effect.

It will he some time before the pendulum 
of fashion swings to the other extreme, as 
it la sure to do. and gowns present a plain 
appearance. There Is such a fad at the 
present time for all manner of trimming 
that ornamentation has grown to be the 
important part of the gown ^

Revere and collars on the news! tailor 
coats, instead of being embroidered solidly 
In rich Eastern patterns, are encrusted with 
handsome tares and further ornamented

I with velvet applique In band* and dote.
Luce, lace everywhere, especially on the 

j fancy silk coats, both short and long. No 
moire coat seems to be quite smart unices 

' upon It appears a bit of white lace.

TWO QUKKIt PETR.

I was rather anxious to make experi
ments in the direction of preserving and 
domesticating the elephant, and to at
tain this end 1 called, firstly, the chiefs 
of the kingdom of Uganda into council, 
and naked them whether their people 
could attempt to etwnarc. or catch in 
some way, very young elephant* suf
ficiently small to In- easily .-outrolled. 
Little or nothing of the kind had ever 
lieen attempted In*fore in this part of 
Africa, juat »w they had never before at
tempted to <*atch chimpanzees: but so 
delightfully quick of response are these 
intelligent negroes, and so anxious to 
meet one half-way in developing their 
country, that, within a week of having 
first mentioned the matter to the Bag 
nnda chiefs, the first young elephant in 
our series of experiments was landed 
nlive and well at Knteblie. (Entebbe, 
the render should he reminded, is the 
administrative capital of Uganda, and Is 
situated on a promontory on the north
west coast of the Victoria Nyanza.)

This little créa Urn* was at the time 
only four feet high. In two days it had 
become perfectly tame, and would follow

a human being as readily as his own 
mother. It was easy enough to feed 
him with milk, because all that was re
quired was a botUe with a long neck. 
This bottle was filled with <*ows' run* 
diluted with water, and poured down the 

t elephant’s throat. Hoon all that one had 
-to do whh to place the neck of the bottle 
in the elephant's mouth, and the intelli
gent creature wound its trunk round the 
neck of the bottle, tilted It up, and 
rihsorls-d the contents. For several 
weeks, the elephant throve, and became a 
most delightful pet It would allow 

I anyone to ride on its back, and seemed 
j to take pleasure- and amusement in this 
■ exercise. It would find Its way through 
j diverse passages into my sitting room. . 
mt upsetting or injuring anything, but 
deftly smelling and examining objects of . 
ciiriositv with Its trunk

At the ‘-nine time we had in rafitivlty I 
a young sehrn. which was also to he the 
pioneer of a domesticated striped horse.

These two orphans, the elephant and 
the zebra, became greatly attached to 
each other, though, nerhap*. there was 
more enthusiastic affection on the part 
of the elephant, the zebra at time getting 
a- little 1 s>r#-d with constant embrace*.— 
Fir Harry Jdhnston. in the Graphic.

HEADACHE
RELIEVED
INSTANTLY

Clot a constant headache? Ten chances to 
one the secret of your suffering Is that 
“white man’s burden,” catarrh. Here’s a 
sentence from one man’s evidence for Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder: “One applica
tion gave me Instant relief, cleared the 
nasal passages and stopped the pain in my 
bead.” It’s a quick, safe and sure treat
ment, and It never fails to cure. Hold by 
Jackson A Co. and Hall * Co-39.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS cure backache, 
aideacbe, scanty, cloudy, thick sad bight) 
colored arine, diabetes, dropsy and all 
troubles arising from a weeu coédition of 
ih/e kidneys.

TOO OFTEN.

Mrs. XafriK-**1 understand your husband 
is nnaMe lo meet bis creditors.”

Mrs. Wagga—“Don't you believe It. He
can and does meet them much oftener than
he cares to."

TO PACE 
WITH THE TIMES

TO MAKE YOU ACQUAINTED WITH OUR

Miracle Pills
------ . - 1

Without low of time we make this proposition. The largest ever made to thé Canadian public.
THIS IS IT.

THIS
AUTOMOBILE

Worth $2,000

WILL BE 
GIVEN FBEE

Worth $2.41

On June the 1st, 1002—To the person who will come the nearest to the exact number of 
coup-ms we will receive.

Judr-a or the rongeât reliability will be selected, and the result, published, so that every one will have 
a fair rhnnre. and will know | _

THIS TO BE A BONA FIDE OFFER
The ordinary methods of making our MIRACLE PILLS known to the public are too alow—takes too 

much time—that is the reason we make thia offer.

MIRACLE RILLS
Are a guaranteed cure for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad blood, wind on the 
atomach. bloated bowels, fold mouth, headache», mdigcatioa, pimple*, dyspepsia and heart disrate.

The world ia full of people dragging- out a miserable existence unfit for the duties or the pleasures of 
life, a burden to themselves and others. They suffer from distress after eating, loss of sleep, mental de
pression, and all because of the failure of the stomach to properly digest their food. One MIRACLE PILL 
after each meal will put your stomach into good working order, and your general health will take care of 
itself. Money refunded if yon are not satisfied. Remember: It cotta nothing to gneas, and you may win 
the Automobile, which ia listed at $2.000foo by the manufacturers, the Searchmon Motor Company, of Phil- 
aelphia. All you hare to do is to fill out the coupon below and to send same to ua with a wrapper of our 
MIRACLE PILLS Boxes. Coupon must he accompanied by wrapper.

Miracle Pills Are sold by every good druggist, and £|0C I 
up to date merchant*, at the standard

Bax, or $2.30 Tor 
6 Boxes.

If yon cannot obtain name from your druggist or general store, send direct to ua. We will mail them to 
you postage prepaid, on receipt of price by registered letter or money order. Every wrapper and coupon 
you «end sivjtai you a better chamc** of winning thç .Automobile.

CO U RON.
Messrs. R. Cote ft tie.,

BIC RIMOU8KI CO., P. Q..

Thia entitles me to the property of the 
Automobile that I will get free if you 
hare received —— - coupons, and I am 
the nearest gueaaer. I send enclosed a 
wrapper of your MIRACLE P1LL8,

Address.......................... ..
County.................................

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES CANADA. 1888, 

CHAPTER ML

Proposed Coo street Ion of Marin* 
Railway and Wharf at the Port 
of Victoria, 0. C.

Notice la hereby given that under and 
pursuant to the Uevlsvd Htatnte* qf Can
ada. 1S88. Chapter flSO the undersigned, hy 
petition dated this day. have applied to the 
Governor In Council fur approval of the 
area plan and site of the following proposed 
work» to occupy the foreahore and sob- 
merged groimil» adjoining or a butting on 
Lota 7, M, 9. 10 and 11. Block K. Work 
afreet. Harbor Estate, Victoria, B. X..
%) A slipway,- commonly described ia a 

marine railway.
(b) A wooden wharf adjoining *ald sllp- 

ray. A plan of the aahl proposed works 
ua a description by metes and bounds of 

the foreshore and submerged ground to lo* 
occupied thereby has been deposited with 
the Minister of Publie Works, ond dupli
cates thereof hare been dqfwltiil In the 
l«*nd Registry ottice, Victoria. B. C.

Victoria. B. C. 18th January, 11**2. 
VICTORIA MACHINERY DEPOT COM 

I*ANY, LIMITED.
A. J. BECHTEL.

Managing Director.
C. J. V. HPRATT, 

Secretary.

TENDERS
FOR

Brass Goods, Valves, lead Pipes,

Separate tender» will be received up to 3 
p. in. on Monday. February '21 th. for th. 
following:

1st. Brass floods and Pipe Fitting*
2nd. Valves.
3rd. Quantity of I^ad Pipe.
Xpert fleet loos for e*aeb of which ran he 

obtained at the office of the undersigned.
Wlrtv'STàn 'sainfifes'"raiTW 'seaST'"'"" ' ....

Tenders must be sealed and addressed t > 
Win. W. Xorthcott, purchasing agent, and 
endorsed “Tender for Brass floods, etc.”

The lowest or any tender nbt nev<«.irll.T 
accepted.

WM W NORTHCOTT.
" ~ Purehflslng AgenK

City Hall. Vlcterl*. B. C'.,
January Slat. 1902.

leaders for Clajoqaot Store, 
Balldiags aid land.

Tenders will be received by the under 
signed at 26 Yates street. Victoria, up to 
12 noon, on the Ifith February next, for 
the purchase of the Stock of (leneral Mer
chandise. Building» and Land, situated on 
Htubb Island. 4’layoqoot District, recently 
owned by Mr. Thomas Karle.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For farther particulars apply to
AkTHVIt KUREllTHGN.

Assignee. Estate of Thomas Earle.

Notice et Assignment.

PURSUANT TO THE “CREDITORS 
TRUST DEEDS ACT 1801 ”

ASHNOLA
A CITY OF WONDER, 
PROGRESS — PROSPERITY *

«SOURCES
«

GOAL,
COKE,
GOLD,
COPPER,
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

The development of the C^oel 
Mines, the Installation of water.
aiucxrie tight and^power PbUH* »re
already arranged for. The develop 
ment by the Aahnola Coal 4-«nupsuy 
of their property, awxflby tt* To-. 
ronto Syndicate, and the eoulpment 
of their mines haa already been ac- 
raiigvd for. which la a guarantee of 
two large payrolls for Aahnola. Lots 
In Aahnola are a safe Investment, 
and are now selling at from Sfift to 
$251, 21 per cent. cash, balance In 
3. 0 and 0 months, without Interest. 
The Company* stock is now seiHag 
at par, $1. on the following terms: 
10 per cent, down, balance In » 
equal monthly calls, with non-for 
feltiire clause, until February 1.1th, 
lisrj, when it will be withdrawn 
from the market of British!'olnmbhi.

Crow's Neat shares advanced from 
Me to $**» In 4 years. All lot* in 
Blocks from 1 to 4 and 13 to *jn will 
be advanced 21 per cent, per month 
untU May 1st. lfttt. and 10 per cent. 
In all remaining Blocks.

RESOURCES

Large herds of 
cattle, âne grazing 
lands, all kinds or 
fro t, i hay mea
dow! galore, yege- 
tables of every 
kind, game In 
a Don dance, mil
lions of feet of 
timber, placer 
grounds that pay.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

Simiikanieeii Valley Coal Oo.,Lfi
NRLSON. B. C.

OR J. E. Church, Official Broker, Victoria, B. C.

HKSEUVK.

Notice Is hereby given thnt all the unap
propriated Crown lands situated within the 
boundaries of the- following aregp jre here
by reserved from pi«*-*mptIoii. sale, or 
o.her dlapoeeltion. excepting under the pro
visions of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two year* from the date hereof, pursu 
ant to the provisions of sub section |6t of 
section 41 of the “Imnd Act," aa amended 
by seta Ion 8 of the “laand Act Amendment 
Act, 1WH." to enable the oriental Power 
and Pulp Company. Limited, to select there
from timber limits for wood pulp and

3paper manufacturing purposes, as provided 
an agreement bearing date the 13th day 
January, lt»4L via.:

Area 1. All that portion of Princess Royal 
Island which lies to the north of- Blind 
Iboueajp. extending between the |>r|mvM 
Royal Cannery ana Laredo Hruiud or Chàn

Area 2—On a stream north of Fisher
man’s Cove, Urania Channel, one parcel 
one mile hy eight ml lea.

Areas 3 ana 4.—On Kleksae Inlet, two 
parcels one mile by one and a half miles
Bo. *■-

Area S.—Aaltanhash Inlet, one parcel one 
mile by two mllea.

Area 8.—Khntxe Inlet, ox parcel one mile 
by three miles.

Area 7.—Green Inlet, one parcel one mile 
by two miles.

Area A- Ha rah Island, ox parcel one 
mile by two mllea,

Area 9.—Gill Island, one parcel one mile 
by five mllea, on south end.

Area lo Kitklatah Bay, one parcel one 
mile by one mile.

A’»*„Jli-K|tk1«Uk hirer, . two parcel, 
one mile by one mile each.

Area 12-On bay near Palely P<dnt, one 
i «reel one mile by three mllea.

Ar.*a n On Klldalla Arm and River, one 
parcel one mile by four mile*

Area 14.-A belt of land one mile In width 
on each side of Gardener Canal and the 
Kit lap (or Kltlobei River, for • distance 
of 10 mllea up said river.

W. 8 GORE.
Deputy C-ouindsaiouer of I«mda A Works. 

I^ands and Work» Department.
Victoria, B. C„ 13th Janxry. 1908.

Notice la hereby given that Morris Marks, 
residing at number 121 Quadra street, and 
carry lug on business aa a clothier at nuni 
her 111 Government street. In the City of 
Victoria, in the Province of British Colum
bia, has, by deed bearing date the 27th 
day of Janxry, 1902. assigned all his per 
sonal property, real estate, credit* and ef
fects. which may be aelxed and aold under 
execution, save and except as therein men 
tloned. to Alexander Cook, residing at nuni 
ber 44 Cadboro Bay road, lu the said City 
of Victoria, wholesale clerk. In trust for 

* the general benefit of his creditors. The 
j said deed was executed by the sakl Morrl- 
v Marks and the said trustee on the 27th day 

of January. 1908.
All persona, firms and corporation* having 

claims against the waid Morris Mark* ;ii>- 
required to forward to the undersigned full 
particulars of their claims, proved by arti 
davit or declaration, and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held \»y them, on ..r In- 
fore the first day of MaVli. 19QC.

And notice is hereby gl en that after the 
first day of Marofcrèu» 
proceed to distribute (w 
late among the partie*
having regard only to tllP claim* of which 
the said trustee shall then have had i^t-lc. 
and tliut the said trustee will nut In- re 
•«oualble for the a*s.ts thereof, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to anv tier son ..r 
|N*r*ons. Ann or «-orporatlon*. of who*- 
debt or elalm he shall not then have had 
notice.

The IIrat meeting of the creditors will he 
held at the office of the undersigned on Sat 
until, the fifteenth day of February. 19I1B. 
at 1ft a. m.. to give directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the eatate.

Dated the 27th day of January. 1908.
FELL A GREGORY.

Hoard of Trade Building. Victoria. B. 0..
Solicitors for the Trustee.

the trust.-.- will 
assets Ml the e> 
entitled thereto. 
•4*1111* of w hich

NOTICE.

TEA Direct hem Grower te the Ceasumer.

C.R King & Son,"ïS:,.

VaacMver. Victoria art Eaitere Rail
way art Narleatbe Compasy.

Notice I» hereby elyen that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next ensuing aesslon thereof by and 
on behalf of the "Vancouver, Victoria A 
Eastern Railway A Navigation Company" 
for an Act extending the time fixed by Sec- 
tiw 1 of the Act of Mid Parliament. 61 
Victoria, Chapter 80. for the completion and
uttlng In operation of the Railway of the 

company.
Dated this 34th day of December, 1901. 

VANCOUVER. VICTORIA A EASTERN
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION COMPANY.

KOTICR.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will be made at the next anting of the 
Board of LlcweSeff * Commissioner* for a 
transfer of the license held by us to sell 
wines, spirits, beer or other fermented or 
Intoxicating liquors at the Regent Saloon, 
situate on the corner of Douglas and John
son streets, Victoria. B. (L to John W. 
9wltt,r.

Dated thia 18th day of January, 1908.

NOTICE.
SüTREMg cotnrr or bititwh

COLUMBIA.

IN DIVORCE AND MATRIMONIAL 
, CAUSES.

To Guy G. Broughton, late of Cadboro Bay.
In the County of Victoria:

Take notlee that a CUalloo, bearing date 
the 28h day of Itecemher. A. 1». 1901, b«* 
issutHl out of the Victoria Registry of our 
said Supreme Court citing jou to appcai- 
and answer the petition of James Preston, 
of Cadboro Bay aforesaid, proving for a 
dissolution of bis marriage with hi* wife. 
Ruth Preston, on the ground of her having 
committed adultery with yon. In default 
of your appearing the Court will proceed 
to hear and determine the said charge and 
you. will not tie allowed to add re»» the 
Court.

Therefore take notlee that you are. with
in 14 da vs after the date of the last publi
cation of thia notice, to attend in person, or 
by your solicitor, at said Victoria Registry 
and there to enter an appearance in a book 
provided for that purpose.

Dated 30th January. 1902.
B. H. TYRWH1TT DRAKE.

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT
Petitioner’s Solicitor*.

tiw Chambers. Bastion Ht., _ „ 
Victoria. B. 0.

NOTH K.

Notice la hereby given that ox month 
after date application will be made to the 
Governor In Council for approval of 
the plana and site of a wharf proposed to 
be erected on and opposite to the south half 
of section one. range eleven, lu Cheats Inns 
District. Province of British Colombia, 
which plans, together with a description of 
said site, have been deposited with "the De
partment of Public Work* at Ottawa and 
In the Land Registry Office at Victoria. B.C.

For the lienors Mount Sicker Copper Min
ing Company. Limited. Non-Personal Lia
bility (owners of raid site)

W. W. BERRIDGR.
Dated at Victoria. British Columbia*Thl* 

11th day of January. 1(W8.

su mi»err' riehts are w. •*
Esquimau 
within *
■Ntk l„__ __ ____
iNatrlet. x the Bast by tie Strait» of

minsre' rebts are w*«r»rt be ■ 
malt A Nanaimo Railway Company
1 «îMsS** box dad on tie

by tie south boundary of Oomov 
ft- »■ tis by the Straits of

LT.



ss me way.
Here is a musical instrument which 

you ran all make, amt which will play 
or, rather.itfcetf. which will play with

MiH
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E ENCHANTED TEE ; OR. THE GOOD
Once upon a time there was a brownie 

who had a falling out with a powerful 
magician. They threatened to do all 
sorts of terrible things to each other, 
and the ater# they threatened the angrnic 
they got. and the more fearful the things 
they threatened tp do, until one day* 1 
when they happened to meet each other 
right in the middle of the sidewalk they 
were just as angry as they could pos
sibly be.

“ith!". aa*d the -brownie.. are■ the.
fellow who ia going to turn me into a

BY R.VMOND FULLER AYKHS. 
Willie's mother. “I never saw*» table 
act like that in my life. If it wasn’t 
such a handsome table 1 would not have 
it in the house.”

Then ***ey the table into the din-
in* ....... .. and tri«*<l t«> make it stand in
the middle of the floor, but the table 
made a jump to get away and tried to 
jump out of a window, but they caught 
it and it only broke jive panes of glass. 
Just then Willie's father came in. and 
when -he- *aw -the broken- -window he waa 
very angry, lie was a very stout man.

their surprise at being made noble in 
this way the brownie hud disappeared.

‘‘Just clear up thoAe broken dishe* and 
that fearful mess of spilled gravy a* 
duivk ns cwr you «mi, Augeiltn.*’ Mid 
Willie*a mamma. “This is a nW-looking 
house for a queen to stay in alt night?”

“The very idea!” said Angeline. “1*11 
do no such a thing! Who ever heard of 
a prim-ess cleaning up gravy and broken 

U»| Willi, .lu it. llv brought
Jlutt > wh kod tablw Mt hcA-v"..' -

“Well, 1 guess not.” sahl Willie, “You

EAUTI ONE TTROAX TO

and he had entered in such a burry that doajt catch a prince doing anything like 
he was quite out of breath He leaned 
against the table for a minute to "breathe 
and the table ducked so quickly that he

four-legged table, are you? Well, 
like to see you «lu it! That'» ail!”

“Yah!” said the magician. “Y'ou ore 
the fellow who la going to turn me into
a barbwire fence, are you? Well, you < fell heels over head, and fell ou the cat,
juat better not let me catch you at it!” j who thought he did it on purpose, and
Then they said more things of the scratched him on the nose with all four gwet a kiug to do anything but let other

that! Va, attend me to‘my coib'h. 1 
wish to retire.”

“See here, young man,” said his 
father, “just remember that if .you are 
a prince I am a king, and' you can't ex

same kind, , and Anally each begau to 
enchant the other just as hard as he 
could. The magician knew much more 
about enchantment than the hrowitle. 
and the first thing the brownie knew he 
was turned into a beautiful, highly pol
ished .dining-room table! There he stood 
right in the middle of the road, while 
the magician walked off with his head 
up in the air and said: “Humph! 1 guess 
that brownie won't try to enchant me 
again:”

Now, when anyone knows anything 
about enchantment they cannot lie en
chanted nearly as much as one who 
knows nothing at all about it. and so, 
while the bruwnie wo» turned into a table. 
It was not all table, hut only part table 

^and part brownie. So the table could 
talk and even awn* it* teg* n Httlr. df 
course, It wph so nearly a table that 
Its leg» were stiff, and os the brownie 
wna not muai to walking on four legs it 
could only stalk along very awkwardly.

The table stood there in the road for 
some time, and then it made up ita mind 
that it might as well go somewhere, 
and perhaps it could find someone who 
«■ould change it back Into a brownie. So 

. It started down the road in the direc
tion opposite to that which the magician 
had taken. It had not gone very far 
when it met a little boy. He stopped 
and rubbed his eyes as hard as he could. 
“Hoodnew*; gracious me!”- bewaidr “W*H.-
1 never! Who ever heard of a ta Me 
walking.

‘Table youreelf!" said the brownie. 
“I'm a gentleman, I would have yon 
know! <'ome, get out of the way there, 
Johnnie; I want to get by!”

“Now. see here." said the boy. “M.v 
names Is not Johnnie, but Willie, and 
you are a table, for I guess 1 know- what 
a table is, and I am not going to have 
any table order Me to get out qf the 
way. either! Whose table are yon, any
way?”

“I am no one's table.” said the brownie

“Well,” said Willie, “if you arc no 
one's table there is nothing to prevent 
my taking you home with me. for We 
need a nice new diving-room table.”

"I just won't go home with you—so 
there!” said the brownie.

“We'll see about that.” said Willie, and 
he took the table on- his back and car
ried it home, not paying any attention 
to it when it kicked all of its legs and 
called him names.

When Willie tried to take the table In 
the kitchen door it stretched out its legs 
and caught them on the side of the 
door. Then when Willie gave a yank , 
of course it bruised the table's legs, and 
it said In- was just as rough as he 
«•ould be, and no gentleman. It made 
such a fuss that Willie's mother came 
running into the kitchen to see what was 
the matter.

“I just found this table running away,** 
said Willie, “and it would not tell me 
to whom it belonged, so I brought it 
home with me.”

“Why, the verv .«lea!” exclaimed

jump four feet. Of course, that upset 
her table, and it kicked Willie's papa in 
the stomach, spilled ail the hot gravy on 
Willie's mamma's black hair, made the 
red pepper all fly Into Willie's eyes, and 
lantied spang on Angeline. who had her 
hands full of mustard dressing, and 
knocked her flat.

“Oh!” cried Willie's mother.
“Ow!” eried Willie.
“Wow!" cried Willie's papa.
"Hooo!” cried Angeline. Then when 

they all got their breath and had. some 
of the dinner wiped out of their eyes 
so that they could see, they found that 
the table had disappeared completely, 
and there stood a little brownie. bowing 
and smiling as hard as he could bow and 
smile “Oh. how can I ever 'thank you 
enough?" said the brownie. They sat 
up and looked at him in astonishment. 
“You have uttered the magic syilablre!” 
added the brownie. I didn't know what 
they were, but you all said them by ac
cident and set me free! You know that 
when anyone is enchanted, if someone 

Willie's mother. “Whoever heard of a 1 else pronounce* the right word or wor«ls

feet. Just then the table kicked him peuple wait on biro. If you are not 
violently in the stoinach and made a re*|*M.-tful to your soverign I will spank 
«lash for the dote. Of course, it couldn’t you!”
open the door and they caught it easily, k|mw whal ,, tjM. mat|*r." **1,1
hut Willie's father was so angry that he WiUie’s mamma. “The brownie has for 
said he was going to make short work g„||t.n |0 tell u* where our kiugdom* 
of that table. But juat then Willie pm- ;l,„| ,iun^ Hl>. ••
posed that they nail it fast to the floor. -Well. I do declare!" /said Willi*’*
so that it would just have to staml still. _________________________ _______________
and when it beam that the table said it 1
Would be as good as pie If «oilv tin-s 
would not chop It with an ax or drive • 
nails into it.

Tlie table behaved lieautifully all the 
afternoon, and when some «if the neigh- :
Imrs runic in to call it helped to enter- 
taiu them in a perfectly lovely manner, 
joining in the «-onversation. telling funny 
stor|e*. and even singing a perfect alt«i 
sIs-m urn* of the I a ilia* tried a new song.
The ladh»* said thgt it was just too 
charming for anything, and it was Just 
utterly sweet, and then the table thought 
that being a table was not so hud. after 
all.

That evening the whole family wen- 
very anxious to eat «Huner off the new 
table, but the table di«l not like it a bit. 
for the dishes and things were h« avy 
and made his head ache. It kept get
ting crosaer and crosser, and finally, 
when Angelin#* brought in. a dish of 
unions, it lost Us temper comph-tely, foe 
the brownie never could stand the odor 

'of* ontonr. *"* _ vm-«
• T wish you would pat those things 

somewhere els* if you roust have them 
around,” it said. “Oh, hush!" said 
Willie's pape: “tables should he used 
and not heard. You talk too much; It's 
ill bred."

“Well." said the table. “I don't think 
much of people who would cat off the 
top of a gentleman’s head um! never 
offer him a bite. You may call that po 
lite, but I don't.” That made Willie's 
papa so angry that he hammered on the 
table with his fist, and ihe table tried 
to duck its head and It -stepped on

TO IKE I WIND HARP
A very great number of our lender* 

have written us letter* telling u* shout 
the various musical Instrument* on which 
they play. Some of these little people 
render choice selections before large 
audience* with great success; some of 
ttieiu play at home entetiilimient» sud 
small social gat lie rings, but by far the 
largest number merely ploy for their 
own pleasure and that of their families. 
•Of «-ourse, most of our readers do not 
play at all. and when they see some Isiy 

, Mf g^rl yf t hyir »»wi\ Hgç fttUtift UUUlSteT. 
ly composition of some prominent mu
sician liefore on admiring audience they 
feel rather envious at having to sit quite 
still and listen to the applause without 
being aide to earn it themselves in the

tiw rteiü—HLift «nr. wwy. it whi reu- 
isr see» beMtif»! harmonisa. too, and 
without ever swing or hearing them be
fore, and its chief attraction is that it 
will never weary y-iu of any one tui>e, 
for it never plays the same thing twice 

(let two piece* of hard wood three 
feet long, two inches wide and two in
ches thick. Hub these with sandpaper 
until they are perfectly smooth on all 
side*. Then bore holes on*-«luartcr of 
an in«'h in diameter and half an in«*b 
deep Into one side of each of th«*se 
sticks. The holes must lie two in« be* 
apart, and you should have about 14 of 
them in each stick. Now sandpaper un- 
fff itey kw-pH Wfflf xthbiitti

Take a soft pine stick ami rut it into 
piei-e* an inch long. Shave these with 
your penknife until they will fit into the 
hole*'in your long wth-kw. Now heat a 
strong, thin wire until It ia red. and burn 
holes in the other ends of them- inch 
pegs. Then fit the pegs into the holes 
in the larger sticks so that they will 
turn around whee von twist them rather 
hard, but will Pot irtip easily. Piece the 
long sticks together so that they will be 
•t right aiiftes to each other, with the 
js-gw all on the same side. Kit tin* end* 
carefully together and fasten them with 
a strong screw. Now the framework of 
your harp »* complete.

Purchase at a stationery store 14 rub-

sticks to the boards just outside of a 
window, and when the first breath of 
wind strikes it the music will begin. If 
the hreese is at all strong you can ealily 
hear it with the window closed, end the, 
melody will be a very fine one. indeed- 
quite different from anything any of 
your friends play; quite as artistic and 
much newer and more novel.

A TALE QF TUB ggfi,

RECONSTRUCTED NAMES ; II RECESS GAME.

At ihe xoo there are two bear cubs »o 
full of fun and frolicsome pranks that 
there I* always a crowd of delighted 
little people about them.

Home time ago the larger of luese two 
ikrtewteA1» toMl sf ehewtmr the ear 

of it* smaller companion. No doubt this

One of tliq most important studies that 
you will find in a public school course 
is spelling. Most of our little friends 
will have to use their knowledge of 
spelling much more frequently than their 
knowledge Of finy other study tehètï they 
grow up, and. although it may not seem 
nearly so important as some of your 
other school work, «till you will hnd 
when >ou become older <hat there is 
hardly anything you can'd» in any busi-

a great «leal of spelling every day. Just

«m hi* or her right hand. When all| 
have done this the real fun comme»® 
Each player selects .a combination of the 
letter* from the name in-"front of herl 
that will form some word. This word] 
mast be written on the board under th 
name. Then anoth-r word i* found Cmml 
another combination of th# letters in the! 
name until the player has written down! 
all the words that she can find combina-1 
tions for.

For instan«*e, the boy or girl on the j 
end* -might * iMise* ■ « " Jæk ■ I ; J
«•house from. Home of the w«-rds you!

meffPLAYBi WUfM TR» NAM BOP TR» 44N-ROX H1H LEFT RANH

was intended as a loving caress, and suppose someone should write you a let- 
the smaller bear did not mind it at all, I ter asking you to In- president. How 
but the directors and keepers of the boo ashamed you would be if you were 
did: for liefore long all the hair was 1 obliged to write a letter a<*cepting the
worn from the much chewed ear, mak 
ing its owner Ibok like a ragged little

Many plan* were tried to stop this 
m«xle of showing affection, but noue suc
ceeded until a keeper hit up«in use i«le« 
of painting the ear with a strong solu
tion of red pepper and collodion. It 
worked beautifully, for when the larger 
cub again tried his novel «-areas he quick
ly abandoned the painted ear, and flew

(MTpa. -wf (don't feet a bit tike a king, * ber bands of varions wises. Ten cents
anyhow, aud if we «lid not each have a will «*over the <xwt. Home of the bands
crown 1 should not know that there had will be long and thin, some short and 
been any chang«-. 1 don't see how we thick, some both an<! some neither. Put 
are going to get along this way, any- one end of the longest bend through the 
how, for. of course, now I am a king. 1 hole in the end of the peg In the outside 
I can't go down to my ofltee aud work, end of one of the long sticks and tie a 
and if I don't work I can't make any knot in the end of it. so that it cannot ' 
money, and 1 would like to know who pull out again. Fasten the other end 
is gfiing to pay the bills." I in the same way in the .opposite plug on

“1 tell you what to do.” saiil Willie. 1 the other stick. Now fasten all the
“We just won't tell anyone that we are other band* to the remaining plugs in
kings and prim-re and things, ami then the same way and your harp is complete, 
we can s«jl the crowns. Of «-oi^rae. if | You can tune the harp by turning the 
peuple don't know ttmt we Imre been plug* around ami the* winding np the 
«•hanged they <-an‘t expect u* to wear rubber band* and making them tighter.

table running away? Willie, «lon't you 
know It's wrong to (,ell„ storiesT*

“Of course it is, Willie,” said the 
table. “I was going about my business.”

“Land sake* alive,” said Angeline. -the 
servant. “Did yon ever hear such talk! 
It must he something heathenish."

“Heathenish youieelf!" exclaimed the 
table angrily. “If you pull my ear again 
1 will «lap yon!”

“Why, the impudent thing!” cried

they Immediately regain former shape.
“Well. 1 wish you hnd regained your 

former shape |N-forp you kicked me in 
the sitomach. that's all," said Willie's 
papa.

“Never mind," said the bniwnie. “I 
am about to reward you all." Then he 
changed Willin'* papa into a king. 
Willis's mamma into a queen. Willie in
to a prince and Angelina lota a prin- 
----- Before they had rgcovffed from

' THE TABLE JOINED IX THE CONVERSATION.

and s" we won’t n«-e«l them. The 
others said that wS tEâ van thing, ami 
they sold their crown* for so much that 
they were very rich, indeed, and lived 
happily ever after."

Try to do this so the shortest one will 
have the highest note, and s«> esch of 
the others will be three notes lower. 
When you have tuned the harp to your 
satisfaction nail It by one of the long

with frantic haste to the fountain. Ha 
drank great guipe of water, and after a 
time cooled his burning tongue am! 
throat. He lost all desire to pet his 
little companion, and was very sulky for 
a long time, but now they are good 
friends again.

THEM) HAH BERN '4ÜCH tAfiK about 
1‘yny-Balsam, the greatest modern remedy 
for coughs and c«dds. It cores quickly end 
««•rtsinly. 2ftc. of all dealer*. Made by 
proprietors of Perry Davie* Pain Killer.

t .......... —...-------- ..
In many parts of China paper ahlrt* are 

««-«! by the natives. They are said to be 
much warmer hi raid weather than cotton.

When you feel week, run down, nervous, 
unable to work or think as yob ought, take 
MUburn’e Heart and Nerye Pilla. They'll 
build np your health and give you strength 
and energy.

THR TABLE UPSET AND KICKED WILLIE’S PAPA IN THE STOMACH.

honor and did not know how to epedl 
some of the Word* in it!

This will help yon immensely with 
your spelling lessons, and even if you 
should not have any word* in yonr lee- 
sons at present that you happen to use 
in this game, still you will be sure to 
have them some time, an«! then just 
think how glad you would lie to have 
them given, to you at examination time. 
The game is great fun. too, as you will 
find when yon play it. and you will not 
know that yon are learning to spell at 
all. Of «'ourse, that is the very best 
and nicest way to learn, for then you 
will never forget.

The game can be played by any num
ber, but six players are enough for re
cess time, for if there are more the game 
is liable to be too long. A nice thing 
shout it h that two players can have 
alnwiet as much fun out of it as a much 
larger number.

The pfoyere stand in fine in front of 
the blackboard, and ea«'h one has a spare 
about three feet wide in front of her in 
which to write. The player on the right 
hand end writes on the blackboard the 
name of the player on the left-hand end. 
and then ee.*n of the other players 
writes the name of the player who is

can form from that name are back, in, I 
snob, cabin, sack, sin, Jackson, mbs, etc. I 
When each player has written under the j 
name as many words as he or she can j 
find in it, then the score is counted up. I 
Each word that you have written scores! 
one point—if you have spelled it correct-1 
ly. hut if you have not, then two pointai 
are subtracted from your score. The» 1 
the words are rubbed out, leaving only i 
the name* at the top, and the player at J 
the left end goes aromul to th«- right 1 
end. while all the others move one space 1 
toward the left. Then there is a new I 
name in front of each player and the! 
game gore on as before; each player! 
scoring one point for every word he | 
found in this name. Then the jpiint* are I 
« «muted and scored again. Wnen every I 
player has finished with every name, in- j 
eluding his own, then the points are all 1 
ad«led, and the one who has the moat 
point* wins. When a player has so many j 
words as he thinks possible to form ! 
from a name he can cry “Change!" and I 
everyone must move one space to the j 
left, except the one on the left j 
e*d, who ««owes around to fi 
end as before. It make* no different 1 
whether or not the rest have finished 1 
with their list of words. , This makes a I 
whole lot of fnn. The quickest does not j 
always win, either, for he may misspell j 
a wohi through haste that will cripple | 
his score badly.

BARING THE FEET AT WORSHIP.

In India Hindus and Mussulmans alike 
wear both sandals ami shoes (slippers), 
and the latter boots also.-- The sandal 
(the word is Persian) was evidently the 
original covering for the feet over all 
Southern and Eastern Asia, while the 
shoe was probably introduced into India 
by the Persians, Afghans and Mo(n)gots, 
together with the “tip-tilted" (Hittite 
an<! Etruscan) boot. Both arc usually 
made in Intlia of leather, but never of 
pigskin: ami whih- the shore are always 
NMMA red Or yellow, the boots are gen
erally brightly pnrtiHNikired; both, among 
the upper «-lasses. In-ing also richly em
broidered in gold and silver variegate#! 
silk threa«i, and with bangles, bugles and 

d pearls, after the manner of the 
-tent Persian b«mts represented on 

Greek vases. But, of however rare and 
costly elaboration, the Invariable rule i* 
to n-nmvi- them after entering a private 
house, just when stepping on to the mat 
or carpet on which the visitor takes, his 

t. They must be cast off—the right 
boot or shoe first—before the worshipper 
enters a temple or mosque, aud it is still 
NfuM as an absolute profanation to 
attempt to enter either fully sh«>d. But 
the domretic habit «rose out of its obvi
ous'propriety/and the religious ritual of 
"the SIi.n-n of th«. Faithful," now and 
for centuries past observed throughout 
Islam, can he «lemonatrated to have been 
ilu-tated by. If imleed it be not dérivé 
directly from, the universal social eti
quette of the East.-The Athenaeum.

LIKE A CRAZY MAN.

A JAPANESE GARDEN.

The Japanese not only designs and 
tends his garden with the utmost pre
cision. bat derives much pleasure in it 
from his imagination. Water, whether of 
lool or stream, ia indispensable in his 
garden, and so much does he desire the 
form and nasoriations of the streamlet 
that in portions of tin**garden where he 
cannot have it he will form a dry rill 
with a bottom of water washed pebbles 
and a bank of larger water-washed 
stones, and will carry the patch aero* 
it. bridging it with a large flat stone Juat 
a» if there really wae • stream of run
ning water.—Garden.

A Hamilton Carpenter Is Driven Near 
.. ly to Desperation by Billow 

and 8onr Stomach—An Extremely 
Bad Case.

There is no disease which so directly 
! affects the every-dgy well-being of a 

man or woman as does Stomach Trou
ble. A constant irritation always liable 
to get worse juat at the wrong time, it 
cripples all effort and generally breaks 
one up m«hitally and physically? Dys
pepsia. Indigestion, Sour Stomach» 
Heartburn, Bloating, qf any of the mis
erable and michievous brood of ailmente 
resulting from stomach derangement 
<I«h*s more to make men and women mis
erable than any other disease which 
overtakes humanity.

Stomach Troubles make one «-ranky 
and irritable, and many a victim has 
been so tortured and eventually so un
balanced as to even attempt suicide 
when depressed by the awful distreee 
of Dyspepsia.

George Wans ley, a carpenter, living at 
..182 -Bay street, Hamilton, OnL. has 
hail an awful experienœ with Bilious
ness and Sour Stomach. He says:

"For over fire years I suffered with
out any relief whatever, and I was so 
bad that at times I would be like a 
man crasy, but after V had taken a few 
1 sixes of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets all 
these pains left me and I was 
pletely cored."

There i* no reason why any one 
suffer with Stomach Derangement 
any form. Dodd's Dyspepsia T»1 
have cured and are curing thousands 
cases, and there Is no reason to 
that they will cure any'case of 
Trouble, except cancer.

The only aheolute enre for disease^ ef 
the digestive organs is rest. This 
tin- whole of the Sanitarium Treat 
and this is what Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab.; 
lets provide. Tlie large white tal 
«ligest the food without any effort 
the part of the stomach, thus alloi 
the nerve* opportunity* Tor nfc'l and 
storation. The small brown tablets re
gulate the Liver and Bowels. Acting 
together they are a perfect

6972
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In the Green Room -
Summary of 
Events in the 
Theatric al 
and Musical 
Realm. —

l>b. 12.—Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
feh. I".—“Where llahy Arc You?" , 
Feh. 1». 20. 2).—Florent e Koheite.
March ft.—pan. Sully.
March 7.—“The t'hristiau."
Marchiia—“Th«» Sign of the Cross." 
March ll.-“The l'rldc of Jeoico/'
March IT.—Stetson'* “Chick* Tom's Cabin"

company. ' ___
March 2ft.—Boee Oghlan. y 
April 1.—Blanche Walsh.
April 3.—“Arizona.'’
April 14.—“Way Down East."
April Ml—Field'* Minstrel*.
May 1.—WlHlama and Walker.
May 13.—Lewis Morrison.
May 21.—Nat. Goodwin.
June T.—“Are You a Mason''"

Between the Victoria theatre attrac
tion* and that Clara Mathvn company at 
the A. O. U, W. had{ the playgoer» of 
thia city have had quite a busy week. 
“Rupert of Hentzuu" was indifferently

anger nffd in the use rtf the caustic la tv 
gliage that I employed. 1 am. bound to 
say in all sincerity that 1 believe thut 
every man who wears an Kilt's badge, 
if that badge was earned with the 
wages offered me, comes out from the 

, • , deal less of a man than when he went 
in. No lodge could give enough to any 
man to make up for w hat was -lost ip 
self respect. Those are my honest 
views, and I should stultify myself if 1 
failed to disclose them.

“In asking for the withdrawal of in y 
application 1 am keenly alive to thé em
barrassments of the situation. 1 have 
l*een elected and partly initiated. I have 
walked o|**n ey<»d among the parapher
nalia of your w irk - ami haw taken ho 
obligation to maintain seciyey. . How
ever. if the matter is dropped and al
lowed to be forgotten, yon may rély upon 
it that I need not an oath to bind me 
to silence as to what I saw and henni, 
or. I am ready now, or when you will.

. » . „ ... . .. to take your serious work and oblign-
printed At thP Victoria on MonU.y i „nw Iu. „ lni.m,u.r „r
night, while on Thursday the Cnllamar- j k„|go.. Riit it must U* with my ey 
Inl-Repetto song birds ain*d their *miig- j open and undt'r e«>iiditiniiH that shall Ini 
nifi<*ent voices to full n«lvantag«\ At press upon me the fact that I am being 

■ dwAr:» V. W. hail tin 4‘bus Mntkm « M****** >lv--a.diguiik4 mmjxi uuLi." 
vompany have been putting on |H»pular j • • •
productions nightly, the. jtfi<s*s Mug The syndicate of writers that is turn 
very reasonable, and within the n*ach ing out musical complies for the London 

*of all. The ability of the leading lady ; home of that sort of thing, the Ooiet 
must he conceded by the most iiueom- j rcrently gathered a few left over idi 
promising critic, while some of her snifc,, and put out “The Toreador." Franc 
port àa.v» tcwveiiâsi induce i ai*. -*- VV&uMt brought it w New . Vork laat
Mr. Seven Oakes was here with the week. The piece is modeled after "Th. 
eminent romantic actor Rob«»rt Mantell. , Messenger Boy." with cockney comeiiy 
when he presented "Monbars" several ■ leading part*. Wilson i* an English tiger

1 «nickname for a footman) who gets putyears ago.

Prominent actors playing in New York 
were asked recently what thw thought
nf Airuftlruii Afcr$n*$ WB it AI
ban y calling for a hoard of censors for

are cgpected to par a fee.
Otla Skinner was just going ou for the 

cloister scene in Francesca da Rimini 
w hen hi* opinion was sought 

“Walt a [few minutes till I come off 
the stage and I’ll tell yon," he an
swered. Soon h<‘ reappeared.

"Come.'* he said, and led the way to 
hi* dressing-room. Dropping into A 
chair, he pick«*«l up a pen and as quickly 
a* he could have *|w>ken it he wrote 

-line*:
I^o! the legislator whose big soul doth burn! 
The laurel-crowned angel—the lonely

Fro tragedy stunt e>u to vaudeville turu 
Be thon Inspirai Ion—God-giftcfl Ahcsni!

accidentally in the place of a famous: 
Spanish bullfighter at the head of a Carl 
ist uprising. He is immensely funny

interspersed. Also some very tuneful
Hjnrga/rttflïWy

"A Woman’s Sacrifice: or. The Second 
Wooing." a new- play by Frank J. Mar 
tin and .lohn Alfred O’Rourke, of Cleve
land. has been accepted 1>y George W 
Heath, of Boston. Contracts providing 
for it* production early next season wen- 
signed last month. The play is said to 
be a strong domestic drama, with six 
strong parts, each one coutnudiug sharp 
ly with the others. Mr, Heath has se
lected Lillie May White to portray the 
role around which the play evolves.

Messrs. Chappell A Co., Lorwbm batik 
have opened w subwi l iiiïiini fTmd yoT

Hut why mi precise *|th this scheme of

Why touch mir poor parse to the time of a 
teat

Why not make 

Charge s himdr«d per desen for

wholesale arrangement.

•Iiotce lead*

Or.1 If scanty Plate funds show lamentable 
lack.

Then, pro bono publico, a show you might 
back—

A big tlm-c ringed circus, 
with tact,

Wllh the gift 11I A henni as the clown to 
the act,

James Neill, the well-known actor, 
draws the line at the initiation cert* 
niouy of the Elks, as exemplifiwl in his 
own experience at S|Mikane last Satur
day night. He got part way through, 
and- then withdrew in disgust. In a 
letter written from Butte to a friend in 
Spokane, who proposed him for meni-

- bpmhip;~1tg ynT*'ta'Tunf t-------------"wp ~
. "For the first time in its history a 

member of my family k«t< received an 
insulting blow and been powerless to 
resent it. I nm grateful to the young 
man. who,,in ihe discharge of his lofty 
functions, wieldeil thp stick with which, 
while blindfolded. 1 was struck from be 
hind the moment of my entrance into 
your inner sanctum, for his courtesy in 
afterwards aimlogizing to me in the 
anto-room.

“If your wish to compromise the mat
ter had prevailed and I had.b^en ollow- 
é«L,âCteir m:. V:
re-ent*T the lotlge room, I should- have 
begged your ojpeers to iwrinit au* to 
take any rtblighli'.wT that would have 
made an Elk of me. But I should not 
have submitted in the wm-ond instarwe 
any more than the first to any personal 
indignity. I know, that the word in 
dignity you have protest«*<1 against, but 
I have been so far unable to find a 
softer word to dewrilie (he infliction un
der the circumstances of a blow with n 
stuffed club.

"I wish you to hear in mind that yon 
and Other officers and members of your 
lodge, immediately prior to my entrance

the benefit of Mrs. Ma pie sou. the widow 
of Colonel Mapleson. the old opera man 
ager. Mrs. Mapleson is |»oor and dent 
tute. Messrs. I-eopold and Alfrv 
Rothschild and Madame AI ha ni have al 
ready subscrihetj sums for her relief 

J. J. Coleman, who now controls the 
rights to George II. Brnadhurtft’i 
comedy. "The Wrong Mr. Wright." west 
of the Misaiasippi river, has concluded ar 
rangements with Mr. Broadhurst where 
by he has secured the exclusive right 
to present the play throughout the l’ni* 
ed States after May 1st.

Report* from New York are to the 
well managed effect that this will he the last season 

of Nat Goodwin and Maxine Elliott as 
joint stars. They will shine separately 
next season. Miss Elliott in a play bv 
Clyde Fitch, while Mr. Goodwin will 
probably he taken care of by Augustus 
Thomas.

s 11 red nfé that no undue liberties would 
lie attempted, and that I would be treat 
c/| fill a serious~ YnlidleTI geiilTernah.' Who 
had placeil himself for initiation in the 
hands of other gentlemen.

“I assured you in the ante-room, when 
I declined to remove part of my rlothiug 
as a prelude to adopting the highway 
man’s mask and nightgow n—that is your 
costume for initiation—that I should re 
wnl any assault upon my jierson or any 
low buffoonery. It w as only because of 
the solemn assuram-c I received that I 
permitted myself to lie led, blindfolded 
into your lodge fom The rcaponsi- 
blllty for my indignant declination and 
savage rebuke rests «et with me.

"Permit me to say- that I am con
vinced that when time and solier reason 
bave removed the last vestige of the 
undignified and d -basing actions that 
disgrnred the order in its primitive days, 
and which have unfortunately survived 
in part until to-day. I shall In? asked 
again to present myself liefore your 
most exalted ruler. Until then I prefer 
to preserve my personal dignity and Am
erican manliness. The flag, that adorn* 
your altar should l*e a platform upon 
which men and gentlemen may meet to
gether in fond fellowship, in brotherly 
love and patriotic enthusiasm, and it 
ought not to be pecessary for 11 ean.di 
«late to wear a highwayman’s mask and 
old woman’s nightgown, ns a fitting garb 
in which to approach that altar.

“I11 your heart you know, as doe* 
every man wW witnessed my fndlifih 
humiliation, that I wqs justified in mT.

When Charles Hawtny, the English 
actor, retuans to Ixmdon in April, he 
will produce a new play called “The 
President." by a playwright named 
Seaton. It deal» with the chief officer 
of a South American republic.

Mr. Maimfféttm twwt HénéUl frti* US’ 
actors’ fund, given in New York, netted 
that charity $S.05T». Mr. Mansfield was 
seen in acts from “Beauraire." “A F 
isian Romance." “Bean Brummcl" and 
“Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde." The theatre 
was packe«l to the doors.

The will of Edwin Booth was filed for 
record in Chicago last week. There is 
in the estate of Mr. Booth a piece of 
Chicago property which the heirs de
sired to sell, and to prove the titl.- it 
was neceasary that the will be file*!. 

Wilson Barrett's latest production. 
Th. Chrietiaa King." i« wwM.. to 

have been very successful, ami Ipm been 
purchased for this country by thé Itch
ier company. .Tames O’Neill will be the 
star of the piece.

The municipality of Paris offers an 
other prize of $2.000 for the best new 
symphony or opera received by Deeem- 
t»er laL 1SOO. For the performance of 
the W’ork the city will further give $4, 
000. to *5.000.

"The”Barbarian»” la"”the title of the 
new opera by Pixley and Luders to be 
produced in the spring by the Castle 
Square Opera company. "The Burgo- 
mHater’* first gained the attention of the

f PffMW’TgTfr^----—------—11 ,'V
It was stated at the office of Licblcr 

& (Jo. that tlm advance sale for thq iirst 
we« k of Mrs. Patrick Campliell*** e?i- 
gagement at the Graud opera house. 
Chicago, reached $10.000.

American history " i*"fiist""taking"‘'ap 
the stage, the latest work to he complet
ed for presentation Is called “Patrick 
Henry.” and, of course, deals -with the 
revolutionary i>eriod.

“San Toy” ran fov NOO ronaecutive 
performtnees at Daly's theatre in ILon
don and was then only taken off be
cause an extension of time could not 
be secured for it. Z

Willian H. West, the well known min
strel. is suffering from smokers' cancer, 
and, although his present «-ondition is 
not critical, it is feared that he cannot 
tveov,-r

TiOids JamoM and Frederh* Wanie will 
he joint stars next season, playing “The 
Two Dromios." The tour will In* under 
the management of Wagenhals Sc Kem-

Gertrude f’oghlan lias shelved “Reeky 
Sharp" nn<l will at once l»egin n*hearsals 
on “Bv Order of the King." It is a 
costume play, with scenes laid in France.

When May Irwin retires from the 
stage next season it is stated that Flor 
ençe Reed, daughter of the late Roland 
Reed, will star in the Irwin repertory.

A new play entitled "A Woman’s Sac
rifice. or the Second Wooing,” is %to lie 
put on the stage soon in Boston. It is 
by two Cleveland .(Ohio) writer*.

Apropos of the coming visit of Prince 
Hery-y of Gertnany .to this country, a

flippant Chicago playwright has named 
bis latest work to be produced in that 
city “A King and a Few Dukes."

I t is stated that In the Island of Hell 
Poland, where Richard Mansfield was 
horn, no person. under )6 years of ago 
is permitted to enter a theatre.

The Barnnra-Bailey show la said to 
have netted a profit approximating $350. 
000 as a result of its first year abroad.

Pauline Hall will ' sing the part of 
Doloseg, in the new tast of “Florodora" 
at the Winter Garden, New York.

Ezra Kendall is to be onft of next 
Kt*n son’s stàm. The Li shier company 
will handle the managerial reins.

^ Mrs. Leslie Carter says she never for
gets that her first and stanchest friends 
were the "gallery gods.”
, Joseph B. Polk, an old time actor. 

whs found dead in bed at a hotel iu 
Baltimore recently.

Billy Emerson, the old time minstrel, 
is in want in Snn Francisco, and will 
lie given a benefit,

HANDS AND FEET
SWOLLEN.

The Serions Condition of » Wei- 
lend Woman Whom Or. Htcaer'o 

Backache Kidney Tablets 
Cured.

Mrs. Jose-pli Young. Division street, 
Well ind. tint., says : “1 'have suffered

J **—* hr*-!*- and kidney tr.ml.1.- f«r
four or five years. At tim«*s 1 could 
hardly shut my hands they were so 
swollen, and my feet the same. Going 
upstairs hurt my back so I thought I 
would die. ami my breath .grew awful 
abort. I tried almost everything with

rtrouria ami ray eye* were very baoTThe 
pain ran from the small of uiy back to 
the base of the brain. I could not sleep 
lyinfc on. my hack. I went and got 
bottle of Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets and they have been a great boon 
!*• me. They are just splendid. 1 can 
M££ to^ thread a n—die «ad the pain at
thelivad is about gone. All the old feel- 

ot * r-tK'kitig and creekida* in tlw baw* 
of th<* head is gone, ami tliX havk com
fortable. The old iqiells that came on 
any time, night or day, are gone and 1 
feel like living again. I can work now 
with comfort and go upstairs fast with 
no trouble. 1 am only too glad to reertm- 
meod them to everyone. I used to be 
afraid to turn over at night and could 
Lot sleep, and now I am not afraid at all 
end can el <-j> well."
Jlr. Pitcher's. Backache Kidney Tab

lets-are the newest and m—t effective 
teme«iy for backache, lame or weak back. 
Bright’s «lisease, diabetes, dropsy, puifi- 
ness umler the eyes, swelling of the feet

floating before the eyes, kidney weak- 
of children ami old people and all 

urinary troubles.' Price .V» cents a U»x 
at all druggists or by mail. The I>r. 
ZUea Pftrikci Co.. T<in»nf", Ont.

"BY J ABE Rtf:’’

An expression which English writers 
frequently put into the mouths of their 
Irish peasants is “By jabers." 1 hare 
lived the greater part of my life in Ire
land. both in the north and aonth. but 

never heard it. "Bedad!" and "Be- 
gor!" are quite common, but not "By 
jabers!” It would be advisable for 
English writers to leave the Irish dia
lect severely alone, for they are sure to 
come to grief when they try to repre
sent it. They generally produce an im* 
possible jargon, built nft« r the «ouven- 
tional stage pattern.—-The Academy.

^Selg

SYNOPSIS OF BE6ULATI0NS
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominion

CO A I*.
Coal lands may he purchased at 110.00 

per acre for soft coal, and $20.00 f«»r anthra
cite. Not more Ihsn *80 acres cau be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate a* may from time to 
time tie specified by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the gross output.

QUARTZ.
Persons of eighteen years and over and 

Joint stock companies holding Free Miner's 
Certificate» may obtain entry for a mining 
location.

A Free Miner'» Certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $10.00 per annum 
for an Individual, and from $50.00 to $100.00 
lier annum for a company, according to 
cepllsL

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
In place may locate a claim 1.500x1.500 feet 
by marking mu the same with two legal
poets, hearing loéâtîrtn tfottcea. one et 
each end 00 the line of the lode or vein.

The «daim shall be recorded within fifteen 
day* If located wllhln ten miles of a Min 
leg Rewnler's Office, one additional day al
lowed for every a«ldl|iqpal ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a daim Is 
fft.uu.

At least $100.00 must be expended on the 
yen* *e paid-to «4* Ml

Caaadiaa Pacific NavIgitiM C«. LI. THE

^ r ,wi-
For Skagway direct, steamship “Amor” 

connecting with White Pass A Yu
kon route, leave Victoria Feb. 10 and 25, 
and the following day from Vancouver.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER BOUTS.
A. R “Charmer."

Leave Victoria dally, 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver dally, 1:1ft p.m. 

NORTHERN B. iC. COAST BOUTS. 
». 8. “Teem.”

Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest ua,# victori. n p.m. im end iota of 
Terri tori ea, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

«•order In lieu thereof. When *500.00 has 
heaffi expendeel or paid the Iwator, may, 
niem having a survey made ami up-m MO 
plying with other requirement*, pun-hase 
he land at $1.00 an aere.
I'ermlanion may he granted by the Minis

ter of the Interior tu Wate claims «•ontslu 
lug lmn sod mica, also copper, in the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding

The patent for a mining 
ZWFMé fWTlé 'My meet éf « 
■tales not exceeding five per -

•th.
Ideate Vancouver 1 p.m. 2nd and HRh of 

month.
For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert, Rivera In lit, 

Namu, Bella Bella, China Hat, Lowe In
let. Skeen» River, Mellakatlab. Ft. Simp 
eon, Nasa River, and Intermediate ports, 
a*menth* BeU‘ Covle *nd Bbidegate once
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTS 

St earner “Princess Ionise."
Iseave Victoria Tueedays and Fridays, T
Leave New Westminster Wednesdays and 

Saturday a, 7 a. m.. calling at May no. 
Stevestun and Oulchon.

NEW WEHTMINSTER-CHILLIWACE 
BOUTS.

Steamer “Beaver."
liWve New Westminster Mondays, Wed

nesday» and Pritlays, at 8 a m.
Leave Chilliwack i vesdays. Thursdays 

and Saturdays, 7 a. m., calling at Fraser 
river landings between New Westminster 
and Chilliwack.

NEW WESTMINSTER • fTEVESTON 
BOLTS.

Steamer “lieaver.”
Leave New Westminster 2 p ro. dally, ex 

cet* Sunday.
Leave Stcveeton Monday, Tuesday, Wed 

aewiay and Thursday, 7 s.m.; Friday. 0 
s.Mt. ; Saturday, # p.m., rsMirrg at Fraser 
river landings between New Westminster 
and Bteveston.

WEST COAST ROUTE.
Steamer “Qreen City."

Leave Victoria 1st. loth and ant* day of 
month, f«*r l*t. Renfrew, Carmans h. 
Claoose, Dodgers Cove, Ecole. Alberul, 
Sm-hart, l i-lulet, riayiNiiiot and “

• Oape “
Thia Company reserves the right

White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
. . epe<**l rieemer nakw regular rune from White Horae to Hootsllnqna and 11#

Connections made at Dawnon for All Lower Tukoe river 
Michael's and Norn*

Through connections made at

pointa, Including §t

Through connections made at Cariboo with the Company's lake «tramera fe# 
Atlin, To au and Goble* Gate mining campa.

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—Durtos the Winter Season when Navigation it 
closed. Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Horae.

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service wiU be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horse and Dawaojvwitt. 
eomfortable Road Houses at convenient pointa en route. '

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin
J. n. (1BEKB. Commercial Agent.

. - . 100 Ooewnmeet He. VlcteiG.
A. 8 NRWKU,. J. rttANCia t.Kl.

Vico-i resident and General Manager, Traffic Manager
ewatue, *»•**., and Skagway, Alaska.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

th.
Company reserve* the right to 

rhnoge thin time table at any time without 
notice.

K«>r particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or
J. W. TRIM P, Mshâger. Victoria, B.C.
K. J. COILS, Aset. Gen. Base. Agent. 

Vancourer, B. C.

.MAKE A NOTE OF 11, when you are 
leaving Iumw to uuy “The I». *t L." M* n 
net 1 tauter. It 1* guaranteed 10 cure Ibe 

wur*t «-a*e of l»ac»a« be. h'-ailuchc, wlltchew. 
Avoid everything uni u» in* jh»i a* good. 
G**t the genuine uindc liy l»avl- * Lawrence 

Ltd.

HOW j^Il.i.EILS I NK REVOLVERS

wa* present at a trial where a man 
with a split-second watch tinted a very 
ordinary deniseu <*f the Iwmlvr, who 
ilitw hi* six-*lmoter and eni|Hie«l i| in a 
wptud au«l a quarter. It take* a tyru 
that long to pull the trigger once when 
b«* i* all rea«ly. Tin* experts «lo not pull 
tlq* trigger at all. I*>ng ago it wa* 
df|m>u*trat<*d that it was vastly quicker 
to tile off the pawl that locks a gun and 
trust to “fanning" the hammer, than it 
w a* to shoot even the ordinary way. TWs 
explain* how it wa* p«ùislblc for thé" 
isoe'Oie muo-kilW*- lo u<voHtplMh mar- 
v« I* again*! other .m<l •■quail.» desper
ate nn-n a* well .«riiictl as th«*mJM*!ves.— 
Mousey*».

ROVED PRICELESS. Ruhr «*«>at» and 
■innaiiwm flavor. l>r. Agn«*w'* Idver Mile 

arc hiHioehold favorltcw. Inipurltlc* leave 
the system. The nerves arc toned. The 
M001I I* purified. Th«- «-«implexhm I* bright 
wml ruddy. Headaches vaulwh an«l |«erfcct 
health f«dl«»w* th«dr u*e. 40 «lew»** 10 
vent*. S«4«l by Jâ«*k*««n A «'<>. and Hall A 

IOI.

location shall 
’ray allyâh' Us" 

ng five per cent.
PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND THE 

N. W. T.. EXCE1TING THE YUKON 
TERRITORY.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entry fee $5.01». renewable 
yearly. On the North Saskatchewan River 
< lalniH are either bar or heneb. the former 
lieing 1W feet long and extending between 
high aud.lofr water mark. The latter In 
1 ludes bar diggings, but extend* back to I 
tlie base of the hill or bank, but not ex 
cee«llng feet. Where steam power I»
leed. claims 2uu feet wide majr be otiialned. 
DREDGING IN THE RIVERS OF MAN!- 

TUBA AND THE N. W. T.. EXCEPT- 
kx ING THE YUKON TERRITORY .
A Tree Miner may obtain only two teases 

of fire miles each for a term of twenty 
ears, renewable In the discretion of the 
Holster of the Interior.
The lessee‘n right I* confined to the sub 

•u« rged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all 1 arson* who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan Rl\er. where 
the lewce may dredge to high water mark 
•>n each alternate leasehold.

Th- lessee shall have s dredge in opera 
«bn within «me season from the date or the 
l*ai»e f«»r ea-h live miles, but where a per 
**mi or company has obtained more than 
•ue lease one dredge for each flfteen miles 

or fraction la euffideut. Rental $1<MIU per 
annum f«w each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ea- 
'v«*la $li«.U*».UU.
USMIMIISQ IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Six leases of flve miles each may be 
granted lu-i free miner f«»r a term of twenty 
years, also renewable.

The lessee's right la confined to the sub- 
merged bed or bars la the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its positl«iti 00 the let day <»f August Iu the 
year of the date «»f the lea*e.

The leasee shall have <*>- dredge In opera- 
(iota within two years front the date of the 
lea*.*, and one dredge for each Are ml lea 
within six years In.in such date. Rental, 
f Im «hi 1 ht Wile 1er Hr*! year. an«t skmsi 
per mile for each *ub«equent year. R«>y»lly 
ten per «*ent. «.n the otuput In excena 9I

PLAUEIt MINING IN THH YUKON TER
RITORY.

Greek. Gulch. River and Bill Utatma shall 
■«* exceed 2ftü feet In length, measured on 
ihe base Hue or general dlrvotlon of the 
creek or gulch, the width being fr«ira l.uuv 
to 2.6UD feet. All «rfiier Placer Claims 
•ball be 2fto feet *qnare.

( lalma axe marked by two legal 
•me at each end bearing notice*. Entry 1 
be «ditalued within ten days If the «daim Is 
within ten ruiJea of Mining Recorder's 
offi« «*. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or «ouipany Making a claim, 
and each person In hi* or its employment, 
except *»««e servants, must holà â Free

The diiu-ovcror «»r a new mine Is entitled 
to. a claim l,dOO- feet - - -

S.8. SIERRA, to sail Thursday, Feb. 6. 
at M» a. m.

S.K. ALAMEDA, to aall Saturday. Feb.
1ft. at 2 p. m.

S.S. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Feb. 1», at 
IO a. to.

J. U. BPRBCKELS A BROS. GO..
Agents, 643 Market street. 

Freight office, *27 Market street, Han

radie ui

rb^ given that an appllcwIce le -------- „----- ----- __
will be made to the Parliament of 

Canada at Its next session for an act to In 
«-orporate a company to be known aa “The 
Canada Central Riillw ay Company," to con
struct and operate a line of railway com 
mtiring from a point at or near the mouth 
of the Frvn«di River, on the North Con at of 
laike Unit*, northwesterly to some point 
at or near Whanlpaiae Lake; thence north
erly to some point at or near the head
water* of the Montreal River lu the District 
of XIplMdug; thence northsc*terl> 
point on the Albany RlVer in the Province 
of Ontario; thence In a northwesterly dlre< 
tb»n through the DDtrh-t of Kecwatin and 
the Province of Manitoba to some point on 
or near Lake Winnipeg; thence northerly 
and westerly by way «if Prince Albert In 
ike Diet riel of Saskatchewan, and Kdiuon 
ton In the IHatrbl of Alberta, to Tete 
Jaune Cache in the Province of British Coi- 
uml«ls ; thence aoulherly la the vicinity of 
the North Thowpevn River i.r way of Kaui 
l«*»pa to a point at or near Prln< «-t..n. thence 
w eeterly to New Went minster; thence 
iu.ithweeterly to Vanv*wver, with power t«» 
cooMrmt and operate n line of railway 
from amne point «HI the South or Last 
C«*»t of VnnctHirrr l*lainl to Victoria; with 
further power to «-«.natru«l and «-perate aa 
extenalon line of *ald railway from aome 
Mot on the line of railway flr*t above 
mentioned at or near Tete Jaune Cache 
westerly to Port K**lngtou or port Simp-

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOR

Fop Sooth-Eastern 
Alaska.

Leave Victoria.
Cottage City, 6 a. m . Feb. lft. Mar. 2, 17. 
April 1. and every fifteenth day thereafter.

Leave Seattle.
Steamships Cottage City. City of Seattle 

or Al-Ki. It p. m.. Feb. 4. 14. Id. 18. 2h. Mar

For San Francisco
Leave Victoria.

Steamahlpa City of Puebla. Umatilla, or 
Queen, carrying H. R. M malls. 8 p. m..
Feb. 3. 8. lâ, ll 23. 26, Mar. \ 10. 15. 2», 
25. 30. April 4. and every fifth day there 
after.

Steeseere wnneet at San Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for ports In Southern 
Callumila. Mexico, and Humboldt Buy.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamer* or 

sailing «latei^
R. I*. ItITHET À CO.. Agents. 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. C.
TICK in' OFFICE, 113 James St.. Seattle.

M. TAl.BOT. Comml. Agent.
G. W. MILLER. A«uH. Gml. Agent, 

Ocean l>eek. Sesttb*.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS k CO.. Gen. Agts., 

San Francisco.

but that la I tees use most peofib- know very 
little about mountaineering. As ,n matter *»f

; they see both shout aw exhausting;

Alley and Johnson 
Viet oris.

Most praple are finder the Impression that another obtained on the same creek, gulch *n<* fermented liquors bv retail
i, tou /..Unitox to H arm Mtkt. «W**».* aa'SJSCTÎPb^JJ'AStiïSiSÏÎ

Work m.M bo dono oa « ol.lm n< h ,on «root, •■ I bo Clt, of
'• fbo r.too of 1,.., $soo.(n. or In Ho.
"f iwt wruioilt wmr bo im.Io (a ,ho Mi,- 
lag R ««corder ea««h year for the first three 
>eor« of $21I0.<*) amt after that $4t*>.<*> for 
•aeh year.

A «-ertllleate that work has been done or 
fee pal«l must be obtained each year: If not.
Ml» fin Im I... ■*__ ___ J « _ _ •___ « -AXA

IVER 
PILLS

The* who have on* Lax*-Liver PEH, 
•ay they have no equal tor relieving and 
curing Cooatt pailon, Blok Head- 
aehe, Blllouenese. Dyspepela, 
Coated Tonrue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn. Water Brash or
any disease or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont., writes as follows 1 ** AsJhere are so 
many other medicines offered for sale ta 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular te get the genuine, aa they far aur- 
p*ss anything else lor régulât ing the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorder»."

Laaa-Liver Pills are purely -vegetable ; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy
to take and prompt to act.

ft» *- Claim I.tkw feet in length, and if the 
party consists .if two. l.aœTeet altogether, 
oa the output of which bo royalty shall be 
••barged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee lift.(in. Royalty at the rate of 
five per cent, « barged on the gross output 
of the claim, with the exception of an an
nual exemption of $ft.iMJ0.fl0.

No Free Miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each eepar- 
nte river, creek or gulch, but the name 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and Free Minera, not exceeding 
ten In number, may work their claim* in 

fll,n*r nol,r* »nd paying fee •»f $«.00. A claim may be nbanooned and 
another obtained on the same creek, gulch

the claim shall he dceine«l to be abandoned.' 
Î- le owupatlon and entry by al-ree Miner. * * •

The houmlarlee of a claim may be de- 
y hT h*v,nk ■ surrey made, 

Gaa««tte> Sb 118 BoMcee ,n lhe Tekoa OfflcUl

HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON TERRI 
TORY.

Loeafl<pia suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of from one to flve miles, 
and ■ denth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty yeara provided the 
Around ha* been prospwted hy the aprdl- 
cant <>r his agent; 13 found to be unsuitable 
• 01.Rle,<rrwüL*rii0<.: *n<1 «***" not include 
althln Its boundaries any ruining claims al- 
ready rnjnlcd. A rental of IIRH OO for each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of flve per 
«■••ut. <-n the gross output, less an annual 
exemption of $25.000.00, are charged. Opera- 
tiona must be commenced within one year 
from Ihe date of the lease, .and not lee* 
than fft.fldlMM) must be expended annually 
The lease excludes all base metal*, quarts 
and coal, and provides for the withdrawal
ZL'Hr***"*' ,eml - for *lri««ultutal or building puniosee.

• UETROLBUM.
All unappropriated Dominion Lands 

•hall, after the flrst of July, 1801. be open 
to prospecting for petroleum. Should the 
l£r,,T<'‘or *”*<?0X,r 0,1 ,n Wing quanti- 

040 Merp* "f available •and. Including and surrounding his dl* 
'•overy at the rate of $1.00 an acre, subject 

y/*Hy at such rate as may be epecifled by Order In Council. »pecineo 1
JAMES A. SMART.
* r. I

i*«»wer to construct and operate a branch 
line southerly from sai«i Une «»f railway Iu 
the Uruvim'e of unlarlo to tlie t«»wna ««f 
l‘«*rt Arthur and Fort William on Lake 
Superior; with fvrtber power to constru. t 
ana operate a branch line from .some point 
on the said line of railway between Kam 
loopa and Princeton s«»otura*ierly by way 
of Penticton to Grand Forks; with further 
rower to construct and operate a brsueh 
line from aome point •* the *a!.| line of 
railway at or near the North Thompson 
Hirer to Ashcroft and And.-rt.oo laike; with 
fvrtber power to construct and «.perate 
telegraph and telephone line* f.»r the por- 
p«>se of Its business and for the pnbib-; and 
with further power tu own and operate 
w»t«*r power convenient t«» the road for 
tbolr railway and other porpvue*: with 
farther .power. In. own and ogurat» wtrawt- 
sMpo. ferries and «hipping, and build and 
erect the ueeewwrv wharvos and elevator»; 
and with such «>ther power and prlrllegee 
aa are usually given to railway ^mipaorea.

THOS. H. JOHNSON, 
RolU-ltor for the Applicants.

Dated at Winnipeg this 21 *t day of De
cember. A. l>. 1801. 7 T

T

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAILWAY.

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIP 
PED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

Etruria Cunanl Line ........................ Feh. _
Campania—Cunanl Line . . Mar. I
Cymric--While Star Line ............... Feb. U»
Teutonic--White Star Line ...............Feh. 2ti
I hlluflelphUi—American Line ......... Feb. 12
St. Paul — Amerl«-an Line ................... Feh. lft
Ht. Louie- American Line .................Feb. 2U
Kiirnraata -Anchor Une...................Feh. 15 SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA
wsf**r vrinvpS isr ii T utTfu8' ^ Î!
Neekar-N. G. Lloyd ........................ Fell. 27 TAKTAK ....................................... MARCH 16
Kron Urina Wilhelm— N. G. Lloyd. .Mar. 1!
La Gawogne- French Line ............... Feb. VI
La Touraine- French Line ............... Feb. 'M

For rate* and all information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All. Lines,
86 Government St., Victoria. B C.

F, GUMMING* ___________
Geneial 8.. S. Agent.

.... W lupipeg.

From From 
St. John. Halifax.

Ionian—Allan Une ....... Feb. 15 Fell. J7
I'retorlan—Allan Line ... Feb. 22 Fell. 24 
Ccrinthlan—Allan Une ...Mar. 1 Mar. 
l ake Ontario—Beaver Line Feh. 14 
Lake ■ Hu|H«rlor (leaver .. .Feb. 28

Fr. Portland.
JSSSSttSSTtlir..::-::: M)WKMT *atkh._»*ot hkrviw

Fr. «-«’Volt. ! Te p,,|,u 1, ih. I’nltM
•JppbJULl-WI .HIM.I 11,111.MII ------ --- -

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

TARTAR
EMPRESS OF INDIA ............ MARCH 94
I'.MPItEHN or JAPAN.................. \PRII. It

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND
AUSTRALIA.

MO ANA ............................................. FER 1
MIOWERA .........   MARCH 1
AORAXtl! ...................................... APRIL 4

And every four week» thereafter.
For full particulars aa to time, rate»

*. r. roTLE.
A. O. P. A.. Vancouver. B. C. 

H. U. ABBOTT.
86 Government' .Ht., Victoria.

threat Northern

Strout Victoria 8. L

Paooeogera ran leave and arrive dally o, 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, conneetle, 
fit Seettle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN UNR.
............. rortnlffhtly SalHnga.

-NYU* xrW- wriff' FHr. tirÇ.' tïï
China. Japan, find all Asiatic port*.

U WUBTKLE. General Agent

MW

VICTORIA, •

Train* will mu bet worn Viet«*rfi» and

OAILT
Lxve Vb-ioris at........... 7 45 s.m., t^*> p.m.
Leave Huln<-> at............. *.»:«*» a.ro.. ft: 15 p.m.

xkfuROk* AMD hUkliAVi
l.oavt» Victoria at .. .7:45 a.m., 2:06p. 
L#ave Sidney at ........... ftitift a.m.. Tffl p.m

Steamer Senator
• 'oune«*t* at Sidney with morning iraln 
«tally for Croftt*. It« turning. conue«-ta with 
evening train for Victoria.

Steamer Iroquois
mectii

ml
Connecting wltj. the Vkbiflt A- Hldney Rail 
wnjVj Hill *nil «weatluv p«*rmitllngi ai

Notice I* hereby given tbat^lt Is my In 
tent Ion to apply at the next sitting of the 
Ll«*en*!ng Court for a tran*ft«r to William 
Henry Vickers and Edward William Rickie 
of the license now held hfr me to eell 
spirituous and fermentai liquor* '

Dated the 88th day of December. HWt.
4. 8. ROLLIN.

Valuable Real 
Estate Sale.

To be sold by private tender, pursuant to 
an order of the Honorable Mr. Justice Mar
tin made In an action Joseph W. Rray va. 
George W. Rea y and others. VictorU City 
Lots 753 and 764, situate 00 the north able 
of Discovery street, above Douglas street, 
and also Victoria City Lot» Noe. 714. 715. 
Tl«, 727, 72$ and 720. Lots 714. 71ft aqd 716 
front on Herald street, and Lota 727. 728 
and 729 are the corresponding lot» on Chat 
ham street, so that a purchaser of the 
whole of the above lots wouhl hate « valu
able piece of property extending through 
from Herald to Chatham street, with a 
frontage of three lots «hi each street.

Tenders are to be sent to the Registrar 
of the Supreme court at the Law Courts. 
Victoria, not later than Thursday, the 13th 
day of February. A. I). 1908.

Particulars and conditions of sale and 
forma of tender may be obtained from 
Messrs. McPbllllpe. Wootton k Barnard, 
solicitors for the plaintiff, or Messrs. Bo«l- 
weB A Duff. Pooley, Lux ton k Pooley, and 
Robertson & Robertson, solicitors for the 
varions partie» interested.

Dated the HOth day of January. A.D. 1962.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Registrar Supreme C«mrt.

Mondays.—I,eeve Sidiey f«»r Nanaimo at 
8 a. m., calling at FnlfuM. Ganges, Mayne, 
F«*mw<m«l and Gahriola.

Tuesdays. I>eave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m.. «-ailing at Gabrbda. Kupert Che- 
malniie, Vesuvius. Maple Ray, Burgoyne. 
Genoa, Cowlchsn and Mill Bay.

Wednes«la.v*.—lieave Sidney at 8 n. in 
, -calling Ml- FulforU. Beaver 1‘vlnl. Uung.-< 

.^Gailano, Mayne. Pender and Hatnrna.
$ Thursdays.—I«rave Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. Wi, calling at MB! Bey. Cowtehm, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay. Vesuvln*. 
Cheii.aliiiiH, Kuper and Cabriola.

Frblays. I.eave Nanalnm for’Sidney at 7 
a. m„ calling at Gahriola. Fern wo. el. 
Gangee. Mayne and Fulford.

Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 .1. m.. call 
Ing at Hatnrna, Pender. Mayne, Galtano. 
«langes, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

S. F. MACKENZIE.

Hm Earseii-WUsss Company. Umlted
TAKE NOTICE that three months from 

daté of flrat Insertion hereof application 
will be made to Ills Honor the Lleutenant-

avernor-ln-Counrll for »n Order-ln-Councll 
inging the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wilson Company, Limit

ed. 1
Dated this 23rd day of December, A. D., 

1801.
THE BAR8MAN-WIL8ON CO.. LTD.,

A. B. REID. Secretary.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will l»e made to the Board of IJcenslng 
Commissioner* at Its next session for a 
transfer to Jensle Gediles Chrhdle of the 
license now held by me for the sale of 
wines an«l spirituous liquor* by retail upon 
the premises known a* the Market Ex
change Hnbwiu, situate at No. 98 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C.

Dated thia 14th day of November. 1861.
WILT !AM CHRISTIE.

«Hls X Mark!.
JDHN P. GEDDE8. tVRnese.

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chcago N.w Yoik 
or Eastern Canadian Poi. ts

TAKE THE

Nortoern Pacific Railway,
And enjoy a ride ou tb«- fa moo#
“North Coast Limited '

“The Crack Train of the North warn 
fltramehlp tickets e<dd to all Euroara. 

points.
For fnrtber Infnrmfitloo apply to

A ?* CHARLTON, C. V. l.ANG. 
k. G. P. A. N. P„ General Agent, 

Portland, ore. Victoria. u«

E.&N. RAILWAY
Steamship
Schedule

Effective Tuesday, Jan. 21st, I9CI.

S. S. City of Nanaimo
leaves Vlotoria-Tuesday, 6 ». m.. for 

Nai.alimi calling at North Saanich. Cow 
lcban. Muxgraves. Burg«>vue, “
Vesuvius. Vhemalmn. Kii 
QSbriola.

Maple Bay. 
Kiqiei1, Tift I* mi. I

Leaves Nanaimo- Tnewlnv, 3 p. m.. f«w 
Union Wharf and Conmx Ulreei. -

Leave# Comox and Union Wharf-Wed- 
p«*»rt‘ ^ Boon> for Nanaimo and way

Leaves Nanslmrv Thursday, T a. m„ for 
Comox and way ports. „ __

I^eavea C«imox-Friday. 7 a. m., f.ir Nanaimo direct.
tom N.iMln.o Krl.hi.r, 4 p. m.. ,or vie- 

tnrt., cm,, ,, P.m*»*
(.anges, fulford and North 8anlcb.

leaves Victoria—Saturday, 7 a. m.. for 
Island port# calling at K’orth Saanich.
( ovvleban, Muagrave*. Burjuiyne. Maple 
Bay. Vesuvius, < hemalnu*. Kuper. Thetia, 
FernwfHid. Gauge* and Fulfor.l land other 
port* When freight or passengers offer), re
turning to Victoria same «lay.

Special arrangement* can be made for 
Steamer to call at other port* than tboae 

«J»ffcred,Uent,0nr<* wben t.usinees I*

•Hie Company reserve* the right to change 
sailing date* and hours of Hailing without
previous notice. ling without

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

ilATFNTS T*ADR MARKSVABCINIO AND COPYRIGHT 
" Procored la all countrlae.

Searches of thf Records carefully man* 
and reporta glvM. Call or write for I» 

mt Ion.
ROWtAHD BRITTAIN,

59387^8465


